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a wicks of yonterday is | it tian. I don't ake y ‘ FF 

bo bo preside ‘ke tine to got down omy smal 

vente I expest t0 be with lir. and Ti, Dumball, oo 

‘one meal on Senday with Joe O9c sO that = am bi 

hetever other appointnents therehay be, will f111 . 
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the td * ol 5 be hopine to #60 yous though, jad if t% 13 pos- 

40" gat ao { shall WEI oome 

‘With eel regard, T om, 

Your slnsere friend, 

hes Fg 





Bedy rencived | 

i ero po say “Bot Zs tute As ytd uot Yo patton 
| aro bo oped fet the Uonvostion in Kovdshor, i ive already « 

he ail for the sek pf the Convent! on atid have tao. bobtelphten 
het be dsliveraa} ee a ee 

-sabitiee! ot Sige he I een got away from the offleé work end the appotutiay 

lok havo slreadbean mado. 
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I trast you tay bave a good neeting, and with kind | | 
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. Very elncereiy yours, 
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Es juz tu every wey fhe leat - toa Aays bo Pind where you wore, Both your latins: x 

‘bo irs. Spocr wath ed@ressea to dugiefisld instead of Eng ‘ » 80 that thers 
Gs aos delay da their Teaching us. We got the first one Jao in time to - Pei 

telooraph and weilbe te yor in Quebec, Dud ny Letter, “blob was | areasod to) a ‘3 

tho Ramter of Polvarth, came desk with ths. stamp, on the euvely stating that” pi 2 

oa ren tut on beord the ‘eiip. Thea wo coment wEth the artere of vs hate 

ie wrteon vsaaeeee Sis ved wore told- that yon kare expected undll, f 

a0 that we gate soulé get you then; bat your letter of the. Hany which “7 fe 

| ae stad sestvel expisins ail. It would have beea the greatest pleasure to 

‘mayo iad you sin) with us the ond of last week. i neat to the Unitd@ States _ ‘er 

Bsnary domly in West Polnt for Sanday, and the Superintendent of the - vs 

daeateny, to Whom, I tea uont word of the possibility of ar. Soatt's ot me | . 

ea | preset oo solnted that he eould no} bare come. fig i ue i 

Tarai’, gar aobiy t ce saddng io ain in aig d ano truat. that pe con epsl! 3: 
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+ bead of “Zhe ouomy one of ce aoat interesting. pisces of acetal work wae 

bare te eokug any zresiiont Js Go's Aetlure, Dele, of KeGuvmie ‘Theological 

eeaiees whe ‘mors ald about the educational imetth tutlons in ani shout Gilosgar 

ent Mew. Gywas Heo. ,, eorex, vhoas hastané would e regarded, k reaus, as the 

wy leading © nolnese es in Ghicage and who te. interest’ ia mony gots eabinictses., 

ihe Washineten letters are to the Bev. Chardon Word, Bede,and the Rev. Woke 

. lacs a BBs, partons 0 ff sur, Te “atl re Brestytarten se posix ad in waching tons , 

the ons be ie F. vowariand, Ghairas, of the noawa of Comets! onors of the 

- Bigbriot,of Golunblay und He, Charles De ibilts, duatsbant Secretary ot the U 

Treavery, You azy uot fad tine ie eae vit these letuere, Dut E beye, you will. 

fect tee be sak ane of xe meay au hai een. L only wish 3 could bs with you ‘to 
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cman of £ he Bt oF Oatmot, f 

Po , p Sy Ps Ate Se ty ay 

4 te a “very geet peasuve A Yate oduce to you, herent th Some 

friends who have tee & great deal to make my visite baa: the Visite 

or other dnertoses to Seobland “grofltable end. shame to then, the Aer ey 

Walter George Scott, Master of Folwarth, ast Mra. Scott and their soa and 

denghter. le. Soott .. the ‘Oldast: ine of Lora Polwarth and is in amerloa a oi 

‘ now jae one of the iste Brit ien delegatas to the Taveraetl onal Prison vocroae, 

An which ir. Soqpt ie ‘vary much tutereated as Chalran of the Seotoh rt son ii wae 
- Comiast on, vito las charge of ail: prisons and. prisoners din ‘Boot and. Be and 

Te 
es. Beott ¢ are dmterested in every good tal of religion ané eesti td A Ms 

Pas end eduogtion, er anxtous: while in this counbry (@ see li that they ean 2 

7 iw Smak station. and espedially of our educatl onal avd religious fe. I have 4 M 
felt gure that yon woald be elad ho neat ke nnd Mrs. de ott aud. to de Sith 3 a 4 sis 

“ye agua $0 help en 560 noee Bopeats of cur iite ia Anerios Which they Ought : eo 
x 

$0 eo 94 their vrhet visit. 4 aa) : ee 

With xine regard, * ym 
4 

Vang faiths Mlly yours, 



2 3 S Hy) 

| ) Sept. Zlat, 1910, 

fire. Ge Gs Modurmiaky Hive tm ae 

imesh a 

Chicago, Gale i : 

ay dour re, Sodormigiy ‘a 

it Le & very gront ploacare to Latroduge rh gpg ledla deh 

Seoteh frionts hg have dons & great dest bo ase ay visite and ths vielte 

of other americans to Scotland protiteble and pleasent te them, the Honarable 

Waitor George Gott, Master of Polwarth, ond lire. geott aud thatr oom ant 

dauehiter de. Scott is the oldest eon of Lord Polwarth and ts in America 

now as One of the thres British delegates to the dutorngiionel #rivon Ogngress, 

im vhlob lr. goatt is ary aiid, Lnerastod a® Chalinen of thy Scot¢h Reisen 

G@mission, wadeh has gherge of all prteons and prigoney'a in Scotland. He and 

Ers, Scott are interested im every good work of raligidu end phil suthrophy 

gad education, amd are anxious while tw thio commbry to see all thet they can of 

our institutions an? sepectally of our educatiomal and religious 1ife, + have 

felt save thet -you would be gled to neot Mr. ané Ure, Soott and to do say hing 

goa conld to hekp thon see thoes aspects of car iffe in Avertas watch thoy ought 

ta seo og their brief viuit, | 

With Kind regard, f a, 

- . Very falthtlly yours, a a, 



Sept. Sist, i910, 4 

Whe Bev. dokn Timothy jione, DD. ' 

Fourth Presbyterien Church, 

Ghicago, Elbe 

iy Gear Jchs, 

Iwant to introduce t¢ vou herewith soms very dear friguds of Mrs.- 

Sporr's sud mine, Sue Honorable Welter George Saott, Master of Polwarth, end 

his wife and som and denghter. ir. sooth he ‘ths’ widess son of Lord Polwarth 

ane le in dimerica now as ons of the three British delegates to the International 

frigon Congrees, in which Mr. Scott is very much interested as Chairmm of the 

steh Pricom Gaualesiou, which ies charge of all prisons and prisoners in 

Scotisnd, He and Mrs. Scott ars interested in every good work of religion and 

Piilenturiphy aud education, end ere anxious while in this country to ses all 

that they ¢u of our inetitutions sud especially of our educational and raligious 

Rife. i Kacw how delichted von and Bess will be to meet them and to 39 anything 

in your power to maze their visit to Chicago profitable and pleasant. 

Zvar affectionstely yours, 



& Sept. 2ist, i920, 

Mr. Cilifor? v, Barngs, 

snot Cuibkis Buliting, ’ 

Sh a a Very great ploamiye to Introduce to you horewith seme 

‘Bocioh Zrieuje sho huve dome o ~reat Goal to wake my visfts and the visits 

of other atierigans to Sestlond profitable and plessant to them, the Honorable 

we tox Joorgs Galt, Mester of Polwarth, and Hrs, Seott and their son and 

dauaitien. li, @oott is Ghe oldest sou of Lord Kolwanth and is in anotica 

, ROW AS Cus OF the three British delegates ta the Yaternutional Pri sou Consrass, 

in whic lr. Boott is very much Iuterosted as Chalruan of the gootch Brison 
GOMMiSslGay which bas. shatee of ell prisens and pridomers in Seotlend. He 

anG ive. Geolt eee interested in every pod work of religion and philanthrophy 

ané elation, and ate anxious while in thie sountry to see all that they gan oF 

ou ie ee and eapegieliy of oar educational and religious life. ft hava 

fei: mune Ghat you would be glad to meet lr. and Ure. Scott and to ép anything 

yor ome V6 halp them eee those aapects cf our life in america which they cught 

GO soe th their ‘trlef visit. + 

With’ kind regard, 2 an, a 

Fay faith faliy y wre, e 

omy r 



1% asar Dee Beylory ‘a 

AT Ee: is a vay gront pleasure ‘to intros ‘ty you herent sons 

a 2 sooth fot onas who have | sone & erent foal 40 make my visiste end the visite” 

| of other: duepieans $s Dotant wroti table ane — te thom, the Bororan ; os rv 

(Waker George Doak, Masten of Polvarth, und Hrs. @oott and thoir aon and 

So" meuguter. Wee Soot ic (ie OlMeat eon of Lard Polwarth end te tm duerica = Ce 

"AG aa gue of the three British delegates to the Internat Lona) Prison Congress, a uC 

whieh it. soot is ‘vory mush interested ag Chairman of the Goaton ri son A a a 

oaaid 680m, whieh oe charge of ail. prisone and prisoners in Scotland. Be 2 

ads hire, Gaobt are interested re i good work of religion aye wilanwrophy 7" 

Naud ciageation, and are curigus vihile in thie country to soe all thet esac can of 

a car seebitn a 102 ae anpootally of our adusabionsl snd pang eae life. i have 

folb suke that you would ve gist to meet Mr. and dirs. soatt and ta aa emybhiny 

s ie! ia ‘  5oe wale oo nop thon ane dice aspects of war life in pra whisk Bit oughss 

? i salle <> ta see oa vor brief vintts bent MM ag ‘ ue 

: vit Fe f 4 2 With teas Peyerds Tan, 

| ue 2 Very faithtaliy, yours, y 4 . ee hs 
x ER Wate | i, a a: 

ar : " 74 

as aie. Teg etn BS > 

4 ii a nana r , 
fi ' ‘ ‘ — er no é : " d 5) 



fe 

| Procidont Js Ge Ky KoClure, Bede, 

ghgrmick Toviogheal Gextaary, — ‘ 

iy dgav Yr. dioGlure, 

Tio a Yery grest pleastre to introduce to you herewith sime 

Gectch Zrionds who have dane 4 great des} to make my visits and the Vielts 

of other Americans bo Seotland orofiteble aud pleasant to thaa, ‘he Aoagrable 

Weiter George Soutt, Master of Polwarth, and Mre, Soott ami thei? sou ent 

Gaughters Mre Soote de the oldest son of Lord Polwarth aud is da Anerice 

new sc Gaa of the three British delagetas to the tebdoniaivons Pri
son Souzressa, 

in which lr. Seott Le very, meh interested as Ghairgan of the Sectoh Prison Com 

oMiseion, Wikeb las kee of #2 prisons and prisoners in Sootland. He and 

leg. BaGtt ave interested iu every good wor of religion aad vhs Lab try 

eui odusotien, ana are anxLous while in this country to seo all that ‘they cab of 

muy inetitusione and especially of our ‘edaational ond religious life, & here 

felt wore that you would be glad to moot Up, and Mrs. Hoot and bo do anything 

oy oud te belp them ago those aspacts of gu life in Amerioe wh jon they qagiat 

 £o age OM theixy brief vislt. 

ith kind regard, 2 ala, yen i 

Very faithfully yaeren 



te ier. ‘Gisrles ‘Wood, the, ee? 

sis iad Erosbyterien Clureh, 

 Pashington, wig 

wy aene Pr, Wooa, 2 

It ipa very areas Pleasure to ‘itroduce to you- herewith sane ; 
Goreh fricnds who have done & great desk to mak my visite and the visite Me cae 
of other Assrtosns £0 Sudblaad iprofiteple and plouwant ty them, the Houcrable 

ver worge Seott, Master of Polwarth, aud Whee @oott ond thelr son and 
dangntor. kr. Soott is the oldest son of Lord Polwarth end is i fimerice 

‘ aOy se OMe Of the three. British delegates to the Zabernutional Prison Uongress, 

im whice Lr. Scott te vory mach tatorestod a6 Chairmen of the Seotch Prison 
Gonici cat ®n, which has charge oF all prisons and Prigoners in go0tland. Hy and 

Bs. Seott are interested im every good work of religion ant? phi lanthrophy 

and “Cucetiion, 2nd are anzLous while 4y this country to see 511 that they can of - 

cer lastitubions and eapeal aly of ow eduagtional ané peligions life. I have 

ta save that you wonld ba ind tO weet Mr. and Ms, Sooty and to aa anything 

708 af uid to help them see those asposts of our life in dmerios ahiggh they cucht 
\ 

to san Om their brief vialis 

with king ragard, I am, 

Very faithfully yours, 

. 



; 
Sept. Mat, 1210. 

Whe Rav, Wallgce Haiclisfe, DBs, LhDo, 

New York avenue’ Prosbyteriaa Church, 

Washington, bore 

aay deur Pr, Hadoliffs, 

It ig-s very groat ploasure to introduce to you herewith some — 

Sioteh Ceienia wha have done a great deal to make ay visits and the vieite 

uP other Augricans ta Sevtlaut gofitable snd ploseunt: +o then, the Honorable 

Walter Godeme Seott, Master of Polwarth, and rs. Geott ane their soa end. 

daughter. (Mp. Soott is the Oldest con of Lard Polwarth ani igs in americs 

now ag ond Of Phe tlree Britisn delegates te tho a tbidlaksslcna, Prison Canpreas, 

in waioh/ie. Seats te very uach interested a6 Chalraun of tho Seotch Peles 

Goumtoshod, which hae charge of Gll prisons and prisoners in soot lala. Ke end 

tiem, Beott are interested. ta every good work of religion ané philanthrophy 

owt sdnedtion, ent ere anxious while in tiie country to see ail that they can of 

wr ineitiwtions aud eareclally of our efucetioned und rakigicua Life. I have 

felt owe thaG you youle be glad te niset Mr. and Mire. Soott and to do anything 

lyon gould to belp thes cop those aspects of- our diffe Ww Amorios which they oaght 

40 eee on ihely brief visit. ; : 

“With sind regard, J at, 

Very fatthinlly yours, 



, : - é zs id 

grout plosswre 40 intramase te ou oso ‘sone sats st oe oxy 

' 2 be mriends he Nave done & great dest be sale ay sieite ua ‘ine visits of ps ia get 

pat 
e; i te 

other Anartoas: ue sodtlaat (protitaeje sna pea
sant ry then, the Konorable ' xi a: ee 

Walter Geonge Seo%t, Haster of Pol wart, ond tia, Soott and thair aon ent ee apes 

An. Gaughter- are Geott is the saepat gon ‘or Lord Polwerth mais in America APA 

r gow as one or baad thxee, Sri hah delegates to tha International frhcoa Congrouty At : 

in won Eee » Beott Le Very mcd inverestad ae Chairman of the Scotch Rese 4 t 

! pecan, “hich bas Gharge of cll wetenee oné prisoners: ain saitsehe. he sue 

ne rs. geott are “pratt in avory gboa or of religion ont phi lanshe ophy f vs 

and edugation, and are snzidie while ‘hs this country to geo all that they cam of 

our instiivtions and gereokniiy of sur educational and religious life. + hawe 

ee souk gare that you seul be gled to meat iy und irs. Goott and to do anything ~ 

ee “goal 4@ keip- thet abe “those aspects af our iife ia snerloa whioh they moe 

$0" sea: oa thair brief visit» ; ; ; 

* My s < - ' 

wl keine roger’, L wm, 

. % _, Very ratitaday yours, 



The Rave 4 Be Degeurt,” 

fibeneiarg:, Fas 
a 

Uy dear Ur. fugger’, bi 

Yuan ace of Suyhember 18th was huaded 40 ue ab Blamingham Iset 

wot, whore faa abtendhng the Conference of the Buatingdon Presbytery. I tave 

nob bad eny apporbumty to reply until to-day. J yee in Pemmeylvania only for the 

(me dey of this groshpterial Goatsrepoe aut could not have eéue on then te: 

ddpnavurge Shis wooly and Suderd v1 the veut of the fall nave aigegeonts thet 

will make 15 impessibie fo me ho go Ont Tu Western Pahasisichng L iow boy 

great « ploseare 44 weudd bow been to attend the peating of which you wrote if 

it bad Dai ‘pirees WLS. ; 

’ Vory faliniaiiy conias 

4 

‘Pictatad Bepi. Bist. 2 

fl 



a 

; air, amea Po Boronparty 

x 

few Bare Ghty. Ue 2% 
. 

Your kind ucte of August 23rd was rageived someuioe agoy just 

"ga T retuued bo New York from Seotlend. Ehud written to lis dahen 

that I shall de very clad Lo de of my service I dould in connection with 

tng sunnel Gunrentlon, and Im ranpohwe bo bis request evs suggoated Hovsuber 

‘Mth as an evening when I cond be free. ie 

@hsoking you fur your “ind lotbor, mo vith best wishos fer 

the success of the Brotherhood, 1 an, 

aa Yory uiscorely yours, 
é ‘ 

Bictsted Sep. Zeb. bar Pe Tos i 

: / 
f lhe : 



eee 

Bept. 22ud, 1910. 

Mir. Bdvin ii. Jones, ae 

92 Broad dts, 

New York: ity. 

ly coar ure d3084, 

Your kind aote of Soptember i4th wos rocoived a few daya agge I haa 

already seen your letter of daly 25th, which oeme welle I was away this swear, 

end bad dictated « reply saylug tual 2 sould be cled te gpeax 2+ the proposed 

maetius of the Brotnerkood cf she Proebytery on Yieinesday evening, Novaaber 16th, 

if that will be a subisfachory wteuind: p 

Very cordially yours, 

Bictated Sept. Bist. 



ig “9 eee. “of Sitbiian tie sedibly Biriatfy awed us ; 

Pancras, Leb Wee prog ok te ns Bhs 
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: ; e Bept. 23rd, 1910, ; 

Me Bev. J. Me Waddeli, . 

Gharleston, W. Va. 

My doar Jom, 

I was very sorry to learn from your letter of September 15th’ that you 

- had boan having « bad time at the hands of curgems this summer, [t 1s good to 

know that. you nro better now and can 30 with your work. J am sorry we shall 

Wiss seeing you here. | 

With evor warm regard, ¢ am, 

Lifactiowtely your frient, 

Dictated Sept. 22n0. 



lt Pant. Toa 

re ee * : z - a) - yin shia ye, . Se Se i ay 

te ne A td ts 
‘ 



a ‘ ’ ’ ‘ 

= WOMB yer oy » Faw Ss ‘le : vAt 

See ae Pe We gS eae 2) ake Wey 
. EPbs W ned te: ; i * aa - eee . ern a 

ee , 4a ‘“ wy 0 ne ae 
| ‘Mir. arthor W. Poires, 

‘ ¢ e en : x 

: | “Franklin, Maes, ; 

Dear hr. Peireo, 

e Tous lind note of Soptesbor IF was duly rovelves, Lam sorry lt 

wilt nok be pestis ror ae 40 cone ko Yeawklin on Pubraaty (Vy vat I Dawe’ ele 

Peay other ongagemente for tit aks 

: Thawiideg you bearbliy Sus your invitation dull regretting Sig t | 

I Ganwet. coma,” Tsainy . 

Nery sieserely pours, 

Dicheved Sept.’ Zant. 

' eee 

‘ 
F 



ioe | “oom me a a for te ret 7? 
Sie ‘ ; the a ; ie i f ’ “ff ae la: ‘“ ; — 

wy 7‘ a operg. mat to We boas site, 4p welts Vetere rogardine Semrurthts hp 
sf | Pee A enatay Ma 908 eT WN rw ran a a Sat ho - 

‘ qette feling thet yon hove pith veference ti the ctaborast ow tha Deity af pe 

“Gunkst, Rowers Seller Mites Josnortn's etabemant better than eng of the others, 
‘out I had the seuio fooling of tt4 qunbiousness thes you Lowe. overthelosc, Leo! 

a don"t bonteve there ie sy reason for hesitetion as to the Livbae bool om . 

hare: ., “Ourkst Im gropyday Liters Bwre are doubblese stabements lu it that aro not aie 

big (| Bieonaatestty yeoptaay Tat that would be true of everything whoge iarpove: web ae 
doninartiy yraabioal, and T enode wot iigeitate at ald to moe Ube bow in the way 

eo yor suggests 2 thax 21 woud by o grant holy $0 anyone wid wtZ2 use ifs ‘| 

a Jaa | Rhone you very catch for tho mgoostion that 4 might keep the litthy 

es | dogk, %% took 1t home ta juma, whe was delighted with it. Aer i ; 

Poet? i" Peiy aPfoctionstety your, 

P , 3 — Bhetated Sapts aatte ee Sa | to i 

, : 1 * 
j t ; 

kt we s 
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thes 
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ms vorg ish Ho note © of gecteritay he a
t rece ea 1 etch i 

uP + the mosting
 of the Progeny 

| on Deo. LEth, wat 
og dae ; 

engagements maieo ab impocnivie. i baon't tik $e eomne: ao vabter Sham | 

m nd carry ox! you
r plan | of heav

ing a report of he
 Bainkor hy he

a iaht gene 

Gee cnt 

could cone 

: som of ‘the: delog
nies ‘who ware there at this , etening eeu im “abe nite 

ake Preationt 9% bes 
joie 

Chupeb. (Pets: you eo
ult get. Dr. George Aloxander, © 59 

ougls pack no tekly =o Sopa" 

i seed, swe a t
s 5 a8 

£ the spirit and im
o SeREe & thet gat

hering. if o6 agro’ Gum. peselbhy ago af 

tice you could get
 the ‘Bove be Ue

 Ve iwywdud, Be
ds pbb Bi oP he ‘pire’ teeplge? afl 

é eharaliy buffalo,” who wlso
 wes thore. oe Adiyna profetro’ = My 

twy bP, Rye 
ee We | 

-sngues’ ure Alfred S- Marling oF ips De We wowiliiame. 
. 

Tn cone you shou
ld wish to erite te any 92.0 vcr Tere LEY fmoaer’s 

of 

Hew Yor« Gity, - Mi
er iag’s add teqea 2c es 

aidress ie af Universtiy Place, 

Liberty St, Mew York Citys ané Mr. Mew llieme’ 
3 Boats Porbisi?. We, Braselg 

ah ey frank you very q
mck fear VR Little yeremel v wef se Se ¢ 

ey home eS oe | ft Ale | 4 

Ci ee * . 

ee - 4 a haar, ® “pave you ever oo
m hes igh 9S: das iz, Fwlips* 

us heap editi 
‘ 

4 

ont bd geal
 var? ae sate

s ow x syaari, 
gou tl b6 gist 0 ls 



a “ : depts 25rd, 1910, 

» dipy. Fe dba SOK, 

o8 abapee Aree, 
Pevowsc, Ganolas 

My Gear Ur. doait, 5 i 

Te, des? | Your kdnd note of Sapt- 49th 4a a. 
“yaet vencsvet! Bean cory 

{i WiAdgnot be powstble for me to-go wp te Suresie for sithon oF whe 

, @onéays you mention, or, indent, fer any Bavdeg Wis foil/sy later 

have already ergagamenta Tor si of Beem. Ga Wuvecder Seth fF aave % 

eh Bortetoum, Bae, bad on wevenbar Tite. 8 WoLLasleys tanae . wie. be 

Law 2c 

, pad ee ae a the ‘greahest, pleasure to otis Upy i? f veto frbe. ! Re i 

Whey Kine regartis, 2am, S40 Xs; we 

tary sivowrely yours, 

Biciacae Bape 22née. 



29 

"September 24th, 1910. 

lir, L.V.Devison, — © 

Tuglhewood, Id. 

My Gear My. Davison: . ' 7. 

I an sorry it will ot hi possible a ne to attend the _mmoting ‘ 

of the Secon on Widiindny evening, September 20thy I eve atyonty a en 

gagement for that evening in commaction with two important meetings, 

Will you tindly present my exeuae ? 

Vary sincerely yours, 



? 
al a 

26 

aptumtor A5a8" 1910, 

Septerber 25rd, 1910. . 

id September Poh, 1910. 

_ Professor Jona Tage R Sulde e, 

f Viddéiahin, 3 
Pottstown, Phe phat. Feb glee 

iy dear Jom: 

Your ‘alna letter, of Soptemuvi2 sth: was daly reesiveds ....... 2.0 
yh © the meaoti; 

7 shail be ‘clad toate the” isa Sindy: 38 Oatoben Sox Rome._¢ 
Lome 

Ter 20h, 

The other dates vtuiek you oot coespent vith cin rei Fa 
‘ - tth dey ; tre las) ¥ 

Gunreees pooice P 

stn ach Tove to es Coton iid yomee, ‘and looking forward. . 

ampentant by. bo si youl on Movonter 20th, am 20° 8 Prop searih: 

Szeh deoorntions are all riet ta Teck ap sa as ws Bale 
yee Ever affectionately yours, Ear F 

i ty corti oa, 

4 



September 23rd, 1910, 

The Rev. John ?. Faris, 

Witherspoon Bullaing, 

| Thtledeiphia, Pas 

iy dear lr. Paris; : 

Four tend note of Septaiiber 20th ie"raseiveds’ E nave not 
forgotten the articles which:T pranteed to write, and I aia ery to" 
set you one 6f two in the near future. | t have: all’ fot subjects in 

mind. OOXs 

oe appreciate your 00d will: Im decorating m with tis Rdinbureh 
degrea, dut I hope very mch that ‘rom wh help me to eseaps frem wearing 
ii Pee dooorations are all right to lock up ia) a safe, tut T do not 
cero for thom for datly ts, ; i 

Very cordially yours, 



See a VP 
sua! 

" + 

af ; hfe 

eg sack thet you have had a iene sutton, gad with tind reget, fan 4 \ 

‘Very covdialay yours, saan 

Sax 

- 
‘ 
# 3 € 

ye ciel 



29 

Sept. 27th, 1910, 

Dr» doseph We Gcok, 

University of Pennsylvania Hosplial, 

. Fhiladelphia, Pas 
Wy dear Joo, 

Dr. -W. 5. Vanneman's address is 482@ North Carlisle St., Philadelphia, 
Ba, He is a quiot man, but thoroughly good. 

It was very nice tO be with you again yesterday, and I enjoyed golnge over 
the hospital with you and Seeing how glad the nurses wore everywhere tO see you. 

Ever affectionately yours, 

 Diotated Sept. 26th. 



 Bept. 26th, 1910, 

‘ 

Mire Fleming Hs Retell, 

Abe Fide avd sy 

Naw Yorke Gity. — 

#9 avat Mr. Rover, 

{Str King letter of Soptenden 25rd, with lis very clear propos tions 

nagerdine: the bhostaliiy oF Br. Gockesn, 
is regatved, and I shal) take the 

mabhar up with Br, Soghren"e agn sad perhaps with Ly, Clément of Bartalo. 

in ordor to write to them iz a conclusive w
ay, harever, I shall be slad if 

gon o8hs Hot me Xow how imidh th
e Book wound have {0 bo, #eluayd Ss 

sine bo 

Wiling Lt to W vhete on which pou would be widling to publish {% av your own 

thex, as in fhe dase of my other vock
e. Mb, Briggs’ suygestion, I think, was 

120,000 words, Would ouch @ reduction enable you to wake if om this basis, or 

would 1t have to be ext dowa d¥ii1 more in order to be publdphed et 71,50 at 

the max imu f ABOVE Like to de able to cover sits point, ahpo, in wri ting 

~o Br. Coonren's 290, Beaquge
 however Gecirabic it may acem to hin oud t9 me 

$0 keep as mich a5 padstbe of h
ie fatherts jourasis, it 1a more Gaportant 

epidh so produee @ eak that will reash tha
 Langost momber of readers snd if 

that oan be ddne best by cathing
 it dom in sizes I presume that he would be 

ane bo have mach edorificed that he had hoped could be rotalned. 

Very sincerely yours, 



lie, dg Saumpdsll Whiie, 

1 Madlson Avenne, 

New York City. 

liy dear Gein, ‘ . Sn / , 

I. hava two appolutmense for to-morrow afternoon ond duakt whether 

T can got to the Gamittes Meeting. If I aan, I shell aqua but I am atvetd 

i as atey long aa I have work for the aveniug alee. ! 

£ fasl a great deal of difficulty in forming a Just Judgement ou 

the question that has arisen. { oumot escape from the feeling of hasifation 

ebout going farther, 4f the matter turna on the qugution of titular squalily. 

Sach ideas would never in the world oseur to you. tm conneetion with any 

great miasionary opportunity. af thay ocurred 40 another man, ia it nod - 

a warning of tha possibliity of ccupitmatione of a sort with which we have 

never had to deal eas yet in the Laymonu’s Movemont? Yorhaps we cought to 

neat the new requirements celled for, Ths discussion to-morrow afternoon 

may Indicate that we should. Bat © here the feeling of hesitation which 

T have expressed. 

I enclcee Lerawith e postal-oard which hap o¢ws to us. Gini 

you aand the write a copy of "Men and dlaslons” contuining the address 

refcrred Go? 

Vary cordially yourd, 



Sept. 20th, 1910. 
ur. 8. Me. Glenent, 

Marine National Bexiicy 

e ‘ utialo, x. ko 

Wy doar My. Glomeut, 
’ 

‘Yow wind note or si agen aith t$s enclosed cheek to he 

applica Reward S211 Sheid's expenses. as a miasi imeary delepste ic the 

Sauferenee st imsinaciv, is gust reaslved. I enclose herewith ir. Daya 
; : eokaGwiedgmant snd will ees thet the Morey g0es On tn the right ahawnal, 

Wiha aaead is Very _" bather and looking forward with much Pleasure 

te soing to Dusknow. I hupe that lite Holliday of Tabriz will be abls us 

‘go with bim. | 

Regarding Ty. | Geehiran’ & Piosragy, I wala report Shes last 

\ ‘epting T went over tt all carefully eguin, revising it and Paduatig it, 
ani then tock it bo Revell. He demyrrad at ita leneth on the eroand that 

; ae big a biograshy would aot zeit 49.8 lenge tine of readera, a ge 
| fardingly, would act pay, sad urged autting it dow. I felt that his « 

| -  gidument was rignt, but-desneized of haing able te reduce 16 unp more, 

i tock 4 ever to Kdinbarch with Me, heweve, aud during ths sumer wormed 

am it godine wore and them on coming back sen 4 to Siemens, aakine him 

. ee ent oat & third.~ Giaowat found tt just ao mara to retuas it ae I aig@ 

| ‘and Hotwash Use wa have only Sot it down te 150,000 worda. ite ja atiil $a 

big for the publisher te ba willing to take ot bis own risk: He is wi line 

, tO Publish it im this foma if tha plates ars provided, whieh would east 

ahout @500., or he will take i} -mder « guarentes of a sale of 2500 caviea. 

zi nave nis SmSes propesi{! ug On both these pulata sud was auime to weita 4a 

yon and lewout abost it, bus hePare doing $0 have Asked tha VobSisher ts 
‘ 

tel] me how magh more fe would want tho veck redaaag th order to be willing 



Tay Pit a, 

: ™ Ohanent—Pe Bo 
‘ pt. th, 1910. 

w alta db at his own rise. Ut ds Myke eubting fiech to retooo it any 

more, however’, and Gomer feels with me that 1¢ will be 6 pread pity 

ea have bo cub out the contemporary docunants, such as Dr. Cochran's 

journals aud letters, in order that the mtter may be reduesd by ay Te- 

‘wetting it tua dieitasd forn. Of course, it is the flavor of Dr, a) 

Gockran that gives the book its value to Gienovt end we and thie ia what 

i wanted 40 keep. Still, it may bo bast to out out & great goal of this 

and suimaring oot of the periods more fudly treated in order to maduce 

the hook, in tle hope of getting more teacers and making it pays I will 

doi you “now ag soon 8a oar foom Mr. Revell again end oan make up my Own 

mina ao £0 What is best to ao: . 

tires Speer snd the ehikiren were with o@ at Kdinburch and we stayed == - 

aver iu Geoslena for six weeks after the Gonferencs end bed a good reat, in 

spite of tho fect that all three shlidren had madies, » I nope that you and 

‘ bes. Olemen’s and your ehilaren had & rood smnlier. 
t 

Wie warm xvegarda, I am, } 

ives cordially you’ dy 

Pigtated Sept. Bathe 



MY. Samuel Mo Gabsrt, 

Welon Jollexs, 

Bokenestedy, No Fe 

My dear Wer. Gabert, 

Your iad doiter of Sept ember The wae racelved esmetine ago. I hada 

mot meant $0 bo so Long in reply logs but I have mot beam hie tO anaway wall Foniaye 

iL ean aurry to have %a diy thes, there le so posaibllity of ay coming ap ba Union this 

fal) or sorly winter. Whether I could come after Pobrmary. 1 agnntt now say, bt 

ah Sot will write to we in danvery L shall be very glad to atrenge to odie tf it is 

poseible. 1 cannoh say whather 4% wlll be poselvle or not, wat TL traet thet 1% Maye 

I hepa thas you may have FY gout ‘yeu’, snd with best w shes, L ai, 

Very sincerely youre, 

Pistased Hept. eth. 



‘ 
Pe ee ee eee ee brea ee 

ete 

apt, Ae, 19196 
My Howard ¥. @hattuck, 

: Yale Univeralty, 

; New Haveuy Gown. 

Wy tear Ut. Ghattnox, ee; ; 
‘Yor aote of Sept, nana hades been reoeived, { on sorry that I oanhdt get 

to the Conference im ByHingtivlds In the letter of June 14th which Br. Halsey 

wrote to Ur. Ballou, he sggoated b wunber of néhes Of speakers for the Gonference. 

Me nanos and addresses Of the missionaries whom hé mentioned are aa follone:= 

Di. W, J. Wonleos, Mt. Baal, MnasaUr, Roderick Gi1lfe# should ve arriving ta 
thie Goumtry bout this time end letters can be sent to him in Mire Bs Bs Bay'é 

"pare ab this cddreashe Rev. , We MaDowell, P.O,Box 95, Ohataiqua, i. Y~ 

ihe Rey. G. Hy Fenn, DD.y 39 Lewton ve., Auburn, N, Yi-lhe Rev. We CG. Bedi, 

o/o Bs dy Bakin, Beqs, Memorial Hall, Westera Thoological Seminary, Pittgture, Pa, 

I think tho best mon horéabouts whom you could get would te the Rev. 

Ju Bois 6, Morris, 20 Fifth ave., New York of Ghina,The Rev. Willica J. Ghamber~ 

lein, DD., Of India, now Seoretary of the Dutch Reformed Roard, 25 Hast 22nd S., 

Mew ¥ore Chty,e~Dr. 0» Cs Walkers of Gian, 2260 W. 14th St., Cleveland, Ohio, 

ait Vue Rev» Pan Bergen, DeD., 286 Horton St-, New Haven, Copa, 

Please let us know if we can be of any further help. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Divtated dept. 2the 



€p, wots, has n wont me @ oo of yoar es ‘dna lettar of Seyeoutse 
+ : fe ; 

i & te. inimy in ‘ee you itn as 49 ‘ve your gnosis at thy Agongaih lub 

daring Say obey i dein mx “the time of the Contommted keoting ‘of the anericsn Y , ‘ x 

Boards i sen sep your cor sisi invitetton most grutatully. i expect to te a ("ee 
"pe ; ‘ 

ei ‘he ieotines ncwever any for ‘fusdiay nuclib and Wednesday night, returning ey eee £7 
a 

v 

> , i ¥ 
} + ty 

ay Yor “con the iste train Weineatay night. Perhaps there wilt he someOne whe weer 

t ' <r 

will be ebay ing aa | onreugh the Gontennial, who could take fai ller advantage of ria Pe, 

your xindusas then I can. a eu, I hope you «in not hesitate to place the room AY hy on 

aay 
P nl 

ee 
pe his. oisposed. ifs share tel us One alee, however, who will use it Taatday night haa 

2 7. shail be aid hapyy to go Penns. aa: ‘ 

wee vse regard. I aut, 

; Very cordially years, - - 
, 4 «a 



PP eT eee 

; f Sapte Bothy L910; 

we. 3, By Cdhegys, drs, . AS 

"4426 Lewbhnont wees, 

Phijadelphis, Pa. 

My dear Bre. Romsgys, 

Your kind lebber regarding the Presbytertal Meeting in October has 

bean gocétved, wisn t Goula come for it bat I don't woe how { sin pognidly 
do wo. i have alroniy more than thd usual number of engagements to speule, and 

hopide this hevo promised to have alno, | by Janosey first, the yext-book 

' Por the use of the MOmen’s Societies next year and havé owly ubout two or threé 

evenings 4 wook free frte engagements on which I aan do the’ work on this book, 

atid unless thesé ovenlags are kopi and Xept pretty late, too, the task will © 

be hopeless. £ really don’t think it would be rifht, in vidw of these obligations, 

to £111 up the few evenings that there are evailable. I imow thet you will unters 

sthnd Gnd fedl sure that you will Approve. If, sometima {nm the future when there 

Len’; auy sich yrossure of sesmed obligations as now, I ead] bp omly too apr 

“$ oan, ws I wiow you will belive. x 

Very cordially yowrs, 
~ 



Bept. 20th, 1910. 

the Bev. Thornton A. Hills, Puede, 

29 Wondsll sve., 

Schenectady, N. Ye 

_ ky dear Dr. Mille, ; ‘a 

Your very Kind note of Sept. 23rd was duly received. I had heard from 

Kr. Weviple avowh the Presbytery Meeting and sm sorzy to have to say that I had 

to write £0 him that I hed already made engagements which would prevent my comiag 

wp b¢ Albany for the Feasbytery. iy only misgiving is hat it is not going to 7 

whe posetble to fai fill even the obiigations ahreuas taicn on for the fall and 

winter. There is teththe I enjoy more than such conferences as we had in the 

good old days in Lackawanna Preshytery, and it would bo 6 joy to come up and 

shares in such a souference in Albany, but my share in any such pleasure @s that 

will have to be put off for som other tine. 

Mr. Wempie suggested the Kdiuvurgh Conference an & good subject for 

the evening agoting, and I should have been glad t0 speal on that. Dr. Brown 

ia the oly other Secretary of the Board who wae there and he might be able to 7 

gome, end as Albany Presbytery is Dr. Aloxender'’s old Presbytery I think you 

gould not do bettex then to heve him, as he was at Kdinburgh and no one calle 

away with a clearer grasp 02 the central idea aud message of the Confsrence. 

With warm regards, 1 am, 

iver your friend, 

Diatated Sept. 29th. , 



Bn Parbary in Cototer, bab T have engagements for sadh one of ‘these tree a 

~ re 

move 

Ni iste ean: pia 

¥ 
ae 

Te 2430 « Ee wan 2 i eoule leone our ieind tieaviia to syst at 1h noatitag Me J oP at te 

Baye. On the 19th, sent ts the day you eapoctal dy mention, y, tl 1 Taye 5 $ ej i bo tn Rochester, - I wove Sugeest your’ retting the Rev. Lor Fae Pa as ie of tho National Neform 3: ream in 1 Tashington. en Gratts 4s an effective | ia och i “Speaker ard a tipeless worer in this couse. ; a 7 a f it hake, PALS MAR SL EM hve) , j : ae Yeny Gordially yours,’ | nt ae , ied 



Ls 

es B.Pedslarsen, 

: an Bast 29h Shay 

ae ; New owe wee | 

iy aoa Heme 5” Mad 

T hove planned out ca schedule for the year up 60 axis | axa | 

Ph Taped 
* : . 

; oem having tn san snen spl a seinitth of invitations for the vest of that ee ae i Ae 

monty, Wat havo delayed doing eo uattl T oquld learn the dates of the pepe] 

; Suranoy Cgaterenses ‘ond learn, also, whether there would 56 my service ‘ ' a 

“which yod oun Me cad of me in donnastaien with the Sonterencos, in sase LAY 

I sonld srrange to comes 

Vary cordially sows, 

ed 
| es . i- 

‘ x} > 



September 20th, 1910. 

Mias Anne Phizabeth Moore, 

45 Prospect Strcet, : 

Dover, Medes 

My dear Miss Licoxe:s 

. Your very Kind invitation is’ just received. It would be a 

Pleasure to come beck to visit the Dover Church again. It has been 

Long, Lone time sind’ I spent a Sunday there, but I have every Suaday 

aageged for Khe Fall and Winter and have Alreaily more weekday appoint- * 

mente than I ought to hove made hetwoen tow ani the oni of the yeary so 

that it will nob be possible for me to heve the pleasure of coming: out 

to spsak for your Sociaty this Avutum or carly Winters Ti might be pos- 

sible to come some Sime latar, wit the whole Winter is over-full, and I 

shins 16 would be detter for you, in order to make sure of having the 

mesting which you are pleaming for thia Fall, if jou woult pet Dr. Halsey 

or Dys Waite or Dr. Brown, or some one of the strongest missionarioes now at 

home on furlough. Or if you could got the Nev. Minot Morgan, the pastor 

of the Shurch in Summit, to come +o tell you about thé Ddinburch Conference, 

1 Shin that would give you one of the most intoresting yeotinga you conld 

Vavae 

Very cordially yours, 



ie Sept. 50, 1910. 

Mes. ¢. Brauk fall, 

LGLY Park Plats, 

Wilmington, Del» | 

ig; Pakii Mes. Batt, 

Your kind note regardiug the subjec$ for my afbernoon address: 

at the Synodical Meeting has beon recaived. I slekl de glad, as you suggest, 

£G speak on the eaneral question of Gur missionary duty end the grounds of it. 

I awppose it will nos be necessary to print any special title. I presume 

thah you vill want me in the afternoon about half-past three o'clock. If that 

ia corrset, please doa’! take the trouble to reply. 

Yory cordisily yours, 

Sletated Seph. 29on. 



Za Oe 
8) mee) Be. 

“Year oe ae 28rd wen ws wipe: t om nr his 
a 

be a fleceore to spend an evening: with the Beptiat Social i would 

Oty and, if thers ware fi fete evening i snowla. be pled to do ies vat I vhink 

ay neha for the fall and winter ig already werfilled. 

Taankcing: you for your warm invitation, I am, _ 

ae 

ra Vory sincerely your s, 

na 



_ 
Sept. 20th, 1920. 

Mr, Be J» Gimonis, 

282 Mayotte St., ~ 

Moxrgant owns We VWae 

r dear Mr, Simonds, 

Tour kind nota of chesiey ‘27th was reeeived this mornings end I am sorry 

%9 bave to say that I aon" % axpect 40 be im or near Worgantowa any time thie giays 

Bf 1 were, tt would be a real sianuetin 40 accept your invigation to speak to the 

atuents, 
# 

We heave @ nitinber of good yiissionaries now at home ov furlough from the 

foreten field, but I don't Imow whether any of them will be im or near Morgentoym, 

L wild give you the names and adaresees of a few of them and you might write to 

them in the hope thet they could pay you a visit sometime during the year. I would 

susgest the navies of the Reve GC. He Fanny DeD», 13 Lawton Aver, Bubuyn, WN. Ley 

Cherles G. Walker, H.D.,2260 We lath St., Clevelani, Tito, and tho Rove Ws Oe BQddy 

o/s Pe Ae gatin, qe, Menoriel Hall, Western Theological Seminary, Pittsburg, Pe. 

7 ir. George ls a ations man who has been out around, the world . 

' gna who wae so deeply impressed with the miesLonary call that he 1s giving up 

hie business to devote himself entirely +0 deepening missionary interest, would 

be another g000 Dan, His movements just now ore somewhat unsebtain, but 
ao ietter 

giaressed to bi et this adéreas, i, cave Of Mr. David MoGonaughy, would be fore 

wardode 
Very cordially yours, 

. Bivhgted Sept. 27th 



a iar pers | 

ee eee Capen any with Lbe otietoeed check, wee anly 

ee — geieoliveas t noge ay nove to Ur. 

gots at all, 1 wrote merely for infor
met{on in ortér 14 bs able to pln 

ny omy exponattnres and would just 
as Well have waited a thile if more cont ontont 

' QO 

Sines was nov considered ef a prod Ih sty 

Very feithtully youre, 

Dietetet Sept, 29th: 

i 
L hi 

i ror . 
* 

eis 

feos ‘ig m - gept'. SOCK, 1920, 

( 
ny dear ir. B

ortholf, 
’ 

; | fe 
- Your kind note of September 25th is just reagl ved 

ee 
and I viet fT could accept Lbigding pe - im anit 

: 
is alr fall for the year 

t am Bor have & 

i i 
pol ate of ine eppeintments 

are in the néterBorn
od 

ie Re 
plutibus+ I can well appreciate how grea @ Oppdr= 

A Ss Guesces aah ie 39H sco {ip with you and am sorry that te Say dumedt ate Kors 

ae : 5 ie st yin al tor me to oune to be of any help 6? 

Be a a> ite Poem Yory sincerely yours, 

Sh Se ee sorbed GeRt> Pte | 
a We 5. oid _ ef mS, f yf ' 

we q i - y . 

a ee a oe Ly 1 — eS eae ¥ { . 
' 

oe | ot - 4 . ; . ~ i 5 ; 1 a : ) : e " ‘ . 



i ee E : , Gept. goth, 1910. 

ded Comndltin de HtgaHy | a 

yo OEE Broadway, : : 

ig laity Ste th 

dy dear Les Hogahy ne 

your Hand Lebter of yeutorday ix Just récbiveds | am s0Fry 

ehat 1 witha not ‘be posstnle for ity bo Goma up this fall or early 
winter to 

White Plains for the evening ndar
ede whioh your ixind Jetter supcest

s, pat - 

+ nave my axtmdule wiventy hire whad fals
e yntth midvinter. a only 

cour that Lt ip Rot going to Bb posatble to My all that ounply ist be 

done Before the first of February. 

‘tovodd eanmont your tartng
 bo get for the meting et

her 

wy onsoaiete, tho Rov, de W. Kadgat, Dds, oF the, Rey By Boje & Morris, 

one of our finest young wen i
n Ghiney who ds fidw et hhdine on furdough anc 

who, in addition to being able to apsak most effect
ively, has aom. laxiern 

sitaes whteh fe odwid wep £F you
 cared #0 have him a 0. He wilt Be 

‘th america Only,. i biubate, datfi sometime in November. file present 20 

Ueocd te aroctiodts Ss uy Aken 

a Phpese Lot us now OF aur nay in whieh we 
Gem hell 7% 

im tho wote of the Sooletye | hee 

| | Wery faithfully yours, 

_ Phohated Gapt- 22th 



Al 

dept. Soth, 2910. 

The Bov. Willian F. Sigarns, 

Mohgak, Ne Yo 

liy dear Mr. Stearns, a 

Your very “ind letters of Sept. 28th were received thig morning 

ané De. Thowpson hae spowen to me of the Lnportance of. the anniversary . 

moehings. I do appreciate thoroughly the cordlality of your invitetion 

aid wish it were possible to accept it, tut Christwas and New Year's hal BI 

Dey are Sw Sundays which I have slways kept for ay own feuni ly ané i 

sould uot look the children in the face to-night snd tell then that I 

‘has promised 40 co away bo speak for either of these Gaye. i an awey 

 yractically all the Sundays and about three fourths of the rest of ny 

time, and really cannot feel thet it would be righti to go away from ‘home 

for either of these two days unless it ware in response to some clear and 

indubiteble eahl at duty; bat I. 40 appreviaie the warath of your iavitation 

and am sorry boat ‘he clroumstances are such a8 maXe it impossible for me 

60 GMde. 

With best wishes, I am, f r = 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept. 29th. 



a tom very et “adte was rei t'visi Teoula 

3 your gordial Anvitation to: epend the “abit ‘and would eledly ao O, 

Ms ‘return ya late train after the meeting: to New York ‘sna T whe Oe | 

pis ‘only be able to got wp to Rochestor on & tradi atriving dunt in thse fF i 

et ae: evening nesting 1 am sorry, > it ahaa its neon to . ae 

| “spend ‘the ‘night if Lieoala. a a tr . ae he ue, foe 

y ee | meh kind regards to: Ura, ‘tagibe and yourself, ait, id Mil 

We is : cae eae 9 sincerely yours, at a | 

| , in Lesion 
Dictated Sept « 294 : we eee eae | * ‘ 
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3 Get. Ist, i910. 

Mr. Don 5. Gated, 

2 Ashbarton Place, 

Boston, Mass. 

liy dear Mr. Gates, 

Your wind note oc? Sopt ember edth has bess received. The subject you 

suggests makes Lt poseibie for ons to speale of ang aspect of the totelen Mission 

work, and I siall think up sOme spectisl aspect of the subject before the time 

of meating. 

&s you mow, the Centennial Convention goas off on s pilgrimage on 

Wednesday to Andover and Bradford. Will this excursion return in time fer your 

dinner af six o"chock, or wiil it be wacoanary for me 40 cums back from — 

Andover without going an to Bradford? 

Vary olucsvely youre, 

Distatead Sept. 29th. 



He, Charles De Hidles, - 

Assistant ACES Saey ot the p Toons 

" Vashineton, Del. , av pr 

ude iy dear ‘ah. Hilless ae) oe ’ oe a Ma 

“2 OE Rave ‘give ea letber of intro: notion ito yon to some’ Scotch friends ars. 

who ave i Wa _sitngton in connsétton with the Toternstéoued Prison Congress. 

nde ove the shite Yelter georre Seott, Suture Lord Poltarth, ail hie wife 
x ey 4 Spley 

ana son and Asmghhors, hey ave Tine Christisn people, imtorasted in the lest 

things, aad Vay shat £ hay manos any use ofl the Letter gon will ve glad fo 

meet Uhem. cert: 3 

Pad you racetve the letter which T wrote a fortnieht aco with reference 

_ be wo Porsians, tohthers of our Slmrehes in Troma, who hal some Ufficeulty in 
" ae ‘ 

& mg imoortation, -~ difficulty springing uot a =y Aishoncety on their. party: 

oe & Syai their inexperience and. Lg inefficiency of the aegeAss Gompeny nigh 

seuss their miga. .The young men arg all-slear of wiely Lae culties now, wis 

the axcention of one baie of rugs, seized haces of an array ia sho price mart. 

whgot wae 40 Jcrans whon {+ shovld have beon 400, & ‘Kran heing worth auows elgist 

rary ai ay rah but of course tres | 
sents. . Theva wero other mistskes in the con 

. 
’ > 

j e 

wea ignored. 

E hepe. thet it may be poesible, ot the wqgulations, for the young 

6) 3 

; 

men $9 es¢ape the tow of confiscation ch 
‘ale in question, _ We dotacke as it i. 

me @ mare alin in, faring, with no istention whatever of nner ote 4 \ 

I feore that | ars. \Billes en® the @ ght lairan are alk velt, and with Kind | a. 
a J a 

: 

‘ yee Woh 

CER eT! iit P y ‘the ut | 

= we 

+ - “roan, & oa ‘ \ 



Oetober Ist, 1920. 

“Mr, L. Hope Robertson, 

Roundelwood, Crieff, ‘ 

ly dear Mro Rovextaon: 

It was a great pleasure to receive, the other day, your letter of 

September LOth. I was very plaa to hear of your plans for the Winter. 1 hope 

you Will let me hear from you from time to time, and that if I.cam ever be of 

any service tio you you wilt not hositate to gall on nite 

j My, Gurley was in the other day, recalling all your winduesas to him 

last Winter snd Spring. Ne is rot sattledi vet, but hopes thet he may be called 

to a Shurch not ver? far from Ene) owed, where we live, and vere I hope we may 

gee you gone time 

| I hyve just hal a good talk this moming with a youn mm whe is looking 

forward to working in South ‘America, and who, while complebing wits vogr iis 

theblogies course, intends to take some studies in Spanish, 1 showtd think If 

you get an opportunity to do that within the next adunle of years, it might be 

time gained. ‘ ' < 

T an sending you, herewith, two little pep eta which a friend of mine 

has peblishea in this cheap little. form. “ney ave the test little things I Inve 

‘ever seen on Prayer. I suspect you Jenow the ona by Brother Lawrence. The other is 

an old American book Wnich was wold famous in its day, and which is just as ‘good 

for ours. : 

With indest regards to your brother and sisters, I an 

Tnolostr'es . 
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Deptenber 70th, 1910. 

Dr. Matthew D. Mam, 

Buffalo, Vow Torts 

ly dear ee 

I retumr, herewith, tho pepors which you were good enough to 

send mé with reference to your aon, having kept the two poema which I 

understood from your previous letter f might retain. The article which 

I have wribten is for yeblication in a wettest paper called 

"Yorward," having a circulation of over 100,000 copies among the young 

people of our Church and, Gongregational Churches. 1 s412 tave & copy 

of the article sent to yous 

Thanking you heartily for letting me have the material 

necessary, avd with kind regard, I am 

Very conially yours, ° 

Mnclosuress 



| Wap Woy swt to Nave Sean, sls to nak te ‘Be Zpoot of 

| 0 eolloke for Tohww a1 of the Muntanoatale aside, wt T only 

: ernie ye mrt at ah Wiest gong 

» dele ebdesds socen} 



0 

a; (She Se sia ‘thsDa, 

ei h Faston, PA, 
J P 7-8 

> oy dear Prasitdent Mar fieids ° : 

a 
ZF ; in cee + nied ean sorny te" have heen so “stow ip ansWoring your kind letter of 

4 Docasbar 15th. 2 Shin, : mewevar 5 ‘that it tga mist sorely 5 it not, BD, oun a eH 

\y on fiva Sundays nest May ? T Ghint the Swrlays tm 'the 7th, TL, nat and a 

>) BBth. = there sore five, = should vid aelightad to "300 over to Lafayette.  - 

T have marked down Buntay, June 18th, as 9 tentative sppointinent 7 

incase I am free from the Sumer Student Gonfersnoes at thet Vimtpe te tS ie 

i Of the missionaries, at home on Mrlough, I ‘hime thé ‘wet won 

be 47 the Reve DuBole S. ‘orris of China, whe Will ww coing see In Wovoriin r 

‘ont whose address is "0 Rifth Avenue, “ew Yorks Sityy Dr. Gotta alier of Siem 

who ia now Wr talking L catiedtante medical work here sthiot 041 talge oi] his tine 

For soveral nonths, it who will be free later, avd who dan be address ed } 

we ites. “Llliems, 156 Zast sh Street, Now Yor whys ani tho Rev, C.DodasDe, t 

\e | ; 

of Tabs, Whose address is ¢/o Paul A. Rakin, enor da 3 all, “Vestorn. 7 The gi qa. 

. : *, } ; ny . ’ | 

“tomt 2s k's im cae Ps } 

ih ’ 
\ With sordial vagards, . am / maw ‘ 

; Very singorely “rue, 

? / al a ; 

Aug 1% spe 

7 i 
,. ee e x 

- n| : re 

i ¥ 4 5 4 , * 



“athe news. ee Dida ee a 

‘ranat Rrosbytontn Chueh, | SRE at yale i 
- East Ormeey Tees ; | ) oy, i 

4 : ms aaee -ainicaiaeh re Vy ‘ 
res “Tour note of yesterday ts Just recatved. 1 WicSts Hs Gory nt th 

t ( - speak ab. the nooting on Friday evening, Raeethor lth, nna te oil ve we “se 

a a pleasure to come out in tine to dine with you and Maa. Aion, bat I a P pon 

“amet get tack after the meeting to Tnclevool, 98 as I neve to be away over pte 4 ; 

the ‘following Suntay nd want to get a “Little glimpse of ve: family on 

‘Saturday mornings «© 

Very cordially yours, 



October 4th, 1910. 

Phe Rev. John Timothy Stone, DD, 

Fourth Presbyterian Church, 

Chicago, ILL. ’ 

\ fag aime seg 

Tt was delightful to get} the other aay, your aote of Septembor 29th, 

giswering my enquiry regarding Migs Gaston and. recalling the eee Sumer 

days in Scotland in Scotland. I have thought many times of that ride 

‘over the Moor of Rannoch and the great blue mist that hung over, through 

“ghich the road ran up into the lighter sities above the hills. 

I wish we might have had you on the seme boat coming back, tut 

am glad you could have had the little rest at Dimaond Pond. Al Steams wrote 

that the fishing was better than he had Imowm it ror years, and T ret on 

| the train this morning on old Andover man who was up with Al and who said 

| ‘thet they haa had some grand trips, especially to the Northwest in the 

Perry. Stream country. =e 

The only appointments that I ave in the West this year are in 

January, vhen Piediinbn to give a week to Dre Bradt and Mr. Patterson 

a series of meetings in the Mississippi Yelley beginning in Chicego, £ thlatt, 

on londay = eat Jenuary 16th, and running throughthe week with? series 

of one-night stands. } 

: ‘Twas very much interested to sea, in the "ew York Times “7 Sabur days 

| a book review which I clipped out. and enclose, montioning & prok by the 

Tove Toh Mimothy Stout of Chicago. Do you happen to tme* the man 2 =hane 

| was 2 Chicago glergymm named Join ‘2imothy-Something oP be Galodonia visa 
“ 
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Your 1 vind note of yosterday fi (as edbbhed, T am sorry rahe 

(cee les not be gossttite for me to come to the mosting on the evening of 
October 27th, wt I “nave already filled up thet week which, oth the to 

 preseding weeks, has to de mortgaged each year foa the meetings of our 

to learn thet Dr. licafee 4a rote you so 

substantially, and with vests wishes, I afa 
. 

Your stneere friend, 



Ogtovar 4th, 1910. 

th ey Mladic gb 
cma ~ Mttall og 

al Oh fiy dear lr. Massie: 

/ | | : Your tind letter of October Srd ts just received. I sppmotate 

: the creat opportunity which your invitation prosents, but I am sorry to 

nave to say that 1 will not be posable’ for ms to accept 1%. T Ipve 

already oneagements for both of the Sunllaye you sien > and indeed for 

. gl of my Sumdays for some months to come. 

Yor? faithfully yours, 



centwoetih Lacey Ws 
My done Desc wt bi ; } / y Ds vi om j i! 

E & 7 

Pe. Bs 

, a glad to got your letter of Reyh ember Asth axl to toon how ie i 

intnes were - gathing along, even though they hava ~ gone Welle They wd ah ing ats 

go welt yet, in spite of the devil ama the Doaocn, too. You may te sosctntely | 

sure of this rT Hone intend to pelieve that the devil is stronger than Cod 

i can eat you @ Job in some town whore Jiquor isn't sete whare a . 

you will have go jopen-dour work with friends who understand the particular J 4 alt 

kind of devit you are fighting, would you be willing to tax it ? 

. You #3) piven Coes Gomty a fatr trial now, ond.it hes bee 2 

failure. The best success that you met with was down here, ani I still be 

lieve that if you had stayed on, wat had changed “the iin mé place of york . 

and pone out into the country, you would have kept your freedom. I myer shat 

cease to be sorry for having hal to go avay to South America Just at the time { 
v 

when you needed a triend moste : r Ss 
r 

t write now to ask, according whether , first of ally you wn eo 

a oe 

willing to come to a place where a friend of mine has pean » 7 not it. Vi ? ; 

‘and 
: 

met another ind aigferent place, - and then when you are all strai gh ' ; 

“up tanned, ms fh you will go to enother place that T eve in mind, re there 

Will bo friends and work snd « doctor wtio wmderstands things to vente ho 

devil nen he 1” We Also, T-went ‘tbe ‘friend Who has been ot the plane 
* 

ar 
/ 

Oe a an waite ot to have 2 talk 
with ote Ne can ‘svcar at wt as T saben 

‘om a. about this | part iowtar nel ani/jhare the gate $8 
ms an 



ae POE 
diy, Oahill - 2. 

to get oe ond what to do. with the key when you have lotked the pate bolitihd 

you. 

Mpa. Sycor end the children send. very warn regards with mine, 

and you imow that I an 

Your friends wtil death, and afterwards, 



| Oot. 3rd, 1910. 

the Rev. John 7. Paris, 

Witherspoon Building, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

uy dear Mr, Faria, 

a. enclose herewith ong of the four articles of young men which f 

promised towritee I send with lt another ome, a little mote general, but In 

the sane Line, in casa you think you could use it. 

Ot: Kind regards, 1 am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Byclosures. 



be posnibie for me to sain 0 atiaee for 

“Bena iay eth. us Genera Assembly convenes: the sna tar say 

¢ in ilay ond L shall Yiave to represent our Board there thie 
oar, bat uf | 

Lt ig ainiost always possible to get emay by the last Soturdsy end I~ 

. think £ oan confidently expect to come. — Bw! ; ; bs 

i } jt Tee Very wapaigitiy yours, . ' f his 

| He iefinceg 
‘ 7 

ws 

f 
alt 

| 
A i 

ee yh . 
Oct. Sra, 1910. 

f tr. Bagh Re Moure, . 

f° 110 West 32na St., ) 

nn New York City. | 

| i taney = 
ony se 

I re try to be present at the dinver on 

1 Pu ey vente ies and ch be glad ‘to say = fow words, as 

Very | ordially yours, 

, 



Wii ee 

id Oot Beds 2020, 
President Joseph Gvaltty 

| Swarthmore, Bay 

a Ss dear miles gant Swala, 

Your very kind note of figpt. Sth was faite somptine weg, and t 

dictated § reply et the time but was prevented from mailing It end have 

delayed writin: gines In the hope of being able to accept et kind invitee 

tious & shal} ve hpppy to do 90 aa spo sé thare is an opportunity, ut 

i haya my g¢hedule more than full for the ugxt four of five months. 41] 

the Sundays are provided for until Spring, and I could wot come Lor any 

vgekepleht @t least until after the first of Pebruarjs £ shall te gisé to 

Lowy your chad invitation op Maud, ond $¢ Later. th tw gupe there te on 
opportimity for coming, shall venture fo write’ to ypu, 

| Pr. Sailer has spoken of vides having spoken to him about the 

 miebter at Jesastown. . 

F Vergy cordially yours, 



A was thinking sostondag ae longiig we the eakaie aynois, ant of 

how good 46 woud ve to he ontt touring emong them this autumms To 00 

“¢ F ae better, | or course, to be here ani cet a, Little glimpse. of heme , vi . 4 i? 

. a but if T wore in the Iesissipps Valley on 2 trip, it would te the i 

va . eraatest @elight to just slip anny in the midst of. it am share the aie , q o 

* Joy of the enniversary. : mh ye sa vithi 

, I wish you ond Ers. Patterson tice twenty venrs more ' 

. here on. carth, and cick “with. you bas the everlasting err 

~ 

" ® 

Tith warmest Sadirds ee hearty congratatnt tons y Tigh. 
¢ 

Your sincere frlend, 

ie ane ur, ‘gull Battoreon, 
e 4 Payiclend Place, 3 og JN | 

- Louis, MO. : % ye 
a” 

‘ \ q ‘ , 4 ” 
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Oct. 4th, 1910. 

lir. Thomas Louden, 

22 Vest 16th Ste, 

New York City. 

ily dear Ur. Louden, 

I was very sorry to miss year o811 when you were in the 

other day and’ trust it may ba possibte for you to drop in again some= 

gime.s I expect to be in wy offise On Saturday, Cobober Sth, until the 

latter part of the afternoo4, and shell be very glad to see you if 

you will be free to dP in any time that day. i many bs out between 

one and two. 

Very sincerely yours, 



4 + nwsnton a 

; fe | Boston, tase. 
ig Wy dose Mr. carn a 

es eet that £ ous at re nie vo Andover on Donenner 10th,
 ae f 

had expected, pe on april Hy a0 that it wi
ll not be possible for me to 

An the proposed meeting of the iach Bh poem
 the second weal in 

awe * y 
mm 3 Aas 

Very cordially youre, 



ur, We Be Uglartrie, “ } yo il | a 7 

Raglewoos, Re de . ’ 

iy doer ur. Neturtrte, | ap 
I ywrote a few days ago to Mr. Golver of Bena fly esti sae tea Me 

their church there, who might also be a p00 man for you to look up tn con- 

neet fon with the West Side Church. % believe this is the second man about 

whom I have written te Mr. Colver, and I am luclined to think that ene 

one of the two men would be & ood man for either churoh, 

S ous ts the Rev. Sidney S. Conger, now of Cooperstown, q, x, a 

graduate, I think of Jalen Colere, Schenectady and of Princeton Theclogies] — 

Seminary. I have imown him ever since he was in Trinceton. Bo is marric® 

and has two children, and is, I think, & man of about forty-two, full of 

_ SRELEYs whose co heat church is an important church; but I belleve, as 

with meny mon, ve would be. @rawn 50 @ charch uearer New York. I suspsot 

that be hes some rosources of his own, so that he might be frea to con- 

sider & call to a field where the salary was not as great ao he has bean 

peosiving now. If you wanted to hear Mr. Conger prasch, It sould be er 4 

ranged, I think, to have him preach for Dr. Newell Woolsey Wells of 

Brootlyn, atid I gould get you some names of men in his church whom you 

could consult. a 

th may be that Ur. Colver is following up this etiggeation, and 

in that osae you might sete 2 great deal of work by oonstlting with him. 

Tadeed, 1 should think your comaittes and the committee of the Tenafly 

| Ghareh might gain a grest deal by working more or less togethor. 

ifo other mun whom I bad arteosted to Mr. Colver was Br, 

i. B, Gurley, @ graddate of Yale University aad ‘Jalon Seminary, who has th 

i 

% hi a -3 ; : j ‘ py “i 

2h Oe tt era Sete fp eh Be Ses Frit 





“Ootebsr th, 1910. 

ir. G. G. Trumbull, 

1081. Falaat Ste, 

Philadolghis, Fas 

y dear Chariis, 

_ Your telegram ie Just roastved. iis forgive ms for belac ae 

dlow in cusveriug your letter, but this 1s almost the first chance that 

I heve hed fhis week at my correspondence. T was down at Trenton thia 

morning, spssking at a Convention thors, and 1 took ap the points ov the 

woalmagses of present-day Christianity brourht oat In our Quiet Day at 

Princeton, and im conneetion with ons of them, the defeotivensss or the 

present-day experience of, Gerist, I ventured to road you letter attacned 

$0 the last Fellowship Preyer Reminder, uct giving any nemes, of course, 

and suppressing all identifying alguse I think there were many who heard 

tho letter who will go sway to sesk euch a desper experience for themselves. 

t have road vith very mach interest the Open "Letter note which . 

yo seat, as I dia the note printed ta the last inene of the “Times”. Tose 

4s boand $0 be Opposition, but ws should rejoice lu tis and preee this 

tputh as the oeatral truth, tm love to be gure, beat unewervingly end without 

Slisehiug., The only peasace witch T chocksa in the note shich you sant was 

the sentence beginning “The bellef in the Dolty wf Christ ftatends to be 

wnierstodd, ote.” JE agree with this entirely, «ud in view of the qasetions 

that ave been put to you, it Le neceesary to i: i with the question of 

Christ's ~re-existencs; oat I think we got tn beyond ou depth when we go . 

too far back thers. TI think, for ay pert, that tf T were in sich a dis- 

eussion I would, ee far as possible, fall back on Rew bapatont! cbatpmanté 

and leave fhe mystery with then. I don’t imow that I seid refrain, however, ; 

r+ ~ 



Ur. tmbwid. 27 j Oot. Ytn, 1940. 

from saying just what you have sola. & few verses that might be qaoted ia 

confirmation are Gol. 2: 16,17; Hebrews 1: 2. 

As to Gologaians 1: 18, of which you speak, the referengs there 

clerly is to the Church and the natural thongh’ vould be of Curlot as 

the beginning of the Cumrch. Of course, le might be concelved os the aotual 

beginning of ib in history of as the beginning of Lt bafore time im the 

thourht and purpose of God, just aa Johny speaks of hin ig the Revelation 

15: 6 as"the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world". , 

Have you seen Professor “arfield’s "Ehe Lord of Glony"? If 

you haven't, I think you whli be glad to look that over sometime. 

Sver,and ore then over, affectionately yours, 



ee iin riote. ot Tetne clay is jus received. i ave in ind 

iad appointments ¢ ab Yale. for the 9th and 16th, and I au very phat that the 

“ ~ 

services will ie dedetells go i Pee vty 

i hope thet you may ‘tive a 9008 saa at Vasear.and a 

“pleasant vials at bonoe vith Mire. Stokee. 

: : Very sockhinnay youre, 



: 
Ovs. Gth, isle. 

Wiese c. i. Ramana, 

12id 83. Peal gb., 

Ballimera, Mik. 
ay Siar ire. Raucay, 

Wer very kind ote Le Just received, it will be the Maatest 
vaaaure bo secapb your inviteticn, I Shall come down only fn tine fer 
the afternesn mepting and shall de heppr te 0 wlth you after the nset. 
ag it Cine with gon aud Kp. Ramsey. £ yaist a0me bavi So lise aR Se 
the nignt train after the sVenlne upeting. 

- 
Wits ind regarde +¢ Hr, Sameay and pourssIf, I aa, 

; Very sincarel; yours, 

VWietated Ost. 7th. 

73 



ee. Gerard RalLocie, 

il Greet Barrington, waits 

ly deac tir. Helios, Be 

There is & Mr. Le senepp of hain oud he has 4 fsughter , wei < 
i 

“gou"t mow of bis having any scm Proswce that he was asking for the 4 

. Gabedogae ” with a view to ‘someone else's dOMy | e ; 5 

t cugesuted your school to another friend the other. day, who sey r 

be writing te oN although it ls possible that she made ovber plune. You 

“might gang a ry catalogue, Howeven-linae Roberts, Highwood, Eyglewsséd, Node 

with ixind regarde to Mrs, “UslLock and yo
urself, I om, 

| . r 

a Cras very cordially YOU'Sy 

Dictated det. Ttihy ; 2D f 

tie | 30 Aue 
io 74 a 

: a rah 

i 

, , 

Lea } poe Fe 



botober oth, 1910. 
Hes wusinis Kejicins SLE, 

at deimobbony TM és 

iy dede athdy yy 

our pnd letter of Gepty Ai Aap heen nenolved, i nove Mattel 

Gt see and cas be ip Prtvoeton for that gander. Porrnary 26thy noworer 
§ shall Xe be ble to game, A sbeL1 HOM March G4, agoordinely, in cas 
yon wanG ME Ae the Gyuday service of the gollege that day, and gi natddug 

ala, Of cotse, she days af the preceding woek for the meetings of the 

Pohiadelghian Sootety, 

Bam glad thet croryentos ts in such good shape, ai with ead 
sHnate, 5h 

ver faithfulty yours, 

Roveted Qot. ‘1, 



nok oe te ponethae for vet 5 your cordial fevitatiow for the ovbalng 6b 

wees Lith, bat f alas 7 bom state ste
ers top Mel SA Noll 

‘aeeuge of « satan moef J of tho charehpy, e
nd have all the rest of my ting 

gor that week ond sn tor the wha
le of November alreaty overftilea. 

| Mogrott ing? nat 1 oatndt come, and trasting tia gow may bate = 

"goed cosa a aa, 13 By 

HE 
Fi Be 2 

Bidtates Gok, Tha Bie 

hme i Sie! fe 

le gaat Peceivote i am sorry that i aa 

nai % 

_ ~" = + 
eC 
f 

i 

25 

x 5 

iP 

s ‘ 

yi 

si 5 

é 5 | fh 

4s 

; 



Divtated Qct. 7th. 

k ihe dates you mentions November 15th, Febroary 

end Sabet ook forward i) combing to Lewrencevt ite 

‘rom be her that overyone was well. 

Very faithfully yours, 

| 4 : 

i ] A cg oy . 
190, 7 Ages 

po 

by res 



eas 8 De Yu a ape a 7 cairn 

, 286 Sepeitamt Gog ee 

mooie, St, 
Wy Sour Kray Ye Ha, . 

On readhing ay offtes His etbemmoon { redelted your iced mesesge 

togerding the mecting tu Bradidya on the fLerncon Of Aayatber She Zetia 

sorry <@ keve to sey thas 45 will uot be posstble Poe ue ho seoayt Jour 

wind invitation. Zhave my schativle for that wouk, caditndesd, for the 

whgle wouth of November, already yrerfl}lod, 

| Very cordially yous, 

Digtated Oat. 7th. 



ag i } “A es Sa a5) a A »? $3 Bas! 

j. Tt was a bey pesure to, met, this morn tne, your Iothor « of mee ole r y 

= 

ee, 

‘ 

1 cooste/t) ie nosie on ies Payenolsey: of 3 Religion and also the othe ook om 

Pty) I hay'n't exam pinol the first, bat the second. soons to gitvody She LE GY 6, 

/nite saghionatle se, nemaday that aed ie to he attained v potting alt ee 

the el + Stage of the wh world nto, one nek and telling them that they are wit e2,. 

al thont any process of ‘volling or any other application of heate 

~ When ft eet cnrongh with tha other things I have on hand, mapbe- : ste 

pe et 
i'll write one a nite ipanic lether on the "Record's" report of the Taiwbare ih 

Confercnee. Monsniitoy howevery Tt do not see tho spot vhare the severe é tlow of 

of waich you Spe asic fell ee the wtesionary work in South Americas i have “hy 

heard a treat coal. more talk ebout thet work since the Conference than I oh 

| 
hi 

should ever have heard about it if uM hadn't been exeluded, and I hav n't heard oe 
Me #7 

2 word Low | the work uAgng Buldhist belicvers since the Sonterence, pat the . 6% yt! 

: cited 
papers have been Pull of talic about South Aueri@a. ve ie 8 gt i 

¢ ; . ) Fy, 

With a great deal of lovd 4o-Mey aud you, T am 
"») 

‘ " . ' Ps es 

Rear effeetionately yours, 



‘| 
i Gils 2 sould abcent ney 88 a 7 sxplatmed to ee ivnes other encaporeite. fe } - : 

erie especially sone mnavoddes a) Personal. be tiostiose fali ting nig t at Ae time, £ re 

wit mate 34 absalntaty Impedei ve, Trethe oronesot ‘meeting fell at a bine ef 

“of ths ae waa eve0, | chow te nnatterwy to oe, aut shall te i 

ela@ to do 4o/soue time in he tuture vhanover the way ia opens. Ws 
: 7 

he tet" Chea ee voura, iy pyaar { 
&) j ~ 



pobrotty oo AOE eee 
. 4 # 2 ‘ ~ 

/ 
“ay tobe Do Jaoquess: va 3 F i yee 

j / 
| / - Your kind ci of October Sth, with yeforence te the arogvercary Om 

Hee Pena of the Lagan! 'g Missionary Moveme
nt in Detroit, came this worming, 

| + gna 1 thane: you haortily for your cordial endorsonent of the Iuvitebion to me 

i nh 

} / %o be one of the speakers« fits White told me over tho telephone on Sortur fay 

} 

a 

Ke, or the proposed naobings ond spoke of the invitation vhich world be aontings *y 

t wish I ould accent its wait as q explained 
to “ny White other engagements 

On igs OP falling just at thet 

If the proposted meeting fell oe 
and especially some umavotdeit

e personal 

time will mice i% sbyolubely “dmpone tila, 

a time ‘of the non shen I-wes free, I should be most happy to come, ani shsi? 

vo 26 so soe tine Ho the future s
hvmedor Sho way 18 eRT 

‘be 

' a ake Tery sincerely yours, 
- 

4 

; 4 

| 
» 

f 

= 

, 
* 

(at 
. 7 

’ 

vie y 
{ ‘ 

, " = - ,? 

% 
Ny 



+ ancagenante, ce some personal obligations paling Bost at vaat | 

|, Sa ane an tesstite © for ms to come If it ware “ done month 

. 

| Very cardislly yours, 

Fe 
i: > % 

com 



ee noose ity cox Hy euvened enlors
saent of the 

. ay 

be ne oF the auetirs, pave told ne ove
r She selephane on, Saiey 

te proposed weeBInes, fend spe of
 the invitation whieh Bary be ‘Gotlings 

it wish. I po aoceyt it, t as i explained a Br, Bhd te, other ongag
anents, F 

anit nia i ty ravoidaile
 2 persona otis gations falling gast at Punt tine, 

aboolubely impesi tie. Dar site proposed meeting “eR ah oo. Sime 

wher: I was free, 7 should be nost Yeppy ‘to some, ama 

to a se agme time in| ths fotore whenever the Way as ODER.
 Brier to 4 

ie: Sabie that you} have yean well since coriing back fren DAghersh 

and that tow nave hast a good Sumer. 
Please cive ay ‘intost ree sords to 

= 

Tire. Bary iho Te | Wilson's danghter. 

t 

| ee “Ever affectionately Tours, 

invi bebo, be me to or 

sent he siaG 



. Ostober 10tn, 1910, 

The Rey. jones 7 Black, DsDey a 

feyimyy Avoxne and Chauplain Street, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

My dear Dee Slacks: 

Your tdnd uote of Petober Sth, with referenda $e the fou etady 

Senjant o? the Laymen's eidsjonary Yoveront in Delbeakt came this morning, ad 

I shank you heartily ror roar cordial svderaemart of tic invitation tio me te 

ye ofe of the spenkere. Me. Wiite told me over thé tieleghene on Bl efi af 

(the propessd meeting, ani spote o% “ne tnviteation waich would. da coting. 

T/wish T euld accept it, mit gs I oxplained te Mr, thite, other engagoneuts 

amd especially some iinewotaatte parsonal oblisettons falling Just at ‘that 

tiny wild me it aactntaly impossi bie. If bits prdhossil necting fell at 2 

time of the shirts when-T was free, 7 should ve most herpy to come, and shall g 

be glad tc ap 30 some ite in the Suture whenever the wey is operie 

Yexy sincerely yours, 



i haste you, nasitdy fost vour covdiel enderserent of ie det tates to | 

5 a he one of the iia My Waite tot, we lover the teleniione on WS a 2 

Savanley, be wha pooper sorb, ant spore | of tae invitation widh would ie 

E wish eoxtd! socept ae bat no I explained to Mr. Unite other i 4, 

ogeugnis, and of wotally yeme wngyphdetic parsensl obtigations reding dos ar . 

at Sige tan » 2/meke it ‘etmolatety impo tte. If the propones, wBobing fell 

sh 2 fine ‘the month phon, Tues fred, T shorkt be moat harpy Ho come, ond 

. shall be- = 0. do sp ‘sping btm in the fature yhonever the way is opens He 

eb ke ae, ‘ im 

rw sar ch le goes, ; : 
7 

, 
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li, 2.G-Tpuaks a deme ee TSG SCM chime “ ae 

Log wast Street, . . , ; 

j ‘altadershitay Pa. 

ayy dow gartine ; i : ; ; a 

- Your rood totter of Fetday came on Saturday, ma I shal
l te very iY 

lat te go on with the Colum in the Sunday School Times, Thank you very 

rich for the suggestions in your letter, vistoh are very sensible, 
anit which 

i gpa try, as far a8 may be, to follows 

i was at New aren yesterday, and in Battel? Shape’l in the mopning © 

ventured te read. your letter to our fottowship circle, eliminating, of course, , 

ali identifying throne. Th was wonlerful to soe the attention of the 

/ students, and atten, the service Dr. Bacon tod me thet dir. Beach hail veal 

part of the. letter to the Thegtogical Dopartnent of the Divinity Schools 

Gonumestion pre oe followed the moming services im Battell, and T was deoply 

inyressed ie see the vay in which Dr. Bacon had. toon moved by your letter. 

iowas sure you would de glad to have the help of your aapee cnet passed on 

in this way to others. 

re . Tver affectionstely yours, 



Tour 00d tottor of the oth, with the copy of ‘Teor ting By 
Christ" and aiek ee the Ghovpeh ‘eal entiay with the the titite vit of pooty, 
came yesterday. — I do uate you for the “book am. for its Ingpitation, I 

oad 1b on ay way hem Last nieht on the tiuim, ond SAS tik hey om anny 

bat ea a of you end our blessed ‘triehdehtp toes. 

“* was gia +0: “Bee the ‘Tether Prom Dene One I wrote: th hii the * 

other day, asiclug din whethor he would he “tung to come ont a tho wods 

sats for another patents UT thime if wa outa eet him in e differant ine 

stitoblon for a white to eddie the devil out of him, and then find gone work 

fox nin ins tom. where Ugnor lantt 9018 ant vherc pome sod Oeetatin " 

~ dooter: aia keep Tis Hand on ‘im, ‘here would bo anothog’ vacovery. 

| Last note will hava ePessst yours. inase Jo not + take the re 

troutile sh enawor ¢1ther of the ‘tye. " root ov ot 1 your besa ae, - 

My love and pragar ate vith pote: 

: les Oe Soe . 
Bver affectionately, yours, 

i a " ie “‘ 

Va ms 1 ~ ead» ™ 



h ; a] aD. a 

> vary earnestly to gamend-to you lise Helen Hegel, “bh 
%, x whose father fa ated te you regarding his daughter's sari ceton to. Re 

Welisatey. le. itoged lg one of the bockkeepsrs in cur treasurer's office, . 
eet % man of great worth of character ead aesuped refinement of atspoattion, 

: Alp wige Aled @ few yenrs ago, leaving him with ¢ fomtiy of ttle cit Ce 
i ee children, of whom Helen is the Gldest. He has not this ag the other . pag Me 

46 prepare thoneelves for useful ‘Vives. i 

experiences of Life, pate en admirable Christian courage snd i a8, He i: i 
Pa pw 

Ls worthy of wl tat on justly be dons ia helping any of his ‘giddren say 
= 

. v ry 

agi .  -E doath know big daughter, vat should fool certain from eid 
whes I mow of her father that she will be a fai thfol and earnest girl. 

ie, ‘Heyes Baye bbab she has stood entong the highest in her Class, and 

last year, which vas her third in high school, led them all in her 
» porvuabagee. he Supervising Frine!pal of tha Rlggewood achovis, where 
ee 2 
we 

on 

t 

gue hag been, hae ¢01d her fathor bhat he tes eure she will make an 
—— ~ 

pet: reg - ex¢eltent seachar if given the opportunity to fit herself for it. Pe 
\ 

ais Be. ; | 2 hope very mich that it may be possible for her to secure * - 

; @ scholarship at Wellesiey and feel sure shat you will be glad to take 

en & 8 Glal interest in ber. PIE 

ey ee ee eae 

_ Very slucerely yours, 



i 

notes of introduetion | 
—
 

igh 
he 

oye rj 

: 

tay 

4 

ad +9 seo you again sometime 

/ 

a 
Aa 
f 

{ Vy 

* 

« 

Very feithfully yours, 

- 
j 

w Shings work oui with you here. 

\ a 
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f t 
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e 



B hope a wiht ee me for uy ‘tong, delay in aneweriug fur 

mont icdna Lotter of of f Sepbeuber Sth, veh I wu sorry $0 have to say that 

ae letter Sabie aides oven worse Gelingionates. I ao appreciate your 

most cordial invitatlon, aud as fat ae I oan see now ‘i shall bs able, 

. and belng aby ay of course anol be most ‘heppy $0 come to Bryu Mawr for 

Ske ae es | 
san with warm regard, T en, 

Very faithfully yours, 



The Reve Ss de WePAgELON, DD. J 

; - Aanroncavilley Le de 

My dear pre Meghor sey 

"Your vary kind note of viiaetilig is just Pogslted, and 1 go 

haut you for your cordial oongratulations. I can aay truly, however, 

that my culy satisfeotion in the matter is that the University meant to - 

recognize nei ‘individuals but the cause, sad in that recoguition of the 

eause I 40 rejoice. As to the title itself, I hope I can escape its 

use and shall be sincerely gratafnl to ll if i” wild help to this end. 

With warm regerd, I ait 

Very cordially yours, 



+9 have £2 seg hig i heve already suotiien ougagonent For the second Bane 

Sey in Hobeuiys and, indeod, for every dunday until. attor the donors) 

Assay. 2 wish By kad ons free on whiok t could some ae to-Herri bang. 

Poach, ya heartily for your king iovitetion, I Ly 

Very cordially yours, — 



PELs aoa Posing te andject "| 

Me Pree eee aa rset 3 thn, Mad. Rtgs toveley. Uiatorimows tera Yoo 

“Bedtehle, AF Romewbst polysyltente endjoot. a ty ‘; 

“ath tein? regards, Tan 

Yory sinoerely yours, 

LR 
Ks if ha 

i kel Mr” 



ee. tenia Ge ween, 7 

1238) Viatohmng Aversa, 2 

PMelafiold, Bede"; 
Sy dear Hrs. Cochran: 

Tow “ite ge ak hie ia just rected, I do. not. wow (thet T oan 
= be of any sefviae ‘to Mrs. 3B Drv Linysheon, and dislike to encouram her to come to ” 4 

New | Toxik in the hops bina i ae, but if she is to be here in my case, of , a ’ he is 
cevrse T shall te wery happy to gee het. TF have to be away { tee Nev York (ne Re, 

_ on Ockeher 11 ith, lath, 1th, isth, Lath, 19th, 22n4, ant 26%n, Tut hag er i 
i P ne. hove she other days, i if Mys, Surlinghert is in New York, and wa ace 

Gal, aa ay oftiee, T gould let her know definitely Whether 1 would be in and 
€: whet time on any < day that SHS Might he able to eadl, 

y ey a a ‘ Vary sordially yours, } ‘ . 
ye . i 

ee 
i ; ; i i ' : : 3 

4 ' 
y » y 

F 

ny * : 
] H : ofy ? , 

4 I rf J ay eo 3: : % h, RAW og ee 4 a i, 

= A ‘ Distated Qetchar 1th, 

pty 
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F .% 
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Octoher thy 1919° 

The Rey. f v lnctemeie, 

. 2208 Bash 74th street, 

Cleveland, OHIO. 

at oe ity Gear Lar, Mackenzie: 

: F Your ind letteror Coteibed 4th. has sigs received, I. wish I conta 
Sesent your cordial sickle iin th byt i I have already ENLarer nents for all of 
iy Suniel in Dovenber aa Mpcsnber, ead indeed wrtil the Spring time, te 
I were free, % shonld be rad. leg Conts We mow 

interest of 

well ef the misal onary 
sf the Gospel Shareh, sanz refoige tn all that ym are doing in the 

Mupere of Se. Hieetxbotton end in other ways, 

With best wishes for Coed'a blesging upon the Ciomch, T am 
’ 

. 

Vary cordially yours 



50 ae Bi ee 

i bee leave 40 intresuae herewith. re Thomas Louden of 

Beliest, VAN» after a Tamed Sreining % the University ‘of 1 

Davin, has Beecase ome] erable onper lente in Presentation of 

Grikticn plays in area Britain ani who ips doairous or 

ee ab opp ortantay er newspaper werk in New dork. ID 

ve ienown Mr. MRR futher and mother es mest excellent 

sie in County soi wand thiuk thet the son has the quel 

ities that will make him erry woniat ju the kind of worke ahteh 

he wishes t¢ andertaxe here. ; 

Very faithfully yours, - ~~ 



we QB he ooinery 

_ "Busooes" Bogetine, fie ar TE AL Re ae eae 
“Jew York City. k . ae be yi 5 

By dear Hr. Solver, # a 

May I introduss herewith Mr. Thomas Louden, a af o sm 

graduate of the Law Sehool of the University ef wavlin, whe hes ~ , ef fie 

usd consideribie exyor'tonoe in preaouting duutssjorend Le ae 
- ae other “siée and who has osine over here tb taize We work in , i 

Sew York? Phat he vould Ike beat to 8, he egy, ts belting I 

newapaper il magazine work. He ‘hee balked with wy brother, sho : 

imows {ite newspaper field “iar ealasital, and 1 im aid ng ‘the Liberty i 

of civing hin this letter to you vecause I fecl sure you will be i 

eilling te.aavise him with reference to the mauuine fleld. His 

cher ‘and mother were splendid Clmistian people in county Down, 

dveland. & hépe jou wa wie him e@ Little timo end help him 

with advice, aad if Le hnow of any cet Openings diraet 

bin te then. \ PL es me ae 

Very cordialiy poers, 

4 eee 
. we. tly) BAN 

4 ‘ 7 ee ‘ pe ae em Ate) 

7 
La 

‘ea 4 4 * < miy 

a "eg 



bm ‘sorry that whe hy newer will make i¢- 

for me to he at the meeting of the New Yor pees. ¥ a 

ciamtites » of uontay evenings Ostsber 27th. peer ee ea 

Braoting Yat you may have © good nootine, T any fr Sars ad 
aren 

tery sincerely eh ; j Lat Bam ie 

# 4 . ; ie 

ot ONE Oe tee 
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“has been received, east 

deck forvert to tke wagting on Hovesibor ith in the Tourth 
dresbyterian 
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Chirch? aa’bo a aubject, bow would "ho Breadth of tha kapien's Be 
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‘at wery wind note of yesterday is ast ceeotvod, bast Sig 

1 shall Look foard with plaasare to the ‘nating of the bes 

tion on the ey iaitais of © laine ; February Bathe 

ary sincerely yours, 



eee: ; 29 Wendell bee 

F Acs cs ge ee | Se 

iy dear Or. Wilis
s e 

i 

Your iad note of yostorday te Just rece
ived. 1 wich 2 ted Sa Ma 

_*® re “free in February which I could
 ad in Bihinnachillys ‘at every Sanday ne 7 

‘Bt month 15 sll, and tndeed, I think of all ‘he montas until eid Jane. 
ae Pay Mi 

“angtbing that I cau do on the one evening that I shall be dbie to el BBs : a 

18 shall ye most hepey. bil a0. 
; ae isp Med ,) : | a 

with ever wert ragard, r amt, 
. > ie 

¢ 
“Your elncere friend, 

ba 
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a ay > oEy" : 
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iat Bare have Ae ‘e iameaiate: trinve, sepsctelly ths gen future 
in the matter of any Swdays, as I have sll ay Senders full antl the next 

| simaprt in. aad as many wovk~atokt appointments as t wan haope to bs able ‘G 
{ ; 

ety at Least unsil mldwinter. 

very eardteliy ours, 



: | 028m spolegy for Ry Long delay te onsvertng your ey 
‘note Lost mouth eu ang Mey. 14th. 1 hoera sibaomiently from YW. Ross end 

have written ti 

_ Poreceat the “poustbiites, | for isle, tay dou. 

Wit ie | eager’, tiea, 

Tony sinsarely _soura, 
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“y fear iiss Deftield, 

Your) king note of Ueboter ea has bee revolved, and 

I ghall be very fi to ve ae any heip I con on the afterncon of 

Aivener Sth. an you ieindly det me imow et the close of the morning 

sorvace gust what. te sharapter of the aftornoom serviae is. 40 ke + 

whether it ia for voluntoare ov for the purpose of presenting the 

tiaelonary claim apo these who bie act volantecrs? : 

Very slucereiy yours, 

jf 
, 1s oP iM 

oh Ae 44 SPA, 

} Er 
See eee On 

. > 

- 

= 

‘ 

r W 4 Iie ae, F > rer mm, aa 
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UslvGur 26th, Lady 

Professor Gatrcs Prvibalh dadi,-D De, 

aU Praagent St<« Sls 

Hew Hoven, Cte 

My usut Bre bald, | 

P ot ieckhag forward with very mach pleascre ta acaephing pour 

giné tnvitetion sag Mrgy daddte for tle sccine Gamtsy. I shall hopo to cme 

oy WR saturdey a’uer.g0n, om tle braia Leaving Bow Yorx 2t four stelock end 

arriving ai Hew Heven between half-paat five iad nit, ot net the wey cat tu 

wor House até sill) hope 0. get there saoat six ofeletees Te L Stak aut 

Pshall be delayed te @ later train, I shail telegraph. 

| Very felts . a 
4 

Oe pen b., Say 

1 

sicteted Ont 46Gb. 



hs ky dear Be. ‘Ward, | if 

. i amierstent tha the Society for improving the, Condition of the - 

on Poor re » gah for a bch ‘for ‘genarel: “agony qua T
weutare t0 waggeet to 

laine as ong. who x va «ok be. a odnivable ena iia ideal men for 

the plage lire Be Bs. aby fh of Pisinfleld, Ne. de Me. sndreve bas ae . 

pentuh sxpertonss) as « buginees mon in ‘the yroine, guchange itera 

ghalrman of the State Comittee af the Youuy Hen's Ghristisn 
. 

be “has Been, 

Kesociakin “2 of Wewv Terkegs em agtive worker in the Grascent east 

Presbytery james Ciaax ols in tutatield, S
one of the most delight fu poreonel 

quali seit and ¢lean anil true aud neti er throug and throagh- - i 

ah wey heave the matter iu 
hope very. gaeh thei you! or any comalttae whi 

“phat ree wad cinsider Mr. andrews’ . patteitity Fiery the plaoa which, dpe 

‘wi ok te Sit. TH Tam siprly ey farthor inform ‘itm, Twieh pot would 

= Sethma do st. . 7 
; 

foe's, t , “2 ‘ 
_— 

Very soetislly. yours; . f 
‘ 

Botated Qet. Bath. 

~~ 
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Wy dear ee BeLEDe, if ath De ; kg Bo Gar 

ye heravite @ oOgy of a letter which I have- - Tf J 

; t veuinne, 6 enole 

aly Ward, one of the ‘Toe-Presidents of t
he 

anak writen 42 Ws, a 

 gootety or or Taprowing OM cond re
 of the Toor, as which.

 1 chink you ile ,: sh 

‘gis & davies with 
rot farenes to im. 

Be He anarees, of 
Plainfielé, Lave, . Sam! 

_ aggieeon well quiitted for the wore of General dgent of tha Societys & we: * 

pha judas t started yo
u ate) Toowles for comeone to fill. 

' . 

eee with nd "regar’, paibed 
tbo oF: re ; } ae 

é . |” Yery pinoorely yours 
dees fe 

i “Dictubed Cet. Lotihe | 
p 

A, 
' 

. 
i 

+ 

7 , 

" 

* vs 
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Gots Lith, 1916, 

ic Levy Jon By pevinsy Daj 

166 FiTth Avemas, 

New York City. 

» 

My doar Br. Devine, 

i venture to enclose herewith 2 copy. of a letter which I have 

gaat written to Mr. ide Seoly a, one of the Vioo-Tresitents af the 

Society for’ Tape oving the Condition of the Poor, of whteh T think you are 

also a director, with referende to Mr. FH. Andvowa, of Plainflela, 1. Jog 

e & man well qualified for the work of General agent of the Seolety, a 

> singh. T-fontoonbpod you are lacking for someone to £111. 

With kind regerd, I au, , 

; —-Werg sincerely yours, 

Dictated Oct. loth. 



a sapnaell Sie Meea tes | de ke ae ee 
: Ey Bia Sty 3 bate 

: | Mow arm Cig, Oe gs OS ae 
ee | Hy Soar le Spiro, j yt 

I venture to enclose herewith 2 obrg of a ‘fetter whieh t rah ey 
dust written to Me Jol Ward, with reference to My. ¥. Ke yi 

auirovs,0f Plainfield, Ne Ja, as 4 ugn vell qualifies for the work of 
if genorel agout of the Sgoiety for Improving the Condition of the Poor, s 

‘place. whieh I understand you are looking for someone to fill. Ba 
4 i : ¥ 

* With kind regard, I am, 

Very. sincerely yours, 

Diotstad Oct. Asth. Pets: ‘ 

A 

z \ Pi a 
fi 

% \ . ra Fs 

ff 

\ ‘ Jos | 
‘ | j fy. c 4 

et i: de We a fess Ss 4 , PS y i> Sy "i z ee. ad 



| Te 

Gots Ith, lao, 
ke Barry 5. livers, * 

156 Virth 4vemus, 

Hew York city. 
2 fe.” ir. Myers, 

I an sorry that sn éngagoment at Lakewood, 
Us shey at bie Wued of Hew Jersey, will Favent ay - 
atbonding the mestirxe of the Bvard of Uanepers of 

the Young Pecple'’s Hiss: mnety Movement 4 omorroy after- 
mom. WALl you eindly prege.;t ny sii for absence? 

Very sixncayely yours, 



vat Xt 30 eupnto
tir #9 tt 

amity appaintac
nte. + eons: 

ge thon, T whou
ld be chad V0 SE

F © ta 

woveabers ss
 1b ware un the

 ape 

frum av until af
ter the aLsay ty 

uy book hare than 
filled 

pocks that 5 hav
e peantes: t= oog

hetn Su 08 

the printer in Juatary, @ as tt is the . 

wonen' 6 societies
 usxt years 

can't oom for the mareting | a 

; outs & have 

gpd bave Ap aétition wo
. 

“ot wntan mas
t be te the b

ands of 

soxt-poott for the mi
ssion ghudy of the 

er 
do howe Becn Out

 10ng before tit
e. 

~ E-wish you had L
ott 

i onteiae. gmap 
tar ovenyvody n

ao vere 

chsh gt ont
 a ington esta

r nn mee ES 

“yoluntarily des
lote 

Phe coratahly sow
s 

ed to fo vo exoagt
 Bs Brow, ond 

if be Goosn"= 
| 

off the “Bockor”
 sai i aK 8 a 



ceuviaaels 
Micro nets ves 

| RR Botts a i
F fi, 

| sc emuacoatagtamt verre ext xen
on’ orca sar 0 zoek Pe

 

_ aptiole soo. which yom'sitiot
, Wat yeoterdag afvornoca vera

pen Cre 

notinge es Tate 1 voto an
h « shart algae wich t pte 

O° 

Zrosbat Boagytticn of tie Universi
ty of Zonnaylveniag oof

 «a 

senting you this @ 
‘the chance that it m

ay moot your Hrvesee
 

wala jou Wiadly tolt r
e Motadbeah vies He roeakyed 

a copy Of Mts aiptt's Bock, watch To wes goat enough to cond te 

your behalf ané for wich f 
thank you beurttly? . 

‘Very coratally youre, ' ; 
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Gote Btthy 19206 

Be Beve Geerge 0. Lanington, i 

. Sew frighton, Steben Island. — 

ay dear George, 

singe wobing Jom last J lame Dad be eae wane thor 

epgegaments in dehramy, which hate Sled
 up the evenings of 

Sovraany Ast, Wth and 220) bot I otttt hats
 tae oth free, and 

gas cons $0 ua on ataten Ssiend then, 1P you wti
h. 

‘Your vordially youre, ; 

. . 
~ es 
—_— * f 



3 q 1 a 

er. ex corey 

PEs sldieinim cowie 
Very aiuesrely yours, 



Wy doar Wes Maligaty 
PAD omni Sater vee Sit ichittisn ot edmas ie 

$6 Sa et In Nin enn heen estate in tin Tetnanw 
Hiinoley bat 7 have sWrony exgegenunte Tor. alt of iy Maidaye cat exaect 
on demery With to de ln gun arbor, Beare Lo wo Vine Mins te goer thas 
A shoat@ be te Uiinels, axcapt tur Ayatay, Jamary 48th, ai « rooting ig 
Chicago Boe reat of that wosk is A2od sth spyndatnnts ove: dap tm 
Whe MSctealmol Walley out x met bo Duck bi te Sngt tur Sanday, the 2nd, 
and don't expect $9 ¢o vest again. 

3 Sip Ran an ge oe 
moat sa et sebeme of pldrosees, — 

; a Very Prey yours, 

Lt 
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. 
a } ee a 

| Behensetaly, We de 
ie 2 

iy deat Mr. Gabert, ayes my 

. + Xow kind letter of Qotober 15th has been auly recalvetl, 

ana I thank you for {te cordiality. Zam sorry to have to say, nowever. ee 

that I cannot promise mors than the one evening in Booraary. ab that 

cise we ape deaMlag with oar Singnotal waiget for the yeast and are pre- 

paring our reports for the Generel dusembay, end the wark in the offices iz 

ig sh ite heaviest. & can't seg how L could hope to do more than get up v8 4 

for the One svening, pat J shonkd be glad to come om the 12.80 traia, fag 

however, in time for conferences or meeting at the end of the sfternoon 

if you desired. it cue evening is &8 cSnventent as another, Wednesday, 

Jeoruary 16th, would be uost satisfactory for me: 

Very siueereiy yours, 

Ss & 



Tiger , Pas 

by Agar ‘Mother, : rae: 

~ TD have. Deon very remias ia net sending you before the summary 

atatenent of the anhansbtte expense Vaio sumaer, ona Bls0 the various ’ 

Boeke which you ought +40 Rave for your Sikes and which Will would be oe > 
—a 

a 40 Look over ‘in plenalng say trip of iis own next yaar. IT enclose F AS hae 

pled & 

herewith, end 
{neurance: polday and ‘yaerious receipts and other papers 

also an ipemiaed statenon! of expense which I might summarize for you vi 

here. ° 

y Oransporbation $0. 5: atin, inoluding Warine Tnsurence 
; 

PLT 685 : 
both ways and orate 

All expenses in Seotiani, maiuding ineuranoe for the 

: aursiear, the new tire, tube, etd. 348.00 

: Freight t9 New York end Customs eutry snd landing : 

=) ‘charges - : _ LOO US : ; Hy 

a ee? 
~~: 9625.85 

a a totel of 

ae = 

Wiil paid the ceaighb ue Tew YOR, ae be 
X don’t mow the axaat amount» 

aut I think it was $0.00 and £ ‘ave eatimat ed it at that gindunt in the 

salt 3H 4 pb 230 mont Lonede iu addition ‘to these expenses there were 

Bante gasaage over and bank £205.00 

Dax 's board and expanses in id 100.00 

lel's wagas~1i weeks ab. wie 165.00 

he » stile @ total of $570.06. 

go05.05 i 
| : 

toanlehty, enh hin children are lock j , 

me lire and. inks Hawkes of Porsis are wit 

eae s dia eds a 



, of tie sume ce Tt wes” w> 0a that ou and 
a 

ieee forge! the anclondea experteneas oF our * E 

pees or the meas) es eae eloud 7" only yn. aes Se 
he #4 ‘ . 

for Secours of a happier suum r hon we had Py a Ps 
J Be 

Z andonedaen and wn, 

arranged. ane Peele ‘he- - of Course, ain Peaplind many fole the stoasare 

for everyone, a ee F | lhe, earew ; 
ms | | ay: 

Please ae. wa soon. . It has been raining some to-day, 80 BH. f 

that we shall hope to have endugh wines 4o drink. The drought has been “ 
| vie 

- kong. oontinned sik iad and wees were beginning 40 grow: anxious, ani, - A 
ae Li 

indeed, unless the rein which has begun lasts for some aye aod gives us a eS 

@ copious supply, there is still E esstinn for anxiety. f . a’: 

Sa j a 

Hit meh love to all, — 
7 | 

Tour affectionate sou, - f 

bissated Gat. 7 the i 

* o ¢ 

- i 

- 

‘ 
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% ; re i Detoror sient Ind. 4, ty ‘a 
pan. ¥ : \ , % 5 ae ( 

j i" Ae waite 

ed) : , } ey ‘ : 

Rochestex Cheoteg!oal, Seninaxy, ] \ ; ie at pn 4h 3 

Rochester, New Toric. d 
te } . A > i 2 % 

iy fee ow ; Bee : . PP i “ A 

Zou ocd not 9 of tha Mth: “16. Fast ‘raeuiven. I wish I gould pesent , ae 

“your tuvitesion for Sunday evening, Nay 7th, bat T' have te deliver. ajsourse Of ie 

Loatures at Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn. thet week, and mot le 2 

% 

Ss - 2 

ioe ae wae 
Ce: ad A x > 

are 
es a. 

there on Suimay end the three or four following dayss It would be a-great joy 

to cone to be with yom, if ouly it wore possible, 

. 
> 

' Bver affectionately yours, iia e 

f* Dy 

4) é 

=F y 

v1 > 

2 
’ 

‘ 

‘ Ss 

y 

‘ 

‘ 
» 

4 ea 
ay 

‘ 4 



Cctober 16tn, 1910, 
1 

a 

iss Morthe 7. Boardnsn, 

Reom "27, 

156 Tifth Aventis, Ne@ You. Gite, 2 

My dear Miss Bosrdinan;: 

Tb vas a great Measure to rHqoive, Hus somIng, pour note of 

yosterigy, aml T shall be yey clad te see you Wienever we ‘can nit on a 

time thst is “utually satisfievorge . I lave to be cumenr at ‘synods dure is 

a fs \ 

thig week, but hone to be tesk on Thursday, ant eobably- Friday. Some 

time earlier in the ‘ay then five o'clock wu be sere ronveniext for 

mé, if you are able te Get oway. 1 should try to ve ‘frees to-testew, 

after the pies hour { two o'slook } if you could get off then, or im 

widiately after the noon-day Prayer Meeting. 

Very sincerely yours, 





Oct. 19th, 1910. 

‘My. Clement H. Cochran, 

Washbwrn-Grdeby Company , - 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

lly dear Clement, 

_ As I wrote you sometime ago, I took up with the Revell Company 

the question Of what guarantees they would require to publish the biography 

of Dr. Cochran without further reduction. Mr. Revell kindly pat their 

propositions in writing, in order that I might commnicate them to you. 

Regarding the Biography of Br. Cochran. As intimated in cur 
convergation, the difficulty is to know how to produce a large book at a 
amall price, particularly where an extended sale cannot reasonably be 
anticipated. Ordinarily, the amount of material proposed for MS. would 
be put into a volume to list at $2.50. How to produce such a volume at 
€1.50 or even at $2. list is a problem. It would be possible to under- 
take such a proposition only provided interested friends would pay for 
plates, in which case increased royalty would be paid on seles - or 
such friends would guarantee the sale of a definite nwaber of copies 
within a given timee That you may submit such propositions if desired, 
I give herewith several possible plans for consideration. 

If cost of plates complete ready for printing is assumed 
by interested friends, the cost for these would be $1.37 per page. MS. 
would make about 400 peges. Such plates would be and remain the property 
of parties paying for same, and we would assume all additional expense of 

manufacture - paper, printing, binding, etc., and pay royalty of twenty 

per cent on the catalogue price of the volume, whether published at 
$1.50, $2. or $2.50. 

If the entire expenses of producing the work be assumed by 
us, we would require a guarantee of a sale of 2,500 copies if listed at 

$1.50 - 2,000 copies if listed at $2., = the guarantee to consist of an 

agreement to purchase balance of the quantity named at the end of two years 

from date of publication if sales had not reacheti such quantity by such 

date, such remainder to be supplied at one~half the liat price of the book. 

After receiving this letter, I asked Mr. Revell how much the book would 

ngeé to bo reduced in size in order that they might be able to take it 

antiteely on their own responsibility, and have the following answer. 



_ atiy ORE hig hande, 

125 

Ur. Cochkrau-P. 2. Oct. 19th, 1920. 

pag 
~ fee to be catalogtied at $1.50 ahould not 

te about w $6. the would worts,= 
pied siting or equal reyalty dt alt Cr] « If the 
veya oes vim flict pases a aghel agin hock 

ower ‘gel 

si me well io apdbiadid be Does ee hr a se 
a volvune Fay song @ 

pon 500 wena ig fe yes viet “ of 0 : ooh tar telus caetite 
Cer Sa » aed oost but $1.25 per page 

i iene Baw ME oY oma 
pistes Te ‘ends, the doub d be paid. 

9c enbtnelacipen 

Li Vow 18 that we should furnish tH} pletes, which would cost about $646. and 

which would #equire a sale of something Over 2000 coptes to yield sufficient 

POyaltivs to cover thig expenditure, if the beck were sold at $1,650. If it were 

01d ab $2,002, & mmaller edition would recoup us; but, or BENE OF ea 

prige dintntphes the yale. 

tis i igi Senttali sisi jo inertia clans, U0 p name 

ef havitg to take # quantity eff the pabliaher's bands at the expiration of twa 

peste. Of ooursey 1f the book had & good bale it might not be necessary t¢ take 
=- 

e 

11K, @he third plan would be to Feduce the size ¢f the manuscript and lot 

Revell take the puting ripks I am inclined to the thi?d plem, but 1b will propeblp 

thege the publication war watil uext poring oF samen, of I can’t nope %0 et 

at tap mort: oF Pe-welting ahough of the chapters ve Witte thd bork fom to untae 

Letidth WHEL otter the holidays. do you stcorg with thie judgment? 

Br, Clement In a retent ndte dngwired abent the biography, and I tole 

“nim of tnd status at the} tino ond @hbll peti him aheo @ acy of this lottér and 

ek hte opinion. 

ex ote, 
Very cordjally yours, 



ob, eth, 2920. 

"rs John Gs Angee, zs ee | 
22 Lawrence kell, . | mr 

Pambrlezy, Besse 

My Geer John, ‘ 

Z canns! teil you whal a pleasure it was to get your letters of May 

PGth ond Getaber Pade You cea" have any more af & friendly fooling toward 

me than E have toward TMiy aud IL do rejoice if in any way I heve been of any 

gts to you in these years that have cone by. “ thank God for ali that you 

have done snd are atill to doy and “ you wlll believe thet 1 sheli always 

rejoice in all that God cues th vouch 5 og end ui cleays be eter to be of 

ghy service to ye r 

‘% con't know definitely of any good, ‘strong man of curs who might 

be avetieble for your conferenta at Harvard on Nov. 5th and 6th. I think you 

would be more lixely +o learn of poms. 20: my evellable men throngh the Ameri cau 

Board. Dr. Ra A, Hwne would be o good man, if you eowid get him. 

T hope you won't fall $0 eet the aine volumes of reports of the 

Sdiabuegh Confersnce. You will tind them fall of just the sort of materiai you 

want. | 

With warm rogurd, I am, 

Your isinoste friend, 

. 
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- 
, ; Qeteber 18th, 1910. 

likes Louise Vanning Hodgkin, 
Fayre Houres, 

Wilbrehan, Mass, 

Ay Saar Wyse Rodgking 
«Ean sorsy net bo have boon able t¢ answer earlier your very 

Kind letter of September S0th, Dut I have béon engeged so uch im camiittes 

meetings while in New York that it has absorbed ail the time. i would gladly 

che for the. mesting of the Women's Foreign Missionary Stciety of the Methodist 

Eplecopal Church, anf especially to speak on the subject of Seath dneriea, 

but x heave siready another sngagenant for Noveuber ead, and indeed heve 

obligations Por 6very Gay that weeke + trust that you may have a g00d mest- 

ing, an@d £ do truly regret. that T cannot come « 

_ Very cordially yours, 
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Oct. 19th, 1910. 

Mies Grace H. Dodge, 

125 Be 27th Sto, 

New York City. 

My dear Miss Dodge, 

Your Kind note of October 4th was received some days ago, and 

i em sorry not to have ‘been able to anawor it earlier. I have an engaze- 

ment in Penneylvania for Sundey, April 23rd, but by taking a midnight train 

I gan get to Indianapolia in the afternoon or early evening of the 24th, 

@nd shall be very glad to a at the Biennial Conference that evening. 

With kind regard, I am, . “ 

Very sincerely jimbe, 

Dictated Oot. 18th. 



; . 

ee : . 6¢t.. 18th, tei. 

Het. Anica Pedersin, 

. &glborg, Denmark. 

Pear Girs- ‘ 

“oar nots of Sept. Sth with reference ta the tranclebioh iste 
’ 

“Bagish of PGbristiantay and the Nations” bae eos received. “E have’ ue 

gigesti on. shateyer + Ly? | mar tai tatag the yook, aud Sonemach us it ia 

: conti? ghted cniy th evel r taiun, £ teal sen fidout at ‘he! ib lishers 

Grain not ftjest to is publication in Demers. ay on only dosire is) that ' 

(the tekss oF ubistoce ‘ghgndd ho. advamtage’. 

Yery a Lusonely tes iad 

“Disterch Gots Lethe 
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pee e ! Qt, agtn, 1920. 
Mise Bema Hays, 

(125 E. 27th St., | < 
New York City, 

Wy dear Uigs Heya, 
Your kind note of Gctober 10th, following a similar invitation 

fron Miss Dodge, was @uly received. as t have written +6 Wee Doge, 
T have an engagement in Pomusylvania for sunday, April 23rd, but by 
taking 4 midnight train om reach Indianapolis in time for the ical 
meotang nd shall be glad to look forward to doing thie. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Ost. Isth. 



isl 

The Rev-I.d, Condit, D.Des 

1500 Alice at, 

Oaklond, slit. 

ly dear Br. Condit, | 
I thauk you heartily for your kindness in sending me a 

copy Of the Littie boox “The Story of Christ's Return", I was very ged 

bo dee it and trust thet 1 may do mush good, 

. Te hops of cur Sevior"s coming has byen for years & 

great comfort and strength to me. I am satisfied to put it in very 

simple form, béwever, and not tO seek to outline the details of the future. 

Nothing seems to m6 clearer, however, than that the early Chutch lived. 

in the joy and strength of the belief that in the evening, toward midnight, 

or ab the cook-vbowing, Or in the morning, the same Jesus Who was taken 

away from then wold retin agein in at boar that they thonght not, snd 

that expectation dominated thelr liven end cove them strength and peace 

and the ingpiration oq to live that they would not be ashamed bef
ore Bim 

at Bis comings I think thet we are to live in the sine attitude today, 

gud Wate desing the Seviorte spiritual oming In all the varying ways 

in whith Hp 42 ever milking Hla prosgnc’ felt im Life, we sre still, es 

you show, 0 be watohitig for tha} seeond advent waich ts to 
be ae real as 

Hig first advents centuries ago. 

With Aver warm Togerd, gait rejojoing in aur eamon participation 

in tus "blessed bope”y K aily } 
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Oct. 20th, 1910. 

Mr. Re We Hopkins, 

Kingstom, Jamaica. 

ly dear Mr. Hopkins, 

I was vory glad te get a few days azo your good letber of Sept. 

lath, with its enclosed leaflet, which I truct may accomplish a great deal 

of geod. Ti certainiy stira up one's heart and cOnacicnce to read it. 

Lt am venturing to dent you herewith two more little bookists, 

aie on the deity of Shrist, and the other on how to deal with temptabion. 

Ofbentimes one wants bo have some little thing of this sort to put in 

the hands of some speoial individual. 

Ii was a pleasure to see you, and I hope you will always be 

sure ta stop in when you are here. 

Very cordially yours, 
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October 19th, 1910, 

My dear its. Dagwtatias 

if yon are wanting any Persian rugs for your tom house or the 

new ‘estibey house, may I recommend to you two young Persians who have , age 

brought in an importation of some of the most beautiful rugs I have seen, | 

‘hich they are displaying and selling in a room on the second floor of tie 

Praghyterian Building, 156 Fifth Avenue? I think you wili be able to 

get here rugs at less prices than you will have to pay at the mug dealers, = 

the very best old Persian rugs in splendid condition. I looked over some 

of them last evening. I think you will find them just the sort of rugs you 

want, if you counld come in and look at them 

the two young ma. whe havo prought thom in ave good, trustworthy ° 

Wen, and I am glad to speak a word for then. I hope you can mention them to 

any of your friends who may be wanting rugs. 

With Kindest regards to Mr. Davison and yourself, I am 

Very cordially yours, 
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Oct obex 19th, 1910, 

Up» Thomas vi, Lemont, 

2 Vell atyeot, 

Hom Yorke Vity. 

ily dear toms 

Tf you ape wanting any Porsion rugs, may 1 recomend to you two young 
Persians whe have just brought in an Lupottetion or some of the most bomtiful 
sugs I Aav6 sopny which they sre displaying and selling in a room on the ; 

Sedons floor of tho Frosbytorian building, 356 ¥iqvh Aver ? I think you 
Wii be abie to get bene rugs at less prices than you will have te pay at 

tho mg dedloyt, - the vory vost old vevsien mgs tn splenda qonditign, I 

_ lookad over some of them last evening. I think you will fina them just the 
sort of gugs you wamt, If yon could come in and lool at thom, 

whe Gwo young men Who have brought them in are goody tmstwrthy 

mony amd I ain ged to speak a word for them. I hope you can mentfon them to 

aky Of yotte treads who may be wanting rugs. 

With Eluiest wégarde to Kray Lamont and yourself, 1 am 
- 

Very cordially youra, 

ay, Mhomig Ww. Lamont, 2 el 
ew Zork City, 



Octover 19th, 1910. 

32 you are wanting any Persian rugs, may 1 recomuond to you tw 

young Persians who have just brought in an importation of some of the most 

beantifel rugs 1 Aeve geen, which they are displaying and sellitg in a room 

on the second floor of the rresbyterion vuilding, 156 Vifth avenue ? I think 

you will be able to gob here rugs at less prices than you will have to pay 

at the rug dealers, - the very beat old Persian rugs in splendid contivion. 

I looked over some of thea last evening. 4 thinic you will find them just the 

sort of rugs you want, if you could come in and look at them. 

che tw young men who have brought them in are goody trustworthy 

mon, and J am Glad to speak a word for them. I hope you cam mention them to 

any ol your friends who may be wanting raga. 

ith Tebafest xegards to you and Stephon, T am 

Yery cordial ly yours,” 

ives. , 
Baek » Ded. 



October 19th, 19120. 

My Gear Charlics — 

If you axe wanting any Persian rugs, my I reconment to yun two 

a OO aE ae or some of the most 

boauti su} rugs I have so@i, which they are displaying md selling in a roon 
‘on the second floor of the #rosbytorian Building, 156 Fifth Avenye ? 1 think 

you vi12 66 bl6 to got here mgs at 1058 prices ‘oan you will have to pay 

at thé rug dealers, ~ the very best old Persian rugs in splendid condition. 

I looked over some of them last evening. 1 think you will find them juat the 

sort of rugs you want, if you could come in and look at them. 

he ‘my young men who have brought them in axe good, trustworthy 

men, ond I em glad te speak a word for them, I hope yon eam mention them 

to my of your frignds who may be wanting rues. 

With Kindest regexds to lire. Hand ani yourself, I am 

Very cordiaity yours, 
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Oot, 20th, 1910, 
iM. Charlies ¢. Trumball, 

2061 Walrmi Bt., 

Patladelphia, Pa. 

My dear Charley, 
Xoaur good letters wane Wishard ani the article on Judas are 

hot received. What you have done about the latter is, of course, entirely 
Satidfaetory, and you need aot have taken the trouble to write about it 
at all. We are s0 mach one in ming and heart that you might ushesitatingly | 
have Aséumed your aetion as identical with mine. 

Wishard has been very much % my heart, also, and I am glaa 
you have written as you have, I have bath spoken to him and written to him 
and seat him a copy of your father’s "In ibalation", but we mist certain- 
ay do more in the way of prayer, and [ thiuk we Ought perhaps to do more 

in the way of personal fellowship with hin. Others of our circle, however, 

have been 50 mh mere uaturally close to him, both in Montclair and Row 
iu Sumit, thea I, that J hesitated to press iu too hard; but I share 
fully your anxiety dud shall try to be more faithful in the line of 

your suggestion. 

ZT enplose. a thtpping received this morning from the "Inde- 

penitent”, Whieh le the sort of thing that disgusts one. Why does a paper 

Seed to be Looking for that which wil] create discord and revive ill- 
Feoking and diatruet? My article had nothing whatever to ao with the 

seqond probation, and  Bavet't any doubt that both Professor Park and 

H¥rotary Alden would Seves with al) thet to said im it. Ib is not 

worth wht serine mythine +o the “Independent” An.reply, but I don't 

POPPA PAOD GH PALtORAL note AB thiR Ap & MRGPtLoe Of thet type of 
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ratibnpiePy & Oot, 20nm, 20204 
iw 

4 * 

Pe tls whith Seigt Peas desortves in the thirteenth chapter of 

i i Brer affectionately yours, 

mac, 

Oct. 20th, 1910. 
Mr. 4. B. Baxter, 

862 Centre St., 

Trenton, H. J. 

Dear ue, Baxter, 

our kind note of the 10th, with its enclosed check 
for $8.28, covering ay expenses to she Trenton Convention, has 

bean Megeived. 

ZT enjoyed vory much the little time I spent at the 

Convention, aud with beat wishes for the success of the State 

Dntony Fm 
Very truly yours, 
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Got. 20th, 1920. 

ev. George ¢. Marrita, 

Battele, 1. ye 

oe George, . 

"b Malcahen dhe Olmne Que, % @po'e: nee, wtathen 4% ram-tron sou se 

not, @ clipping fvom a Bugfelo peper ainoyneing your veaignation of St. Mary's 

om the E11. I must have baon a very heavy burden tht you nave bem carrying, 

with a9 large a field and so inadequate oseistents att aguipment, I hope that 

the opportanities of the next field will be ns less, but that the resources for 

coping with then may de more adequate. | 

Tou mow that no one wi)i be mare inberegted then T tn what yeu 

may plan to do next. You will let me ‘yow,will you mot, as aodn as you have 

made eny deci sion?. 

I wes out in Rochester leet night, at a méeting of the Synod of 

Mew York, end would have rejoiced to run on to Duffela if it hed been possible, 

Wat T coal aay got tatty For the dvatiing testing in Rodhestey and three or 

four appointments with paople there, and tien bad to take s late nicht trate 

back and woke up with joy to sea the windaws wet and the rag falling for 

whieh wo have beon waltiug many weake and montig, . 

I hope that yoy aud pre, Merrit are both well and that you will 

aot foil to “stop ih when you are dowh next in Rew York. 

Byer affectionately yourk, 
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Ost. 20th, 1910, 

| Rae Rev. Goange % hontuyton, 

Tew Brighton, Staton fpland. 
"Mp @oar George, 

Your note of yeaterday 18 Just revolved, ant Iam sorry that my 

sinpiatty gov you Uhe nedeasity Of wilting thls latter I have ow 

April 12th La my engagenont doolt, but I pad also winked down, although 

Biet wit pat it tute ny hesd I don't mow, & date im the firet half of 

February, aaa iu writing you the Uther Gay had before me only the Febri> 

pry memorsndun ‘Gnd not the dpril ap. 1 have ths April 12th appointment - 

clearly indicated and ehaXl look forward to comiug then, 

Very oOrdially youre, 
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t Qot, 18th, 1910. 

Ser. WB. eiat, 

‘87 Berkeley, 

. Yale University, New Boren, Coun, 

ty dear ir. cist, 

As youn gave me leave to ad in owe talk on Sundey evening, I au 

pending you herewith several little books bearing on certain aapects of the 

g@peation we wors talking about, and I showlé like to suggest your reading, if 

3994 Wil, several other bodks, porhape in the following order. 

Ptaluor’s he Life of Christ" ; 

Rippate’s Phe Vact of Christ” 

Tpqng?a "ke Christ of History” 
Jushnell*s "ihe Gharecter of Jesus" 

Demeabedts “She Ides] Life" 

Lytdos"s “The Divinity of Our Lora 

bere 1p a good deal more to these questions, however, than the merely 

inbwliepiedl, and I wish you might read in addition, perhaps even before reading 

these daplen,  esrmon of Corece Bushnell’é; preached oneo in the chapel at Yale, 

mm the Pdentiving Of doubt. It ie either in his"Bermone on Living Subjests” or 

Db "Sermons Tor thw Few Life”, both OF which want Vo fh the Tole Mbrery or th 

the Divdgity G_livol Ldbrery, You will find some of the greatest sermong ever 

Presched tp Amogiee ip these two volumes, but the one I have especially in mind 

ta the One montionsd. | 

Tt, efter hswing read these, you would be wijling to do so, I should like te 

know just apy the matter liom 4m your ming,.and if £ oan.be of any help to yon I 

hope 1 wah ant tot pon that 7 ghad) Re only toq glad te do anything in my power. 

Poe den' Vy | MHAMR) fOr PRY HAR AY find the teat ebons the adarecter 
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Wr. ChotePs 2,  & dbs 2955 1970, Gnd Person Of Ghrist 14 t0 walle th plot's goossteng, Wnoover will Yhestly try 
ne Mipltsate the chutastar of Tuilh WIL got 4 wom abe ea the aétapen df tine character 3a well G8 on the defeats of hig. om, Our Lord pat the matter stratgnt “Omen whom he told then that 12 amyona would do Rig wily he should know of 
the doctrine, whather it wes of dod or ndb. é 

| Very falthmully yours, 
Dictated Oct. Asth. 
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bp Ost. 19th, 1910. 
itr, Weloom H. Divsedl, 

189 Sheff-Vandordit, 

‘Yale Vatversity, New Haven, Coun. 
My dear Ur. Bissell, 

I am venturing to peut yon hepenith @ little béok entitled “the Deity 
of Christ", bearing on the subject of Whhdh we were taliciug Sunday evening Le 
byers Hell. There are several other béoks which I should like to euggest, al- 

though it is possible that I may have given yon a memorandum of then. They 
are Simpson's "The Rect of Ohrivt'-Young's “the Ohriet of Hiatoty*and Lyadca’s 
“Divinity of Our Lora", I hope that if the smaller booke don't cleat the whole 
question in your mind aud give you 8 finn and angspalleble convietfon regarding 
the deity of our Lord, you wil) take time to read and study lydéon'a book, which 
is @ geod, stiff, solid book, but going down to the roots of what is, ag I De 

Hevea, tho findepentel question net oaty of Christienity but of ah2 character. 

Dictated St. eth: 
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Qt. 19th, 1910, 
ir. OH Brereton, 

8 Baldwin Plane, 

New Haven, Conn, 

My doar ity, Srereton, 

I was very glad to get on Suaday evening your letter, with its most Stggsstive incidents. The. snolosure for Dr. Mott I have forwarded to him here, 
wiere his address ig 124 East 28th Street. It 18 always an encouragement to think a you as perhaps in the audiences at Yale, and to feel Bure of the support of your prayor. | 

| 

Very cordially yours, 

Motated Ost. 16th. 
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Ost. 19th, 1910, 
MS. Walter F, Haskstt, 

14 Main s., 

Yonkera, N. Y. 

ly dear Ur, Haakett, 

Your kind note of Itober lath is received. I have to be at 
agtesnaowtrae: No Je On November 1th, and indeed have engagements for all of 
my Sundays from dow antil next spring. . 

I am sorry that I have not a free day when I could coms to be 
af help to you. 

‘ 
The address given in lr. George's letter is 26 Prospect st. I 

think 1f you dropped a aard there, lr. George would be Glad to come to ase you. 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated Oct. 18th. 
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Oct. 19th, 1910. 

Ms. SM. Clement, 

. - Mepine National Bant, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

My deer Mr. Clemont, , 

I enclose herewith a copy of & letter to Clement Cochran, which 

will be self-explanatory. Does your own dudgnent concur with mine as to the 

West conrse te pureue? 

I haye apent the last two Sundays at Yale, and was glad to see 
* 

86 ‘Neurill there, handling the important work which hes fallen to him. 

With warm regard, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 

Bictated Oct. 18th. 

Eno. 



hing bg Zora. 

| Wepienoes Cots U5th. 
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Oot. 19th, 3910. 

— Mee Ry Oe Pred, 
Mea Wicket Ste, 

Phitadolphia, Fa. 

Wer ager Charley, : 

Teas good letters of Ootober 4th atid 10th are both reselved. 1 mdr 

af Br. Beet and shogid heave no heuitation in pabiiening nis edad: which you 

G@xstonet. Sts metaphybias of the Godhead did beyond me, tut ite recogattion of 
CEU meeta whet L understand to be the Maw Teatqnout representation, end wots 

eso those yocessities of our own Lives whitch ére balked by a merely human Chviet. 

I shall te glad to try t0 write the e@itorial on the distaste for 

poatoe, Yt dom"t Imow how soon I oan got at tt. | 

“ anclose herewith a page torn from the "Missionary Record” of the 

‘Titkaet Proo Ohiirch of Scotlend, on which I have marked a quotation from the Rev, 

‘The Ke Berton, D.D., Of Londons’ I Judge it is from his opeesh at Rdinburgh. Have 

yee got. @ statement from hin on the gubject of the delty of Ghrist, and have you 

S06 Gage eon Dr. Cairns of Aberdeen? ; i 

X had another good @ay at Yale on Sunday, Detter even than the: 

iver affectionately yours, 



ling. Goorpe He Smyth, dro, 

54 West b’th Street, | 

New York Citys 

ily doar Eys. Smyth; 

I wonder if you would be wiiling te nelp in a little bit of pastoral, 

, Mric hero in the citye It is with a young vomean in whom I have been very 

counsel. irs. Wadsworth, who was liiss Delano, has given her unstintedly of 

auch triendship, put I do not know whether she is in the city just now, ani I 

‘think toat this vriend of mine cought to have some friendly interest in her jst 

nNOWs Ty is Miss Marion LU. Jennings, who cots her mail at tne Art League, 

aL5 Wess OFth Stroet « L to not imow hey house address, but 

ascertained thers. You will need all your tact and womanly discommment to Imow 

how to set to ities Jennings’ heart and to help her, snd you imow vory weld thet 

the last way to set inte these hearts is tos appear. to be doing pastoral. work 

+ 
With then. fut I do not need to tell you this, os I am sure you will imow just 

how to hely. I do pray that you may be ahle to win her friendship and to bring 

sone new good cheer and hope to here I think just at present she needs it en= 

Pecicily, so that if to-morrow or Sunday you sould, oy any possibility, find ner, 

BY would be doing the wore of Him Who loved the lonely end Who wouid have us love 

With ind regaxrde to lirs Smyth, I am s 

October Alst, 1910. 

Youy faithinully yours, 

me 

interested, and whom I have tried to help, tmt. who needs womanly iriendship ant 

t think it could be 
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Oct, 20th, 1920, 
Mr, Wiljien Louden, . 

Fairfield, Ts. 

My doar Mr. lguden, ae 

It was a great pleasare to receive the othay dsy your letter of 

Oetober 1ith, and T wish you woula come on someting for « violt here. 

We see Mr. R. By Lowden now and the, aud I should be vory glad if you 

would be soming on azeiu sometime srt t oGula be here. 

I bed a very interesting talk the other moralag wlth on elderly 

Methodist minister, was erow up in Kaska, Pa., ond knew well my grandfather 

and grandmcvgher. He promised VO wile Guh soma of his reminissenses. 

How is the genealosical Mmterlal progressing? It wae you, was 16 

not, whe had spacial intersat in tints sub leat? z should be very glad pome- 

time $0 nave » apy of the recorde when ¢h hoy ate measurably complete. 

&s t9 the invitation ta the Chatauqua in aueuat, I fea Very grete~ 

ful for the cordialliy of your letter, but I don't see any posalti2 wLty af ad 

being able to cums, am I don't expect t0 be in the Weet wh all this sumer, 

Tf it were possible ti some, 1% would be a Pleasure to de so, just for the 

sake Of visltine Fairfield aeain ana seeing you end oar othar icinefolk there. 

With best wishes, Iam, - 

Very alnceraly yours, 
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; Oat, 2iet, 1916. 

Mir, Wilbur ¥, Young, 

Haverford College, 

Haverford, Pa. 

ly dear Mr. Young, . 

Your Kind note of yesterday is juet received. I wish I coula 

= over to Haverford sometime this year, but I am afraid I have already 

as many engagements as I can hope to ba able to eate fox, for aome 

mouihe so atl, GF 3 Mak any ‘lee’ teMne’ Che vintar vied 6 WAT) We 

practloable for me to come, I shell ist you know, 

Very sincerely yours, 
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: Qot. 2hety 29105 
Wry ds Ganpbell thite, 

i Uadinon AVC es 

Now Tork Outys 

iy dear Can, 

Your note of yosterdey ragarding the next meoting fF the Laymen's 
Movement Rxeautive Somnittese ig revetvedy tan sorry thst 1% will not bs 

‘posaible for me to be there, but I havo engagements of long stexding for 
‘that afternoon and evening, in commestion with our Synod tw baltimore and 
the Womens Synodigal ULestonary Seciety, I mew thie at the tine the 
moating was fixed for the 26h, tut that eaialar vhe only evening that would ; 

suit the others, so E sata nothing about wv tnabiibity to be sib teed W421 

oa kindly present wy exouse? — 

Very Gcralaliy yours, 



Pot, Zhe, gona, 
Hise Meng Porter, " 

. Rando. phetacon Scns GOllaag, 

 Sollege Park, Va. 

. iy dear Bive Porter, 

Your yery Rnd 4ovitetiun ty Just redatved gua Y wish 1 gma 
nope to ascopt 1b, bat I Reve no engegezsnts in the nelghbaxhood /f coh 
iege Puck with walok 2 could combine o vieit to the Goltene, an My tine 

i8 already filied with engagements elsewhere. | 

ith beat wishes, I an, 

Very elnoorely yours, 
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October 24th, 1910. 

The fev. Janes B. Wasson, De, 

10 West Glst Street, 

lew York City. 

ily dear Dr. Wasson: 
A 

J am sorry to have been so long delayed in amswering your very interesting 

letter reparding she proposed amahaty work iu benalf of strangers here in New York, 

wat I have been away constantly and when at home have been able to satich up with : 

only a little of the correspondence. 1 do sympathize heartily, as everyone mist, 

with the effort to minister to the religious needs of the increasing number of 

people who are here in New fork without affiliation with the permanent religious 

Tife of the city, and I certainly wish you well im what is proposed; but 1 have 

dimmnks all the responsibilities which I can hope to discharge justly, and in the 

tMability tc contribute such help as: the members of an Advisory Committee ought to 

@omtritute, I do not feel justified in serving upon ite 

With best wishes, 1 am 

Very faithfully yours, - 



i, ial i= 
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October 24th, 1910. 

Ur, D.G.Ridouts, at ' elgg Buildings, 
Richmond Street, Vest 

toronto, Onte, Canada. 

5 ly dear Ur. itidout: 

Last August, just after returning from Scotland, I received a very kind 
letter from you with reference te a series of Missionary Leotures to be held in 
‘foronto this Winter, and I dictated a lester stating that I would try to come for 

one of thé dates you mentioned. this represented my instinctive desire to accept 

your invitation, but 1 held the letter over until I could make sure as to whether 

I could arrange to come, and 1 fear very much that it will not. he possible. If 

there were any way of getting back from Toronto after - evening meeting without 

spending the whole of the following day, I might we able to come, but I do not see 

how 4+ can get two full days away from New York which would be necessary for me to 

come up. the day which I should haye bem glad to come if it were Posetbla wos. 
April 20th, the last of the dates you mentioned, and ! have xeyt the his of coming 

“then steadily in mind, but do not see any possibility now of promising that I can 

do so. 

I appreciate your good will in decorating me with the Edinburgh degree... 

I hope very such, however, thet you will help m to eseape from wearing it. Such v5, 
decorations are all right to lock up in a safe, but I do not care tor them for 

daily use. | | 

Tt is vory encouraging to have your kind words about "Christianity and the 
“‘ptions." TI shall bo clad if the book does aay good, and confirms or creates any 
Missionary conviction, 

Vory cordially yours, 9 



Ovtoher ena, iviu. 

Sir. lekeBowen, J 

whe Hill School, 

Tovtstown, 2A. 

lly. dear Herti=. | 
T have found in speaking to boys ant young men, that one can Speaic 

So much more directly to them and to get their interest go mey more deeply 
if he can put to them the actual experjence and Judgment of men, and I an wonder~ 
ing whether you will be willing to ask some four men, whom you could usé your own judgement in plaiting ont, if they would answor the enclosed list of questiots. © 
if you could do this, wila you have them give you their replies, ane will you 
Send them to me with gust a brief statement regarding the attitude and character 
of cach man Who answered them + 1 do not care, of dourse, to Imow their NAMes» 

+ should he very muon obliged if you would be Willing to do this. 

Very cordially yours, 

Enclosure, 
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Dato ber zisty 1910, 

The Rev. Alexander MacColl, 

Norristom, s.ds 

iy qear Ly, LatColl; 

Your kind nete of yesterday is just feceived. As far as I am able 

to see, I cam come for tne unfon misai onary meeting on the evening of January 5th, 
ana shall be deliphted te do 30 

very faithfully yours, 



a I have found, in speaicing to voys and young mon, that one oan lags! TAs ira) 
Ree 30 mdh more directly te them and to Get thelr interast ao men moro deeply 5p aay a4 i, | if he can sad to thom the aesual expérience and Judgment of men, and I mm wender~ ‘ uf : p ee ing whethep you will be willing to ask sothe fou anit ‘hora on could use your f 7 a own Judgment inh picking ont, af they would dates the efutiesta. list of questions, Led 

f you could a this, will you nave them give you their replies, and will you ae 4 
send thei +o me with dust a rier statement regarding the attitude and character x 
of each att Who axswer'ad thon * i do not care, of course, to know their names, as / 

+ ston Ye omy mich Obidged Af yon tnId 96 witling to do thing : m8 

‘Very cordially yours, Be . A 

om ‘ 



A - ae, , 

ae 0. wv. ae + 

: ee Murray dodge wi. 

rrinceton, Nguls 

_ dear te. semneyt . . ' sy. 

oe i Have fotmd in de tien to boys ean young ‘men, tuat one can speak so . ; , ; are 

mah more dizectiy to whem and to get their interest 80 much more decply if he Lue 

can put to them the actual experkence ani judpnont of men, ant T an wondering iy 

Whether you will be willing to asic gome four men, whom you could use your own ; , a ie 

judgment in picking owt, if they would answer the enclosed list of questions. 

ag you could do this, will you have thom give you their replies, and will you send } 

| them tg ne with just a brief Statement regarding the Attitude and ondiasten af. 

eal "ean man who snswored howe ? T do not care, of course, to iow their nares. 

: ae . , L should be vory moth sietent 1f you wold be willing to do the 

Vong congas yours, 9 

Muelosures 



wy ‘demar Mes ciel, 

3 enolase horewith & brief introdtotion $0 the Young People’s ; 

i Fyn Book. "Wow that I Peread sel letter, I wonder whether you may not be : x nae 

: wighing te avoid the conception of the child spirit which I have prt Into the © a 

f 
preface. — “T notive that you always gall it » young people's bymm bvok, end the pa) 

young pecpia don’t Like to be spoken of as chlléren, If, accordingly, you A, Te 
: ¢ 

would rathor have & preface with the ohild suid left Out, - aiaaal don"t intivata “ 

40 mit what I atte loge. ? 

Very cordially yours, 

, f 

; ae 2 U 
Phe Ore ; ‘y 

ae » 

7 

k . 4 ; s + , . 

; q \ ‘ ’ Siw i> 



Pie: T nope to 
fee Gome dow en the Baltinwre & Ohio, reaching the Mount Royal Station et 243. 

: I ig moat kefad Qf you We offer to send down for me. I sm locking forward 

with vorg mach pleasure to seeing you and fir, Rausay again. ae 
‘ 

Wary cordially yours, 

Ai 

= f et dad 
a! - es A a 

is ih ue > - 

os - ( 

ba | 
OS 

‘ant ) 

ae 
, xf ’ 

a 

=a 4 
=| << 

) 

3 3 ; 
’ ; 
: 

7 ; se | .o 

, H > , 



r saw ‘tle. hcg your ietaa invitation to Bt. Faul’s, vepsated in 
_yinag eovdial note of dagust 50th, and have Ween waiting tn the hope that 
there might ba some poasfhiiity of my accepting; but ae I think I wrote, 
mn Sunday is filled mnt next mamer, ant the week-day respons! bilities 
in the offices here make it almost impossible to go 20 far away Tor © weet 

day evening, even if that were a couvenient time at St. Paul's. 

Thawking you again tor your ‘dud letter, < an, 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated det. sath. bg ; 
2 

way 

ate 

2 s\ oS, eC 

lr 

- 

~~ 

Ob et ee nese 



“Yoang'lon’s Ghrtetian Absopiationy 
; - Seprytpa, oie eae ie Rate: 

; Ps dear irs ‘Hopkina, 
. Tour ind note of October Bist ie Juct received. J am sorey tt will 

= not = porstnie for mg te accept your invitation to speak et some ons of yor 

Sandee afternaon ee ‘hat 1 have already engagements for ait ony oundays 

anti next sumIOT 

< With haat wishes for the true sugcesa of your mochiaigty = amy 

Very sincerely yours, 
Pw 

" Pietated Oot. 24th, , :- 
i 

2 
ov « 

a 
‘3 ™\ 

SS © tates 



iy cone | a ee. sa 

- E want to sed wy heartiest congratalations to you and Bree 

- whens, rejotoing in the joy that has cans to you and praying thet 

through this, Joy id ‘be sn even groster blessing than you rsa m4 

been 9 others Ay ae Ng 

ae kina rogues to you soit t am, 

tome aoveieliy yours, 
¥ 

iV 

fhe Rev- Robert Russell hers, ‘if 4 

Arlington swemne Prestyterign cuareb, 

Bast Orange, New Jersey. f 



be 
= a Bey York ity. 

a dear Miss Jominges ; / 

I wish I could have agen you these last fow days, and if eo 

nad bea in town on eburday so that a ely have got in conmnteation wi th 

wou, c should have beled to permiade you $0 some oat and spond sealed with 

us in Gaglowsed. bs st wag, 1 could only write to a friend, ee T sola yom, 

T was roing ta ao, in apite or yom protestatious, asking her te go 60 see eo 

Fonts and T am now sotcing sewural other friends, whom you are going to like ~ a 

As ms a9 ‘ : ne melee tow man you may ‘tind fault with me for sending them $e you. Aad Lt | 

4 ae dt toes" matter how dare yo Bag. everything to wea; Lb is geing to be light 

im apite of you end all the davimecs. + ; 

fig lei + 

‘4 i : With kind ragard, 1 a,- 4 

Bie. 2 be : is ie Your sincera a sa i‘, 

PB S. i so thank you for the cara: for the opsuing of the Anmnal Behi bit! Late 
~ ea 

“Ie would be & Plssaure wa go there fT / eunle, tat T am etraié 1 shall be Seay ae 

bial York that tay 
eh 7 Ge 

4 

4 

eth. 

ad 



Coy 4 . wv Ss Oat. aoe, aks # 
bl 4 rem: 

Woodward & Parsons fts., 

Sroit, Mich. 
? < 

ky Gear Hebart, To ah oe a ; ; \ 7 ee aa 

Your kind nota of i hace Skat is juat reveived. I wish I cad ace be 

enpy uae imvibatton, but £, dont think 24 will be porsltie for me te do sO. _ uy et 
; ins 

dime, Ag you IAG 5 ig the seontn of the euatior st tadsnt olufereness, and wbactein, 5 

time 4 gan gel away Pro. Hew Yor& that sagt as ‘ave beeen $a pive to thesa a q 

aguiapences | a Ve i" ah | 2 

ies dé wus @ grant pedaure id hear from won agai, and 7 trust you ney ea 

hare a Ving conventien. | . , 

With waem ragerd, 1 am, . ; \ 

; Tour singers Irieud, : ee 
: ‘? y we ' y Z e . : ; f / ‘ ; 

‘Mioteted Ocho the 8 = ‘Bae ! fuals ie 
cA ! A fd , ; f 

i , a 

a a Wt Coe Ae nN ay) 



426 Rast! ate Be 

“New Me ae 

oy dear 2 Migs Hokees ae eee TR RIS OR. S ATOAS a 5 

a zy Y aan sondin you, Just for youraelt, two letters from & | ; 7 ae, si 

y ‘ youn bea here in the oe ee have kala for several yoars, aod whim R" 4 EY, 

; © Stead tates to boap, ip who nosis only friendship and councsl. Bre. et i 

aa Tedmworth hy wo wae Mas Delano, has given ber unetintedly of gee ‘Trisndshlp, Die 

beh = 5 nob inew whether sho is ta the city just now, and © waite Sas this ry es alt 

friend of aine ought to nave acme friendly interest in her High BOW. 4) ti ait 

damings gets her math st the Art Taaeue, 215 West S?th dive. I do nes é 

RaeR har hours adress, bat I hin i6 could bo ascertained there, < have 
, 

: fer a Long! tine wiehed yo Bight aw of Mies Fern Mess but have refrained 

beater bolldne 5 Rae 2 anybatng ef her decauee 5 x ime how meh you slrvady had in 

- yor wind and rn your heirt Ere. peer saya slic ts aura that you aud som — 2 

ef tho others in your off ice would be glad ta know of anem & girl ag Shia end 

Be sak 2 iutie sheer ané hoe - inte her Ba will you kindly send me bast 

‘thade two Llottens and ‘let we kenow if there ts any way that you ean diswursr =i 

e : ery ‘pline iis whieh | 2 gee he of help to Mise Jennings? 

' Vita meh love from all the ‘housshola, I am, 

a ee 4 Your siiicsra friend, Lae - 

<n 
“Haeloiguras. 
” 
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kobert EB. 

| 

comé on damary fifteenth. I shall be glad to 

Be 3s it ae 

ied 

ae 

« 



fear Ee 

ft was & 1 great 5 Loa SURE te recelve She other day y our letter of ; ys 
Hy ae eo 

| Reyeenber < othe Indeed, I resienber the old days in Mlaagow ond Keswick. f 

< have waver forgobtan iets or you, ea have always: iwtohed in the ha aioe y 

- for any thatte ian of yGu ory for xem artiiclas from your pen. 

2 2 quite agkou with, you as to the orudity and litorslien of smeh of 

Bir. Blackstone's book, "“Jeaus Ig Gomiue", ana I gon't know anything about the 

return of the Jaws te Fulestias or the restoration of sacrifices of blood in ; Bc) i 

dorusalom. i don?t believe there wal be any saph vestoration., But shat ow i} 

Lora promised t HO rohan @ sec0nd Gime, that the early hone oh veileved thet He 

would come again end aa atained the abtitude of apart ana Loving dupoctandix 

“and that wa shou 1a Haintain thie sane attitude, that we are Losin= a great 

eloinant ap Oy aad streusth through our sian mah uG watch for our Loré*s semine * 

¥ Gud tuat now as trly as when Re wag here fie word. ig oar word which asclares 

Watch, therefora, Cor in the evening, or at midnight, cr at the cockcrusiag, or 

in the morning, in sueh aa hour as ye think not He will come"—ail this, T be- ‘ . 

Lieve ond thie and this alone was what I te ont of ir. Blscketone*s book, & 

; ae : 
hiwing already began fie eet 14 out of my Now Teataneut. I hope that others 

hay cet as mush. 7 ¢ vey get a subisfaatory scheimule of all sechiat oltey, they 

will got méra then I got. " 
.* 

_T @on*s romember t@ havé sseiu a cegy of the edition with the test inoni- 

ai in aft Whiah ya speek, bat ‘ahall Look At wp ond ses wiethor I here said more 

7 than, iu the * as Of whet L Pave now written te you, I coulda aay. 

you could have bsen at Ediubargh. Yon will heve seen full 

r $0 be there, bat the Joy would have beer cdi Ries 
¥ arr a ’ - 

‘ # 





“wish ao his tine ms ca ay montion of hin. in the notices inthe pare ove 

wth Nene regard, I am 

Tour fri end, 



“172 

_ Ow migsionpmieg in Jape, Mrs and Mra, Dunlop, have remeved from 

Fukui, where they have worked 50 Long alono amid gues Wffioulties, to 

Kanasowa, a clty on the West cogst of Japan, whore thy will have congeniel 

associates. Lx. Dunlop is free to undertake thig work, having declined the 

very couplimohtary invitation which came to him, because of his supérior 

moviledee of the Japanese longuage, to become a minbar of a Small Comittee 

to reviae the Japanese translation of tho Bible. 

a ett” 

ee 



eesti, 

aor ig Qstober 25th, 1910, 

ly, CnC. Prunbui2 

1091 Walmi Street, 

Philadelphia, PA. 

iy dear Charley: 

Your geod notes of October Bist and 22nd are Just reseived. I shali 

be glad to wrife a brief notice of Uy. Ewiton's books This is the verr subject 

OH Which we need good Little hooks which can be pot In the hands of enyuiring 

young én. 

i was looking, last evening, over an ola garies of pamphlets eatitiad 

“Tracts ror the Times," issved some twenty odd yoars agoe They are splendid little 
» 

booklets, and 1 wondered whether it. would nol. be a good thing to vsvise some of 

them with the ad@verbising agency you have at your dieposat in the “Pimese™ re 

you familiar with shen at a@l 2 If not, I thints you would te interested in poing 

o*ex them somo time and gee if i+ mips not be worth while to get control ‘of sone 

of thom. Some, of course, are out of date, ut new ones might be subetiiabar, 

- and some are 28 f¥esh and vital to-day as they were wien they wore issued. 

I so not care to have back the statement of Dr. Horton's. I hope you 

Ever lovingly yours, 



te . 

" Palavin HuRar 5 gnith college, 

Rorthanp! on), Matias < 

lige dear Wise Bleaacr, q } 

ae ae xing mote of detober 20th has boon deviitiend. a an axpscting 

to ba at Adherst on tae morniag of March inth and at Saal th in the afternoon, 

but the speaker af Be uorning at Amherst is expacted ta be hack to spealr 

ab the Christian Aseogietion meetlag in the evening, and I am eure thes 

“Dr. Harrie wil) be counting ou my retusntng for thet. While there have bee 

ta 

tiie whou T came back after thet to’ Smith for a late evenkay meeting, 2: 

seally makee it too late for the ‘gait #0 gome ont. T might arrange 19 olme 

up on Gatwoany in time for aa evening meeting, tf that would be at all 

peactlouble ae 

WEeh kind regerda, I am, 

Yery cordisliy yours, 

TDiahated Ont. 24th. ; j Die ai 

ee 

om 



175 

October 25th, 1910. 

Ups. Gdorge ll. Smyth, 

318 West Ysth Street, 

4 New York City. 

Wy doer Mrs. Smyth: 

I do thank you for your <ind note of yesterday and for the cordial 

6nd. efficient way in which you have follgwed up my requcst reearding Miss Jermingss 

She has been iiving such a lonely life that more “than one friend here would make 

her feel axtravagantly richs 

With ind recards to Ur. Smrtiv and yoursel?, I am 

Very cordially yours, 



Cate catty + 

vA g/o Nessre Wessel, Duval md Company, ts 

Broad Soreot, New tore Siti. bar . 

"bese fies. Simon: | | 

Some time ego  neard from your hushand that you ami your dawhter vere 

expecting to come to Lew fox to spend a little time ‘here, ant yovebidy I recived 

his nose of Ustober 4th, saying that vou hoped to srrive in lisw core by tre stean- 

ship "Drente™ | if there da any service whith i ean venacr you here, L shelz 

be very glad indeed if T my mow it, ama I shali be happy %O come ta. call some 

arbexnoon, TE me ney ard ip you will ‘indy deme ne your clty taller ora or if ROG 

eonveniont 40 You, X should be very clad to see you ia our offi. 

i had atieh oleasant hours with your husvand sowing up the West const 

of Soot Anevics Last yoas, that 1% will be a plaasuro bo met anvene Wo is related 

to Dis. a 

\ | Yery sincerely yours, 



, vee 

fet. avth, 1940. 

Who Rev. H. G. Buehler, 

. Lakeville, Goon. 

Wy Goer Drs Buehler, 

I think thot this cawing Supday is one of my Sundays eb Botohicias 

this yeary and I am Looking forward to coming yp on the usual train Saturday 
afternoon, if I have aot mda g misthke about the date. 

With kindest regards to Mra, Buehler and yourself, I am, 

Very affectionately yours, 



Bons lonry DePeliagFast ey 
ee Building, 

—14k0 lew Yori avenue, i py : 

Teshington, 2.86 | see uae 
a 

+ My tear te. HacPavlenig 
f 

Sour vory kind note of tne 2th sae been reesiveg’, J an the one tole f 
: orakeout for your g Adis en “to Hr, an was Seott, Who tos os of tue very special pa 
pleasure Wadich zou and Sed» MacRae? 2nd aldod to their Veshington Visits 
ny We Fi airareée, Lutte et of ous Simmer plone in Scotland, tut afjer 

‘all the eormendattons sxoeeded whe incouvenienees, ani I thawte chat even thao 
¥ ghilaren themselves Joole page pleasantly upon their sici ~~. 

i fo appreciate your eprdiat inviteatzon vs erent bread with you if 1 cud 

in ‘asbgton ats Winter, ni! Sell streig laok forwsad a0 seeing you if I sales 

Aon, 

ne 
4 > . i a Jon Taindest magandn, Tan : ; 

¢ Nery sincerely rewrny. 4 



a i  danilion Gelless, 0 , rh 

; Blanton, Mew Tore bey | ; 
ad dear ah Colson: c: ot - ; 

Your icind note of steven 22th has been recelvede IT au sorry that i | 4 
at ROG be sons tble fox the + attend the Gouvention of tos Tolintier Union et 

gohwnaetnty in Desember. I have nireaa-7 abhor expapsmenta for those Mhevwhich Y 

. wild graven. We have some tery seed kei caeaes at home now on furlough, sul 

some uf them might ve available, One iz the Rey. C.H.Penn, The of Peidng, whose 

address Is 43]. Bast Howth Avenue, Baltimore, prc jnoknes is Tr. W.d.sWanlkess of is 

India, whose adirens ia 8801 Spruce Stroes, Philadelphia, Pas The avorican Toa 

at Boston have some admivable missionsries at home Nov, Big. Woe wonhdite forth mate 

Af yok shoasd bs able Yo get such mon ad tho Rev. AsNdiniue Gf India nal aie. Arthur i, 
Guith, 0.0. of China. ton eowid addvess them both in Auge. by Sha Aneriean Zoard, 

14 Beacon Strect,Boston, Mass. . ! : 

Very, sineorely yours, 



180. 

Hoverbor Ist, 1910. 

iv, duuses Suylar, 

LO Wa Wiese Ar * : Hee ING LS ANG 

fate Pars Beye Gas Vouh, MEhits 

ag eae brother Janse; 

L anole enclose, herewith, one dollex for which will yon kindly send me 

-aotiher supply ef Thelpa! “She Stiil Hour? 

Hac yon tng git of cetbing owt any good missionary leaflets ? I 

ht 06 a cood thing tf you would do this, printing in the 

Lavmen's Ligsionary Movenent prints quite a few of these, but they do not 

get Shen ooboas cheaphy as veu do, ad they wouldn't objeot, I am sure, at your 

thom et.lowar rates if you can, If you think this would be practicable, 

i shall 56 cial to seud you gone which you might look over. 

Vory affectionately yoursy 

Bntlcouree : 4 



+ Cotobor ahh ‘is reset ved. Tam etal to “mow that ! 

Boe tor you than the oth, and nave wired you that rei 
F i Bi 

. f PF idke BLL Ds ete $o cone to you tor thet day. 1 om sorry. +o ‘have So nies the tnoing ‘ae 
‘ of ome Poors on sariary i wat L tain 2 should have | pies te ‘thet in omy onse itl 

" a axis? ‘bo cot) he Ptongs savi the othix Westem sities to Fie in the oempaniga y 
t 

. a af planed 3 By bes Bratt. Z ae ; ; ai 

Tene simcgoxely yout, 

«ff ; 

|) ae We, 
1 fost ah rr ’ 

fan 2 Hannes ua 

; y. 

‘ A 



iy 

gl 

= of 

EDs Khalid LRAT Ae Be 

We 

Oe Loma” wuts £ ohn ‘reall as spon as thare ta opportantty. 

Fat orp gO te Nowe Cha Des Teston Yes arzot vo write the 

SPRGREND Day Tyacta," they were piedashed by 

coud, Sati Alock aby of Lov den. Mare maa te taleey oy mora of, them, 

a, ie ardor PEON ee tithes AGH ones ag .you mais bs Liciean hed Faaky 

at; : AAG: aeah Jove fe Ale fad Falk tad vou, A am 

‘ d ba ae 
Tour bee: anne frie, 

ae eared wee’ foug of Mttoate book on "he Mitiotty of oe 

Soon. Hania sot @ Mat from the ere West Soet aby axl we 
* 



ad to get your note of Ontoher 26eh, ant Srust, Mint yon may  . 

fing time to tek the bog whieh I SHEetstied, ast ospeéielly Liddents “Divinity. 
OF (Graz Lged," sone parts of vhichiave shi tt veading, duh whieh ie the kind of 

DEG © Mas Wey Fa va te Sase ahs. srestass qnesation in the world - 2 question 
H 8 os, ea e 
SRL Store ss0 mighs toePace aml answer - gilould te willine to read anl stidy. 

“iS, ober you hava read these hooks J «a may hedp te you or 

aie aia bone, 1 Agpe voit wild not) he he he Let me Jalews 



Touexber lat, 1610. - 
‘w 

4026 Garde Bare, Be ots 
rie ie nee Pia < 

e i FOS GTS Coo nehs Bhe other tay, your nofe of Oetobar 26th, but ; 
tam afraid Fa wos have: she X nfo wes ton Shit WALL enable me te answer the Py ss 
eee oO vaich von are fapiue, - heave bedn in he Srainerd Union Church ot Daaton! 

; Snow practioal ly nething about ity and I have never ais visited Sewicidley. ’ 
S UNGTLG Suepese That thers would be more Life, more aodlity to give uo alasionary y; 

el Gat: otfjebts, aan More sosial vitality an the Sowicklosy Chitty Bat 

Hehe : d be opportanitica for statent works 2 at Lasten for 

= sy Sia Heart in sueh work and wig vemaied to keen im touch wit th young 
= i Nets Is another AgpoOt, the contrast voule. ‘ne as setween a Church tn a suburban 

i oo MOBLEY, 8 wa tom Cherch., I showld not for & Moment think that the Sewickley aS 
| Rese ase vas enfavorable OMe beenuse of any supposed speriah worLALiness oe inascess= 2 ; 

e on ahe vat ASF 6s people. Folla mre folics overpinere, ian I he we to Mout . 
i hate: Ses. (ie oor sone he ‘ound to he. in erery way @ Selight Ml, responsive, cor 

’ be ee ee sore! ber tag anyone who met If with a frietdiy heart me, ' 2 spiritnal i : { " 4 
“3 

¥ zm : 3 “Stabs other side, once svain, Pemaylyania tous are £q08 towne for work, atthoagh ae i 
E ie a ah aes pedo Titan oo ShBPE de a Penns, lvania Dabok eleven am th ey they are Piety to 

be some mevbies, atk tat —_ nh de not ontdrely Be aby fortene I mre lad exper 

: ta Be: , ¥ Shope <ylvenia bch. Fs vateh than Euston, ané imew 

oh as over sphere, and I showld imarine that 

bigs Gcl@las he wonld qantbe 



“ev Saies! | Stone i hd Te tae ks roe a a eee ee 
SOT ae iret 3 Seas) PRR Nes ene aon AEP pr 



a are Sth Stvcaty oe a ee 2° fae ; Baty tp ft. : 

i ag thes How resme Biey. : bE aie 4 

iy hae dies. Heoadwell; one kta vt 3 Gobvtsm wl her ten peri ty © i A if z 

Oh ae bnclogepehardaeng se’ cosquet ca ntte of mine et Satoter-2tth td ro ne 
Lie: Solgaiety donSthiaowd tase oopyret hor reply. aint thd twp letber$.vich : 

© ae noma th. son Tordgei con- whit dotelet this he on your mind at ally wf 

if so tine ab did come ik pourway*hd matt Miad Séealing ‘ant taiput. 4 little  — ; My, < 

ey Yiecs) inne abo tow that! van swud. regebine: bo ge@lze whe opportunity. - 

; WLLL yuu plense ebuicn the Letters. fiom Mise Jenniags which I enclose ? ae 

7M ooniial regard, I an Yar: e iPealans RANE 

e ; Vory fattntully yours, 5 

fue ; f iy a ’ af 

Haclestress fal E y 
§ 



m oe ee oy Ae Ue i Pre gn he bE le aie i Ng 3 we » Vavonir fade a7. : a 
he - ittes Mary Ee wolteyy ts T, Lb.Dey y hie Vn & Le a : 5k eat ha \ 

i rd tHe Ko Gollan, ‘Ny a. ; ai [Ay 

plait South Bssloy, Mase. 

ly dear. Iisa: Woodley, 3 . Ae 
i ; ae xi 

a Sep wlely | Your kiad note of Ostober. 18th hes been received, It ie : 

wll be a. great: ‘plessure to some ‘for the roonleussater ‘addrens on June be es 

Aik obPghi: I don"t, Ieaow whothor Urs. Syeor-wi}l be able 60 cone, bat ‘if she 

1 apn cha-wilt be. delighted to Mbtphet “its he on your pid oh ally dnt 
na RS a Being ik wae. very laa $0 read of the ‘honor whieh you received 

x in cphiadtyen with the. inanguretd. on of the new President at. Smith. 

Sih, hGhaty “Mth kind ragaris, I amyics ) i 

Aine od . Very cordially yours, 

s t on Gs 

: 
. 

Pt - 

. 

‘ 

) y i : 

4 < 3 aw 

went ASE Mae TR ~ sd Rte 



_Sovenber 74h, 1910, 

te haste Be Cail, . i P gare, : i gy 
‘ ¢/o Cameron, : . © Fol 

\ ‘Errol, Hie, b | vA ian 

ly dear Dlacame ae ; Ue 4 ae oe es 

, : i or ee Glal % get, on Friday, your note ee ipeknae” ale i feared Pee 
had lost act of Fou, ve Last letter %o you having come bagle from Galersoeke 
mech agh: . herewith, 1 Pelt 108% when 2% xetuwned, ait am dle, telat eg <i 

knew | your “horsabouta. apelin, Pa JOU sae, the enclosed letter aga felpit es tad ee 

‘ once. ay aa it will reach you plcle time. Se , " 

an @ a7e 7 Lay oe te These ace busy days’ down te 2 By with Mor three tlmes aa meh ty a as 
one Gan & met done, out i presine we fe nok Work any dt, ours day than mar tp 

Up in the Woods. e 

ath you clve up the MMe ttar now hard at ¢ Don't you give up the fight, no shtter now hard at ite, ee ie 

be against you. the only man who can. beat you is the Dosoon, aml sho. ie rain whe 

Gan wate tho Deacon is Yous. I hope you Will tae him dat some fime and TE 
2 

him in & Way that will teach him his lesson, 80 that he®li come ont. of his stupor 

and be his ow peal selife 

Ever AAS daha | yours, AY hale | ; 



wet a 

4 
i: 

A, 
i 

Me 

saad 

Your ‘ind note of Satenes Seb, %ith 243 enclosed, one for vidioh 1 
oaseity tacts YOU, vas was Caly readivetle Bias. a gobeh ears gaty/ ue pci, to be i hod | 
Oh aR hol aie ee ye f 
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November 7th, 1916, 

‘Ap, Joba D. Willians, i 

150 Alden Street, 

Orange, Ned. ‘ 
diy doox li, Willians; 

D 
it was a gress pleasure to res@ive, vhe other day, your note of 

Vetober With, and < should be delishted to accepts the Invitation to dine with you 
amd ig. Williams weve it not that 1 Have already peespted another tnvitetion. 

I shontd dike to meet Mes. Williams, «n1 14 would te e pleasure to renew the 

fellowship of cur happy days of the "Syrone" I went down the other day to see 

& party of missionaries otf on the old galp, snd had a good little visit with 

Captain Davicse a 

an Very cordislly yours, 

KA Soglaas 



gf the Seni tazinn sone Hie . Rae Hoventor 20th ond md 20th, tes deen 
veneiveds. Avaoning i che Place of uneting Is to bo vittton Syringes, a tg 
| hat would, bs not convenient tor me would ne November aha, as I oxzpact 70 be in - = ae 
 Hochestier On the evening at Novenber 22a The oly other dar tn Woyoeber “hat ’ hs a 
2 CONTE Sotee ate be ths ba Ny Decsutber plans are vay moortain, Decoder snk , 7 
- would ‘probalay sult me Sbost, though i might bo ate 40 come for Docanbay itth. off 
ras -oainot speak lee. ait dieting he PE: ag oa the Daceriber, dsten, ont in sage aM ae 
oe 5 ay that sovth should vs besos ei a shall Ge my ‘burt te sone. 

* 
} ; 

Very coriially yours, ° 
’ 



; Paki cl 
ee Sable fo SeiieA te hewktng 9¢ tte Beart vt MArivtese of fee Herestie 

; asylum on sither of those days. W411 you Mindly present my exense to" shscnico ¢ 

Very sineerely yours, * "y 

ee Ne tif 
‘ 

é 
“f 
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November 7#h, 1910. 

- Mt J.P. Dusenberry, 

Hewar, Neds 

iy dear Mri Dusenberry: 

four very kind notes have both nden received. X am sorty that it will not 

be pete ne tor me %O cote ont for the last sunday in Jamary, bit I glroady teve a 

engegamcnt tor that day and for évery Sunday in January exxaayt Jany 8th. 

Vé had 9 deligntful vigit from bir. ond Ue. Hanes and were only sorry 

thes we couldn't keep them indefiuitely, 

Very cordially yours, 



ort mat 
at Lawrenceville, and _ 

< 

Be ablo to got dom for Aimer or not. 1 do not expect 16° be at ‘tho ‘game in 
| ‘Princoton in the aftornoon. 

yours, Very condlally 

f 
‘ 

ay 



dikes Mary EB. Vooley, dee, 

Tovanbor llth, 1910s 

Mount Holyoms College, “2 ks hab ht 
South Hadley, kansas. 

hiy dear Miss Wooley: 

t desire very enrmestly ‘Go commend to: you Liss Uelen Hogely whose 

father is ee you yegarding his Gangsters admiaston to Moret Holyoke, 

Bic, Hogel.is one of the boowceopers in our Sreamurorts orice, - & man of great 

wort or character and natural refinement’ of Mapostttons His wife died a few 

wvenee ago, leaving him with 2 family of Tittle children, of whom Helen is the 

cia een He hes nét chis as the other experiences of ie with ‘an admird le 

Christion courage and hopes ‘He is worthy of all that can "justly be done in ‘helping 

any ‘of hits children to prepnre thenselvag dere useful Livese 

a T doen't Tatgw his daughter, bit should feel corbain from what J ‘mow of 

her father that che will be g faithful and ‘earnest eirk. ly, Hogel says that che - 

hhas_steod among the highest in her cless, and Inst year, wilch was her third in high _ Se) . fn. § 
a 

School, tod them 213 in her perconteges. ‘the Suporvising Dvineiple of the Ridgee 
“wood Behicols, ‘have sho hag bea@g, ras told her father thet he ia sure she will male 

gn excellent hationer if elven the opportunity to ft norsel? Tor ite 

“y @ hope vory »voh that 4% my be possi ble for hor to ceoure a scholarship | 
- ab Mount Holyoke, and fecl sure that you will be Glad to take. g npeotall “Stbdseat . 

in hers 

‘ae Very sincerely yours, 

4 Fes | 
? 

7 7 ' “ 4 

ia & ; . a et a SZ 
atest ——-_ & © o «Ab : os e 7. Pe Ve @ e * SF: rai ie 
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Novenber V8thy 191s 

President pavie No Boabh, D Deg 

Bangor, tealnes . 

. dear Dr, Beachy i 

Your very Kind note of November 10th in just reeolved. 1 had pour 

-veviowa, uvitten after own conversation im Beton, ad ‘nving had & goot deal 

|? eepericnoe itp deciphardng my own handwriting, waa well able to read ik, but 

we Have had practical ly agily series of conéerences an] committee meotings ever 

tinge I cot back, and my qoxesnondenec has gone ‘by tno boad. 

I wigh very rmdh that I coudd accept your invitation, ana Save felt 

gimost warzanted in the ‘ides in wl bing to you by a 6 hope thak bis met prove: 

oosstibike for ine to come, int I ocmnot expect to be able to get awey Dvom wae offices 

a Feurnaay for the time thot would be negossarye 

With sincere recto’ that it ian possible to accartt, ae vith Wer 

my 
regard, | am 

Very faithially yours, 



Pag 

“evans at, 1910. 

3 bere, Seay lee ca ae f ¢ 

ton Theolepieat eine, : | | 
eee a : 

ly @ dear is ‘Euroela: ; 

Tour very kind ether of Nevember 9th is just reasived, 1 would at exee 
feat, your gerdtal lwibation sad come with the gresbest antiyfaction fer the annual o 

| a@dresa, bus t have al reaay engaged to deliver the Cole Lastures eb Vanwerbiit ; * . 
Uaiverwtay in & ashyilie the first week in Mey, wnsluding Sunday, Bay 7s I am ie’ 
very BOrEy, for i shewid be only too happy ts accept yaur Invitation if I were free. iy H 

Fitch dest aisthen and Saaee that SOME time agnin it Mey be peesible 

Re Goma to Unien, J am 

Very cerdially yours, 
* ‘ 



| Hovanner ath, 1910. 

YW 4 5 
. <P 

uy dnav Te. Davideon: 

to have Deon. aoe te eat iid esvlser your Letwer
 regneding ae 

you aot BLO in your note aooeived 

’ 

i am sorry Br 

ine wearing “on dovenber Bey abort haan 

has een a ‘of conferences, Sf shat all 

1 ghall pe very ghad te aan for the ieee 

tame ox meeting wiil be alpht aaa ba 2 

a Sita RUPE agg “pus iv 5 the past fostnight 

& oertespmnionss haw had t
o go hy She pears 

“nooting hate setutday avenin
ge 1 proce the 

Be yeu. wan’ me te — be valuntoera, ov to tooae who nee not volunteers but Pa 

wiham Lt ia payed to Lepe. to voluntest g 

ra 
* 

y ' 

rae _ Very faithfully TOUTE g 
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Novenber 14th, 1910. 

“e Reve Charles Lo Candee, 

Rodney Street Presbyterian Church, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

hy dear liv. Gaaden 

Your note of November Ith, recalling 

our conversation in Baltimore, is just receiveds 

1 shell be glad to come down ror the evening 

of Tuesday, February Wthe. If you ses 

Generai Bird please give him my xind regard. 

Very cordially yours, 





4 

vy 

ows th has een, vecei vel. bs wish T ould | 
ton, oh " have omer engagements for the second. hi in 

male it iemonetoe for me to come to Now Britain tian i 
shows orca 1p onoy coming od T were frea6 vi 

+ 

Very coidisliy yours, 

D | 
ie 
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| tartan, oa 

tes kind note of 6 cad 9th wae a reeeiv@d. I wish d aout 

be “ your invitation we ogee to. the sis ioi at Leomiuaber nex april, bet 

4b th: note ne nosathhe foi mo 9 ‘do Se tt is the fleet month of ofr now 

‘Pieced, yeor end just precedes. our General Assembly, and 1 shold not ba able te 

— Pe% wily from the offteon for the| day or two that woud be necessary for attend. 

mee wyon the Couventhere — 4 

Yery oo rddetly yours, 



% Acatieny, 

“andover, Bass. 

. | 
ve - f 

reid ay Tio Caste.’ 

Dak ; : » ha owe 

Me ee Zour sina note ot 1 apie Sra has deen recelvode i think there i wine } 

“nme be some isunderstanding: 4 té the dave of amy visti to Andover this year. ih ie } 

pats oth 5 la ths day TP hawe dow, on ay sonoinie, and I heli pe very glad ite) ied 
ae ‘ abs pie 

ecm tp speak to the givla on Satheday evenings april Bik, if that is a anitable . * 

4 is - 1 dee 

‘ne, and as I trast, there oh heen “no misunteratanding: votween Ure “lack Mes "ih 

‘Very Taithtully yours, 



| ee x : 7 Noverber lth, 1910. Tring eae 

| , ee 4 i u Sys 
f cae oS 

, 
AG 1 

ABE ee Sa | 4 J e 2 

qe es , Sanmel Me Cavert, : 
ay 

it ee a j . 
5 m= Pe “ 

a (ie ) Si iaanentiel:, 
; ; 2 

iat Fee at * 

{ ; , Seheneohedy, New Toxics 
: ; 

| ae a - 5 ‘ ~ : 2 : ; 
x \ Weare 

| ily oar Hr. Cavert: 
reg 

2 : 3 * 

Pg Lah Pormighh hes, heen so fil of conferences that ali aorrespond anes ape 

i >. Mae Bea to go by tae poare. ‘That is the resson you nave not heard earlier in zoply *, 

‘iB | : re, 
M 

¥ 

> tie your letter of October ovth, 1 wish I cowtd nope to be able to spend toe two 

: q hee 3 
’ 

aay PW “8 f 3 i z § ; 

evenings at Sonenectady, ont i) gamnot promise to do soo 4% ia the time of fne year 

i wuen Wa bava $o prepare our aunhal veport, mats out our aphropriations, and when 

the office woxk 1s at its heavieav so toat i think i must asic you not tu count on a 

me vor mors beak the evening o7| fepruary pth. ft preanie, agnomiingh yy that it 

ie wild be better for you to plan your erangels atie campaign wrth reference to pro- 

Visiow wo ve wade Tor tne otner|meetinga, and let we know, arter you ave made yuu" 

pPlens, bow i gan best rit kw fey the gue evening that I shall be able to Com. 

“Filta eet wishes for ail the work of the Association, T am 

: ; ; Yory faitnrully youre, 

bE | 7 . L 1 vi) t 

ea 

yA 
- 

5 
nd 

pet is 4 a 
- 

| Tes : 
ie 

; 7 - os i Ls “e be } a ey ; 7 

: : * & 
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vitaion eon th Some one ue ~he| Saye during the Winter. i sia i sould, ome Uy 

. 

kind Be a ae 



November 14th, ie. 

iS Pk ; 

| ies Elizabeth Fovevor, AS 
| | Hanon Chunk, PA, ie . i oa aay 

f Ny dear es Webster: pie se : | 
" ¥ 

tour very kind uote et Nevemtier Lith is dust received. 1 wigh T coulda 
your invitation to spank at whe popular meeting at the Anza Hesting 9 j r 

i i the Prodhybontel Secle te: 4] Sagton on. Mavek Lith, bat T nave alroudy 
—monts ading that week. 

aceapt 

other enpragre— Tova | 
Nr ae Lam oy somny ‘than IX is so, and trast that you mage one 

be able he fet someone wise \who will come fer the meeting snl whose she WHLE hekp 
the students as wall. Me we nA sugyest your trying to get the ties ‘Khe S. Morgan, nets 

It, Wades & youny man whe lo we of our most BUSCaSE— | 
ful ‘postora, Who hag been ax mad tne We 

pasiexy of the cose Jia 

and who ‘nee one of ous Froshyterian 
a6logutes at NGiuburgh, and. 0 As Tail of one sileionary i ly ond spirit. oii 

Vary sinverely VOU y = 



eels cecenienl ah pence 1 woat 

i i3 f j Z 
ln 

i. _ deagbst sour Yecing 0 oat € ev. Minot © - organ, pastor of He» 
at 

i Boneek, Hide) a young. van why Ta’ one of ify mod’ onaasetel penta, vat ve 06a 

a WS pawand he at} aes “ane, Gia} one of ovr Freon aah al Magn 



ag | Betzcotom, id, 

ae: fe Ay dear tke, 

ha va enclose,” 

+ work dn ‘Paking, 
‘es 

S ea L mot be sbie to coms. darn £07 the esting ox 7 : ia b 

i, a ee eae for hat - ye 
be a thoreughly sueceasfal meeting, | ae 

Yery faithraily your By 

7 e ‘ 

| , L 

- { 

\ ‘ 

Md 
: 

5 a * 

J :. f s tw , 

ig ‘ q a 

@ ; ?. ; - 

SP RMS 8 
ove j ‘ 



‘ ; Hise Belen Sarple Couey, i 

Rae ‘Guidoaley, TAA So Mey i mi 

5 lig dear Mias Cow: Ys ae \’ . 

‘T an ary sorry to have mivaed zou whan you were in thie noming, ami ig : 
‘entry, wls0,/ te have’ beed eo ele Ae suswavdug yotur kien tin, SE ee A ! ber +, \ : - ’ , ’ t 
MLL Satavday attasiedn tt 

to mrrance the echedule +¢ 

tt wns able te go ovex eh the Plans for dane. and Pa alll 

that monte I am very glad te gay thet it wilh ge : 

Possible ror me ws: cume vol Neklesley for the Mth, dhe dxetosses are ab four 
' 04% Sy S. \@"lork ia she ALUOLHOOR, [NG they now F ‘i , net 

‘ 

Re rf on With rereyence oh se. Imtter's letter, 4 wiek S "eure frao for the 

atberwwon, in whieh eane 4 
ve ¢ F ; 

Snguid be gia to Pooalt te ate boye, had, 1 have 

PIonissd to Care) Whe at eeors pun to A misdionany Conteromos.g) the “ellege, and then 7 

$9 epeat ab the Tauper gery 
. 

id 

3h 20 the evinioe, and 1 simose thia wots reel ly F 

lsave née fine er « meobine| Deyween AL wate Any i P 

Win kindest POA ety % gan , ai , \ h ‘ ‘ 
Pa 16 if = 

tig _ ‘our simone xrlendy — 
\ 



Noverbay 15th, 1910. 
- 

lise Louise Brooks, | 

(486 Rast arth Street, 

New Yorks City. | 

liy dear iss Brooks: 

_ It was not until Saturday that I “on abio to go over the plans for ame — 

and arrange definitely a schedule. 1 shall not be able to get atray trom Kaw Zork 

for Montreat until June 16th, which witl be too late, as T an writing to Mss Bays, 

to be of any service at the Southern ®omon's Conference at Asheville. Spending — 

tone 17th te 16th at Uontreat amd then going on to Geneva for the Western Conference 

of the men, would make it posstbie for mé, if you wish, to get to Silver Bay for 

‘une 24th and 25th. That ‘a the Sunday of your Conférence there, however, and I 

supposé you will have this iely provided for. In that case I hope you will nbt 

hesitate to tell me 30, and t shali come straight back from Geneva to New Tort, 

and then could come up to Silver Bay for the 28th and 29th, The former arrangemont, 
3 | 

however, if just as aatisfactory to you, would save some travel. 

Very cordially yours, Bs 



128 Rest 276h Styest 

Hew tere Obey 

Ry deus: Bios Hoyas s 
a 

i a sovey to te say float i$ WiLL not be possible for ma to ges 

down to avhovilte for Jane sn. a haw %o be at Mou Holyoke on the Mth ond D Oh ae 

=“ Wok slay Ort ne, Litlny ii) ao not omgect to ue sble to Leave tor Konbieat ana to 
“asheville wea the ‘sth, « tad i an arrald this wild aaa tae et any ‘a 

ip to you st ose Sowthers Sontorense. Ohl aM 

With best wishes for a poo Gon.erence, 1 om 

Yevy ourdiaiiy yours, - — - ; i 



Novewher Lothy 19t0, 

ly, NC Garter, 

126 Bast 26th Street, 

Sew tows vlty. 

lly dear Carter; | 

1 was not able until waturday to make out a acheitule for June, I write 
now to cay that as far as T ah age 1 shat be able to got apay from New York 
on the 16th and can spent the 17th and 190y at diontreat, ana then gp on straight 
to Geneva for say tie 2ist apd 22nd, going trom there to Silver say to the Women’s 
Conference, and returning to ew Loric, As for Northrioeld, 1 conad come for 
fume 26th and 25th, if 1 do apt gp to Sitvwur Yay for those days, or for dime Oth 
and July lst if I do go to Silver Bay for tho 24th anf 25th. Wind this ve satis 
featory 7? 

Very cordially yours, 



“Movenber 1th, 4 

Bry Denzil G. Ridout, 
| 

Wesley Buildings, Riohnona Sta, West, | Pa 

Ay dear Hr, Ridouts Hs a uh 

toronto, Me Sanada. Nw 5 aie 

Your very kind isiters of Ootiober 26th were duly veastved, I was out 
- vihen Ur. Walker called, mt telephoned to him, as as ha recnested, to hig hotel, . we 
telling him how sorry wae that it wovld uot ve pousitle for ma to come +t 

‘Toronto for one of the rac lectures, I Lite ao men tie acheme of the 
lectures, and awe alwazs 

_ dnfleed not to pe able fo nely yous 

oyed so mack going to Torexte thas 2 an very sorry 
| 

a 

ee ave 3 With hawt eED vo the (SUdceas of the course, ond ‘thanikimer you tor 
. Rate raview of "@hriat ondby and the Nationa,” J am 

Very sincerely Fours, 

=- j 

gi Ls, 



tras sasush fs nasil | oidaee 
of Kast ‘Ath Btroat, aa 

e «Daw torte si 

- My Many ties “Broaielty 

‘Se you vay WORY shen for your iat ToStr of Yowsbar YE 

for your cootness' to Mites Jemntige, She was tn the other day and f nevo since 

had o tong 1ed8Br trom hor. “Yt 1a 0 soto dame anti sie Raby tab te wetted 

with nave 40 be ctven by wonieny aithough 1 shest oortatity tam {a tonen with 

_ Mio Jennings ait do eveything F ean to Ovighten up her vhrit for here 

t ao tnde ot, eae for the reforonce to your. brother. How whch 

“stanos the world iW mate i stioh Ifves ; - 

din endaet voyantis frelt tere. ee est 
| 

Vetty sadtodty sere 
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Noveniber aéth, 1¢10. 
= 

4h, J. Pe tasemberry, 

705 Bwond Street, 

Vewark, Wad. 

hy dear Kr, Dusenberrys 

Your iclud Tetter of Novemper 14th has teen recelyed, 1 shall he 

very glad to come for Sumlay, Jomary Sth, to prosent the Mission ease in the 
First Gluch, I presume the morning sorvice is at oleven and the evening sorvize: 

aw ofght. 

Vary cordially yours, 



Yoventer L6th, 1910. 

The Hev. Game He Forvar, 

®ark Pvesbytertan Church, 

Erie, MA. 

“Vy doar Ur. Yorrer: 

‘our very ‘ind Letter of Mevanber Vth is fist reoaivads 
i am sorry that 4¢ wilt not be poss Thte fer ma te come to the Baridwet of the von 

of the 2ark Ciuvoh, as I should te very clad to do ig J comida; but T Inve alronly 
engesonents for Devexer Ist and 2nd wich will make it impossible. 

I would suggest your trying to get the Nov. San lnginbottein, one 

of ovr midsionaries ab home fron India, 2 most effective spose whose address 

is 1927 Veldook Avenue, Golunbta, Ohio. 

Very truly yours, 



| : 
Noveuber 1éth, 1910. 

| i 

‘ 

ie! Mieg 44 

% aek, EE s Uellege, 

Anroza, New Lovie, 

ty desc lives 

‘ 

Meet i ay tnanie yeu for your cin nets af November lithe. I should ne 
Happy tc come ty ells Cellese agsin If 1 sould plan to de sa, ivb I hewe 
exons Sanlss CHORG MIL next Sumer.  Whdle i have one sppoietment at 
Rashoester fay s week aight, I shell not ee able af the time of that aoinh 
Meet Co Sten eff at dmroca toy a day eithar Soming or soiling. I remenber very 

it some years age, and wish I Suid come back. 

Very sincorsly youre, 



fe asten Lene, a 

Nee Fone a5 ‘aye 

hy Seer be. tose: 
y 7 s vu 

Ze - | Saar salad note or Fosterday is just reoakvate T am sory “te ieee) whe nek, 
Mov 36 possible for Paid to come to the Dimner of the Brotherhood or the Woab- ¥ 

eae, fis | ys Se ea 
J BA aster Ohne. on Doseitbns 15this I should he heey Ho come 4f 1" could, and pe | 

“aoe tilts guia cht you wr) Jnvite ma to some meeting of the Bpotherhood, shall ; oy) 

he very happy. c come ae I am frees 
: 

5 With beat wishes, I am i tne Yad . re 

Very sincerely yours, ; | 
‘ y ; 

Rey Bi | Ki) 
‘ ; 1 rf f 2 

itd F : 4 J ‘ ¢ | 

a4 
ar | 



. 

ny 

a : vf i . ’ p 
A; C9 

. 

f 5 

: Your icin’ nete of Novenber 15th is just received. I knew that che ae 
\ as ee | Praatena gharch Was th ‘inte ing of calling Mrs Freeintty wk did not know that he hat 

‘ beet calito ae had sos seeptod ark was So le: AND Buffaloes I ce) ste that we shall ie a ) 
i ‘ ' ? be glad %6 scoperete in aay vay that we can wi th sou in tiaknteining the as sh on= : 

ery interest in the Chureh | until vou get anethor pastors 1 ‘am sore oy, however, ? | ' ai ~ F ‘that I cannot accept spor invt tation for the Pires Sanday in December. I arony § |. | 
thier another enpagement for that dayo Or. Brown is ont of the ity tosdag per AY 
wid be to-rorrow, ao th text q camnet censnlt him, ani Dy. Thompson tells me that 

he ia engaged in the Fi ifth shvoune Chsreh here on the firs st Sumiay iy December. 
De. Estsey also is one ged er that Gaye Dr. Brown will pe badk on Friday and } 

tf sMall ask him to Lob m@ Vaew Shen whether he osu ona If you sould gof the My \ 
few, Sam Bigginve “stom of ipa is who is nom in thie « countty amt whose adéress ig } 

Bu gens taddecte aveme, Solwits, Ohiog you could not de better, ._ ag ak 
. a 

Heunee Let ime lor if 2 can be of amy further service. —- 



hse Marion Jennings, 
an J 215 West 'tth Beree ti, ri ; 

sagt ll ; Bey Sok liye 

- dear Mey vomabnea5 H Ne W 

Wea ou af to pt yoar Letter of ‘test idicllie amd an gully sory 

- thas rou had now been so well and that the clouds Wild persist in coming over 

q the eky, avon Nhowe you “aow thet he atm’ ta stiining behind them all the time. — 

© Geme day they wll alt ah rae sway by a sum too bright to endure them any 

Ore. Seae h } 

z oudlose a Linhle nove from ling, sieiddion Yead your lether, ma 

With Mink rec 

tour sincere friend, 



Novenber 18th, 2910. 
: Mp, William 2. larris, 

Overbroote r 

Phi ladelpni ae PAL 

Ey dear Up, EBay ds. 

Z thin: I promised last Winter to let yOu mow this Waly whether there worl id ne any free Sunday on which « gould come 
With +1 

te “verbrook in comuection ih Oy, : the LOPOLER MIS si onary offering, I am sorry that it has not been dossible 
thak my iii ad is full for the wrole 

Shgagenents which male at impraaticable to get o Sunday for Overbrook. 
Chantel ne yeu for your yeaa invitation, and trusting 

of the Chur. ch is trogrensing more 

, a | for me to Srranpe bo come and 
year with 

thas the Wik 

prosperously than aver, I am 

Yory faithfully yours, 



Novembor 10th, 1910. ‘is a 

4g. Gharlea d- Cahill, 

e/o Ganeron, 

“ 4 é, irvol, NeHe . ; 

i was glad to get your note of Noverber 12th and to Imow that muy 
istier reached Os The place T had in mind to try to arrange for was 

Ciiftea Springs, New Tork, where there is a big hospital whose head dostor is 

a friend of mine and Jwho dai bo glad to do anything to help enothor Mane 

you were wiliing to come out be try it I will itp to him. If you are being 

pewled over all the time where you are, J doa't soo how you are coing to be wie 
to wake any heaiay someone freedom, and even if you do succeed in cubtd ng out 

te rinic waile von ape in the woods, what ia to prevent the game thing necntaing f 

next Spring that sappened ast - 1 imow there is Coa to prevent it, but then al ; 4 

you dow": Rive Hin a chande even He is helpless. } F 

Vow think At over and Let me ear from you, 
i anclose, here th, a little book sommbody sont me from Soston, which 

Always dam a yours. 



Novenber 16th, 1910. been Gat 

Up, Harold Peivve, ‘ Me . 

i Ronen Building, t i al . oe 
rniladelphia, PAs 

diy dear Ur, Beneuay 

| As your note of re 14th aia not call for an inkediato reply I teve- 

delayed answering ihe 2G want be a great: pleasure to acespt your invitatipn to 

stay with you on May Lith. : doubt whether lirs. Spoer will feel able to leave 

the children and come over with ma, however, although it would make it doubly ’ 
““fleuightfol if ona cama, 

Very cordially yours, 

{ 

i 4 F ! a ; . 

4 . : 
E , kA ue f . Hie, ; ; f [ ¢ t 
-. it > .% un & é in 4 4 ; ; _- a 



Biss Meily a. Meaney | 

se adorn, ed. 

ky dear Rtgs. neenSs | 
‘ 

-{ Shani you fom your wory Rind note of yostontay, ‘T am lal thas 

ALG not nao @ vlotiive 4m the date of my viatt to Au@over, ant shall look 

formas" te che meastine on atrasay aventhe, April Sth, at Abbott avademy, . 

4 idhame you for your Jeina ribabion to ne to stay ab tho Academy, tut I 
yrosamne Ay. Steaiia will Re expeeting ne to stey with limos heretofore, 1¢ v4 . | 

ii will bo a crest pleasure to agceapt your invitations 

Very fattniully FOUra, — 



Yiss elon Fe Noon, 
 - BIL Bast Jovn Strest, 

Shampaiga, Tl. 

Rear Hiss Noon: 

Your king note of the 15th with referees to the Missionary 

n Ee eA 5 ee ; eould hope te bs present, in 

teust may he s yaaa sneeess 

;  Novenher wth, 1920. 

- 

Ganpaten at che University of Tiignote in Robruatiy is reootvea. 
5 f { 

“ 

| Very sincerely yours, 

i my other engagements will prevent my comings | 

I had already boand, from the TeMoCsAy With reeard: to the comma, which tT 



Mee 3. Honry Spicer, 

| Parmisbergh, Phe 
Ay dear rssptoors 

Your Icing. note of yesterday tp just yeoeived, TF am sorry to dave 

“te 9ay that 1 do nob srpesk <9 be tn Hasriatiagy any tine tn the near Futuoe, 

aan 4 de nes know 



ree 
Heveuber 17¢n, A310. 

Saat Sortl figid, Mass. 

“iy dear Wid: Naeatis Shh Phy tae 
at Hovemer thy BER and 12tn, wae tno anclosed letter to ge am | 

: aK, herewith, Have ail Deen FeCeL Ved, : ( 
A with Pagar vo ths letter to Mott. 2 gee AO ¥Gason why 

you shoals neg Bent it 42 We send 15 divectly ta MOTE, IMME swe that 4 wiil 
veaeh ently as va aa, provid | Ret SOU are cortetn of all tne a Ta#Ous, as T have 
BO qoUbt voy ara, te Brac) as St, 1% maging WOlL to address it % Keth at nts 
Some in Mons Opes Uade fa ire trie, though, that she Platform has seep dominated 

: bereal views ~ i eaua 

\ “Sn the last ten sears by ina og Literal 1G't i she Geestion my- 
. Pere Lh MN, SRD be 208. the Hens SF 4347, Sh8 men ho have pear at North- 

Ho Coates Dis | do yemenbey man Line fatto, Bosworth, oe Welivores 
Rows Stevenson, § Ale * 

+ Be 

& i, PalLcan ony dad ethers vhe are veaitive and. constructive man A 

“ ) 
Pi “Wao Dave bean anony ihe spoakarg. I iN Hot imow of the 

st poe the men whose nanos you suepest 
Kor the c coMine year, f shown. dgnbt vhether a fev of these whese nenes you mention i 
are welll suioteR te Co atte | audience, although 1 ey are doubtless good nen, 

4 + alla 1 ? ’ 
- i$ 

j . 

but i should tinge Bee TAG enough men Whe world be ung @estionably effsative, to ’ 
r 

> : ‘ 
by 

Tr 4 
. 

: ferns a good ansortuent to -_ enome ba + a ee 
i 

if 

ers the Souray or wore I sympathize wilt you raze 2 Meth 
a & highemisn4 ‘oa treaty representative affedy, and heed a mere ~~ 



be, Mote « Re 

. 
~ 

it ts eta & good dont. to require ures vidio have lesa wistom 
Tolig. 

R 

to have, also, legs 

is ign ea: as 1 a bacs owth 9a these thet you are fasing 
the positive and aonatvactive Way, namely, to find 

ta 
‘out the men who will de whet 

I think that one eel to be sure that hey will 
ao it, besange the ens that one desirag to 

: ibe: ween ani to introduce them. 

often, by erring in the man whom one chooses for their attainront, 
Uppositjon or darluence of men of a Avergent 

than through the 

view. 

T hold ‘myself, as I crow older, toner ‘nd firmer to what I tel iow 70 
be the evancelical indementals. At the some tame, 2 tndnk 1 ace we clearly 
aach year tho meaning of| the tandty seimetpte ot compmetmnewty a0 an tiying to 
appreciate the point or View of Gthers who 1 beltey- Lore the truth tn Chai st ma 

are seeking as ardently a promote thet treafi as I. The only point ts to make sure 

taat. Christ is absolutely dominant as real Lord and Saviour. Tt is whore this is. 
didmted ox opmpronised that our dietvess arises. %o deal with it negatively or 
eritically is almost impesatvle. we oan only deal with 4t offictontly by: digpl acing 
Howth that which fe strotgor than it. 

I om glad ‘te knoe that Brnost Gordon is to be with you on the Recor of 

Cetsttan Work." I have seen very much tnteregted in tne artieley he Ts cent 

regarding the Continental Var against Inbomper anne « We shalt he elas to help him 
th any vey in Tks new work with you. P 

There area a number of Church wayne published in Byazil. “the paper of 
our Church to whien I tmaggine ho rafore ap thavhic tamed qhout tm Listen ts 
"© Purlteno,” edited by the Rev. Alvaro Reis, whose pidiecs is Tua Silva Jardin 16, 
Rto de Jancire, Brasil. 1 vaveno doubt that thig pwer wuld bo vory Hlad te 
exchange with the 'Reeoml.” Other. payors in Brazil which fe ought to neve ave 
"@ Retendarte,” edited py the Nev. Dawerid Pereriay S20 Paulo, Brasil, the orpan 

ef the ladepentent Presbytor! an Ghureh, which sepatiated from the central Prostytergien 

Bay sa Beast. Sao tne Revista ts di ioaonde Hea enen ay” edited Wy the 

Peete Ok ae wae fF 

attain tay be moxe effectively frustrated, — 



one te the dead — 

aa i nit 
a“ 

a ham for the anes Hae * thins i ae. be bottle 
Ue some te fe dla Sonferenge e Terthtiela tor wag ot anal 98h, bat 

Bae 

ee mash LAR & canret pis dee T dom uee whete T oka he thin, on als Nal 
a fo ON 

ne! ate Ses sings Tan od ong got to cous i bs fost Soaterenee j ie, n 5 4 
+r : ‘ acl Ever ere yours, ] cea, re 

| cr 
i Wy Sie 

’ ey, 
; : 

‘ ee 

+ 



Yovenbsr 17th, 1910. tt ee 
A Mies Zicencr Gory, | Ev ae: , : - 

— «Ballwin House, ) 

Torthancton, fe . vn) i 
My fone Wes Saar 

Your tna Robe vex duny ida hia i‘ fon't know whether a hall ba 
abte te eet over trom achenst in the arisen im tine fox & Velintoor Beta bi 

_ Meeting before the afieragcn service, Yb If t cap do 20, Tshali be G4, 
Of course, to ment With the Band ani be of omy help thes I om. If pew noah, 
sett He up dn Whe teleghane at Dre Hanae *s hougs at, Avherat some time on : Rye 
Gi horaing, “exch <a | r WoULE Imew thes what T cowld plan for an the Qi tare 

ne _  haet evertag, whive looking aver uy copy of Chinese-Corder’s Letters to 
HS Sister, J found ths onelosed Letter of vourse 

5 

Yory condiially yours, 



' Robert EB, Speer, 

— F ¥ 

iit. Hee¥i Meas, - ; Hoveuber 16th, 1910. 

290 Niagara Street, 

Buffalo, Tow Torts 

‘fhoupsen ere 2 ongegete --Brova away froin bide Have written. 

Me Robert 2. Speer. 

oe . | j 
7 5 

e ae 

—- a ay Co Z 2 _e in. “he <a 
% 



November 2nd, 
* 

~ 

ae ahs : i - ar. ns _ ; ee 

Bre TuG.Bovilie, “m4 wep ie 
183 Vout O9ph Strout, + oe Py nA 

New top City, Nie 

Dese ip, aa 

te I find that I gan “AGE and bhe erases of the sia dele Reyne 

ef the Tecebion Dipie School Association on Mriday I shag pe eae. cr) ao 205 rae an 
ait nts ig 3 very wsy week for me and I cannot be maze or getting To the neatings : ah 

Yory sincerely yours, 

, (a a ee 
APTIAAL Me ee i {i i 

. Uj 
| 7 ; xe : iv 

4 ; 4 RY 



ey Rousiac 2. Davideon, 9 
’ 3 

r 9 Batavia Street, 
‘ i a fe 

e ‘ A | Boston, Haga. ft 7 
- Dear br. Davidsens os oe eee ; nfs 

ry i tour inka note. ot Novembay ita was duly received, I shall come ‘ 
we te we Go-uorrow on the train ive at ae Soute Station at i sg o'elogk, and shai ree" 

_ est ore at Sacic Bay, get 2 bits he eat near by, sid arnivé au the Heeting at 
e806 i omust take “he 9629 train from Gri nity Mace for Welleetey. 

Very cordially FOUTS, 



Se 

‘November 25¢n, 1940, 

Miss Nory Vasweas, ; 
Wellesley Goliege, 

Wellesley, Masse 

Wy dear Mise Vaswel hg 

tour land nete of the Bend is just received. The erkengnriies 
for Suntay 1 think are quite clear. T have to speak in Bosgon on Saturday 
evening, but shals telke the 9629 train ‘ton irinity Placd, reach ing Wellesley 
at $459, : 

Looking Yorward with pleasure to seeing yeu on Stunlay, I 

Very cordialiy yours, 



iiss Uildred Hovicing, 

BBB West Bath Street, 

New Yorke City, 

ly dear Miss Uaeleing: 

f have juss veoci ved & notification that a special meeting or the 

Bggarc of Trustees of ‘the Clifton Springs Sanitarium, of which 1 am a nome, 

is te be neld at Clitton Springs on December 14th, the game day that you had 

Mggesbed ror your MeGald Meeting. Inagmach as I have veon aviay from the eounviy 

the last two years when a Boara of Tn istees has met, I suspect was T ought 

“de be present ai she ageing this year if it is at ell possible. 

"You Have not ‘one anything in the way of advertising the meting whichyou pro~ 

posed, a shat with tits long notise it may be bossible for you @asity to are 

Novenber 25th, 1910. 

Panse Yor sors ape More satistactory spealcers d 

j 

Very sincerely yours, 

we 

I trust that 



ine eve 3 6 

eterencavdide, ad, 
; r ity dekr Da. MORO TSO 

# 
ales ‘ 3 2 

tour 2nd Note of the 22nd is just received. I an returning the 

yourher ne High neee te Orrioe. | d 

uly menor anda | : Beli de with JOUNY s ‘that my ‘next appointment is J 
eee 1sth, on the’ Last one reer SOB, ‘ene Ps , vam 

j as was & great Pleasure bo come sia, as it alvays is, and to seg N a 
oe and leg Kerbewspn sa bite ay hats. ‘iiadiioieas 

: i 

. Your sincere friend, 



Vovenber 25th, 190. ; i ; = ak 

Broféasor Wikis. th 

axiom, Hew Yorks 

ly acar Dr. Beecher: 

) i: tons note of Uovembex ist, announcing the special apeting of the Ea ie, ia Oe 

Trustees OF the Sanivariua al. Vailten Springs on i ho December 14th, ; " ty 

ds Gust pesei ved. Ti have Made an eugagenant to spesic here that aay, but on , me 

weiting 40 AFT | =9 has neni wed irom it if possible. I may be, however, wy 

tage you go not fesl that it is uscessary Tor us ali So some wp Phin How vorlg ; ‘3 
; Hy 

Tuy She meeting, provided only that you have a quoruite é ie h 

‘ 

With jotad rages, 1 am ’ 
. 4 “ 

Very sines orely yours, 

f) 4 y al 
PA Q 
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: 

Hovenber 25th, 1910, 

lites Mtoe vs ne Buffioa, 

65 Pomexoy Hail, 

Wellesley, dass. 

iy ony Migs Duffield; 

qT have not ererlooked your xind note of Kovomber Leth, but tae last 

fovtnd ght have been fall af conferences and Comnisteo Uoctines, and all corregs 

pondewne hodrad to Bo by “ho booth 

{ am afraid that in any case 1 coulea hardly te1t you the subject 

for the mesting in the afternoon of iovertor “tthe I have hat nu tame te 

give thonehs to whe ManweRr, cid. as there will be no time umsiil I amon the 

txeain to-movrowe 

Go Shak gou for your helpful suggestions as tu the meotings 

Very cordially yours, 



v2 > rt : 
| re “ag, Rev, wuts de Biba | ‘aDag | Pp Beate a 

El © minaly Tay Zones 2 Fi Rome! aS ae 
i Bua i Bedotar: 

- ; fy A ior, ak uae in capper Bini, dite We fed 
: Sie Wie ry T tee a auesgenont $0 peak on Roewtiinas apet, | “ean bik are. } greatly ¢ a yf, 
pect ghar a Big 1 oe al of Sagi veanage L aves explatncd tae. naiter 1 
oo sham ehihe 2 eR Ey owen, aa cave pais “Sant a vas Wete 20 yom cit . ; 

Agi wen vo are neal ae Borst y Homaeg. snetinee he me © Sphg ve she Soarnd on Pra e i 
/ ISSR he. ve Reunites thes eodey menioes or A Riga Sagi 0 be Gneres or 

neti you VIA Sage a quote im any age, at the questions. 30 Ne codsiderad 
SG he RES 2s at bese foctalhe Wilt “you Big cetera MO ny A on 

Meby cords oliby. yous, 



: Nes: Bean) ante Sel eens U8th Le receivday” 
as 

ee 
ite “elairatlon of iii dege a Baxggi.irat, 2 0 mot a ah 
AAC RBH aDY gob cuntg, Pileenay aioe a See she Ho, But ; ~ ‘ 

7 
’ \. 

Bhaniciag yom tee, your slau ae WED Loews hulkeGS Team j ” 
fy 

Very sorataliy yours, 
Pr itnk : < 



hig 

Yer. GING New tap b Ley i T a | 
. , ‘ a 

é 



= bi Pa. ~ 
, 

, However 20 1910 
vay ’ 

by Teas Dry chills. 

: tour kina Sndteion tor ths third Sunday evening in het has tea na ; 
weceived, I should be very etad sive te have a part in the proposed course, . pn 

bet E have ty be at Yottstovm that Sunday ant have engagenan ts for siete other >” i“, P 
Sunday, 2 @ontt snow votes the evening of april 9th wold be nea fox ie. fri 

JOUy but I have vO U@ at Phillips Lavinonagy Andover tiuat day, and gould cet in - 
GO gipcale ty es Svenbne af is Were Net T60 Late in Lents whieh I- cihaal it may bes. ot 

Ra Sincere Fegnmls I am 

, " 
A + Very talthtully yours, ; 

i: §) 



Tlovenber auth, Lo, 

ie. Goorpe py 
o/9 Tourte es a oy 

OL. Stoax 
Philadelphia, PAs 

My dear jir, Carp; 

Gawapore. I “9 not expeet to ve in Philadel uhia again unbas after the holidays, except perhsys to pasg Through one evening without stopping, Indeet, b mve no engagement in the ehty 1 think all of this Winter, I shall he going over to Fotts~ towy several tines, however, and could probably see you some Saturday evening as I go through, aithough reoenaly J hdve been taking the Reading road and nadng & quick comection at Columbia Aveme to gave time. Wil you not be coming over to Hew Sox at all this Winter ? 

I think my first visit tg Pottstom in the new year wiil be on Jannaxy 22nd, &s I shall be coming back from the West, I shal probably have an hour w $0 in Philadeiphia in the evening, 

Very Sordially yours, ~ 

, 



November eth, 1910, 

Miss Mery OD. Hanoy, 

Farmville, Wa. se m j ; 
42 

: 
; 

{| | ie diy dear Yary, . 
‘ie 2 lanai it vas » erent Plegsure to yoostve, this morning, your invitation 

te come out to speaic some tine at your Gehood, i wish I could secant your 
invitation, but . nave My Ongegement bodk full co» this Winter and Spring. 

5 a f 
i is Zhe first week in dune we always nave a oonfeyence hare with all the newly 
i , ; , 

appointed Missionaries, avi 1 common 00% away when, the Tollpwing week: I 

a 2 

usually get off each animated for @ visit te a number of the Gwimer Student 
Conference, end for many veqrs have See for a day or Gwe to whe ee 
Conterences which are held in Aslievi 116 or Vicinity, 
time to stop oft either going or Coming, J am sorry that everything is ap 
filled up, Yecause it would be a delight to accept. your invitation. 

but there never hag eda 

I soe your cousin Rob Lloyd oecasianatiy hore, but lament shat the é opportrnities are so few of seoiug ayol you. — hope thai sone ‘bite when you 
2 

‘are Pasding through the e.ty you wild let me imow so that I Gail 80 you, ma A Ve if possible im Speor ang can meat you, md 
: ; wath warm regaray i an 

. 
Your pinoore rriend, 

a - ital ar... rate, 4, 
2). 
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n 

siovember 26th, Lyio 

the sev. martin 5, Anderson, 

411 Maat John ptvect, 

Champaign, oe 

ly ear rs Anderson: 

totr Very ikind letter of Aovember 2tat has been receiveds i wich I 
could secspt sour invitation ror January Slst. or February Ist, bi i have 
already engagements here in she city which would make i+ impossibvis for me te 
ge out to Lilinois st that time» 4 trust you may have a splenlid meeting, 

every year may see a laieer evelopment of this Telizious work at 
the State Universities. 

, 

Very sincercly VOUS, 



Rowanber 26th, 1910. 

y 

_ the Revs Ae Rugsell Stevenson, — 

6 Union Street, 

Schenectady, Hew York, 

ty cea Dr. Stevensums 

l Your very iimé. note of Novauber 22nd has bean received. 1 okpect 
%Q come Up for the md ng at Union Gollege on February loth, 1 Gd not mow 

it vas in the asvernoon, however, nut supposed it was in the evening. Lf st 

is in the afternoon and the evening is tree rrom ail work qt the College, t 

Shall be very happy indeed to syéak for you that evening, although I mst take 
the night sleeper back Trom Abbanye Wah atene arrengemente you may make with 

mA Galvert or Dr. Richmond will ve entirely satisfactory GO MG 

4 proswme 1 snail bd. fn Schouectady only for dinner that oventng, and if 

i am not alneady cane as engaged tecwngrg sigald be happy to accept your 

bovitattom, ; ee 

I approeiate your good wilt 1m decorating me with the Rdtnburgh degree, — 

but + hope vor; eueh thet you will Lee me to caempe fYom woaring ity Such 

decorations are all right to Lodte up in gate, bat I dont care tor themfor { 

daily 8% Pat ) 

| With vama regard, I am | 

Veryooudially Yours, 

Y r | gan 



Mrs. Henry % Peabody, Se . ‘ ; | ‘ - 1d Kesviok Streat, 
y 

Boston, lassie 

: ui 4 
< 

' iz have and sas Bae 3 MePHSriEt tor the text book, navi 
r imbo ode CSD EOTS » e@ you 4 sages set, t2aliag Hows with Hindus Shy Seton with Shyam tah i Shiv With andl an, Gonts ielonion 4 ene sahinal fourth with Lohsameian ism, ae 2 te) Gv Loe; 2 5 ‘ 

on 2 th A . t 

<afteen WIth the Uestimeny of thd man wad Have Gone cub Z¥om the Cle relisious inte 

ne artedsed i eee 

=i RSs ‘ Saree 

NIE Can er olay nity, und Geyotinge sat Misti Chapter to a rey navel posivd 7s stavamont of y vere ; une OS Tine] and abselute character of Chrit the waiacrijpt, alious: I Bare on 48 down. vary considerably and hava hal 
Genk, hae Up over £4000 WOrds, by Burvine ast dosaslons (Pou ¢acred hogt-s? f Y GS" ae cher sethnri ties inte Sriahi “Pes * 

= 0 Leave out, of ricaanes a Erens ‘ 

the bovlt/asn be sorgmeB aad 6 i seust thet of it way. feb te nécea Geary $0 cut tows any fore, . "¢ 
J As te ene»: ‘Row would ihe Lig GHG of hie wot hdy “ mith Compambive J , - Y ; Somay oF Ghedstdanit “Y ami the Non-Uhriatia: Seq iglods® a5 a Sulsiule. atc 2 erie 8 L nove hale cb a Jist a a ? Roots - for the tone o> 8 ack oh aptor, ana Shot cave a { seek. of ques! ‘ings alse, i should Like to rena i tHe’ proar myself, 

, be Ey if aot = i to wid’ 1owA the PASC any nore, 1 shail hese to be able te sod ib to you vithin 4 a for Weeks. ; LS tar, 
Lf oe. 76 a 

0 ¢ 
r ’ 7 

4i x 7 sie 
} ‘ 

. ‘sy ae ; WA Very gp aattl By yours, 
os Ta S . L > 4 we) r ¥ ne a hy, , 
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Yovember 29th, 1910. 

fresident ii.AGarfieldy 

Wiliiamstowm, Haas. 

iy dear President Warfield: 

I. am sorry to have been so slow in answering your very kind note 

of Cckcher Siste Malcing (efinite engagements now z0y, next October ‘a 

Nowember ia a little eecbrouy as the last few years I have fon 1%. diffienlt 

GO foreteli when 2 wowkd bees oO be out of the country. Bub as var as I cam 

gés, 1 ghedi be pera at that time and shall pa flod to reserve November 26ch. 

Tox WilLsematown, wad. vImdt that uothing tay inberfere with ny having the pleasure 

of coming ther. 

| Very cordlally yours, 



~ symgastoxies alay estan ! 

ver-sxoring maschonary c istion aid purpose or une Nome Churches. 

iver taitamily yours, F 9 - 

it may Batis a iseaby at Least, 9 Ed the 
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November 29th, 1910. 

trial the Rev. dames H. Clarke, DeDe, 

#t Presoyterian Advance," 

Weshvilie, lente 

ly dear Dr. Clarke: 

Your very ichid note of Noverber 26th is just received. I nave not 
nT yet heard from the ladies in charge of the Missionary Conference ad lontegzal 4 
next Sumner and do ‘net mow the dates of the Conference. I camot ‘tell, 26- 

sordiagty, shether there witl be amy possi bility of my being there or note 

i expect vo ce at Montrbat at ihe Swmer Conference of the Southern students 
| 

Gi tho L7Vth of June, and I dowbts whether I shall pe abvlo to get down South aga n 

during tus Sumer, but 1) should very greatly enjoy attemling tre Conference if 

1G sfowld prove vo oe popsiple. I will know definitely when I hear from the 
) 

L2gles a8 to the datate 

} 

Thanking you for your cordial, leyter, Iam 
| 

Very faithfully yours, vod 



- iy. J: Laue suberryy: 

| | Rerark, Usde 

hy dear ey Daserth m6 Ley 

Your saad note or November 48th bas Seen Husonwe od ant Hrs. Speer 

and I betie anpieeieta ie ‘cordial Lty of the invitavdon from bles, Dasenversy 

a coat faex. 1a sae uae caildrem, and I view to be awey so nh 

Uist shen 1 cam fa ican ee in tne elty or suburbs withont- veiling sway Prom 

#0 T shali cone owt im tine for the service in the 

Set home ater the service in she evenings If 1 may, © 

‘£ send, aovewith, somo materini vhich I hove say pe serviceable in the 

preparation of the Letter 

Please let me iniow if 4 can be of further service. 

Very bibs yours » 



253, 

Sovenbar JOth, 1910. 

Bee J. Pats, 

Sym ial 9 

south Dethiehen, FAs 

Dear ie. Plats: 

tou rind notp of Movember uth has seen received, £ have nad soverel 

eordinl dvitttions to home to Allentown this Fall ov Winter, but have not baen 

able to arrange t tp sp, so that there will be no opportunity to combine g visit 

$0 Allentown and an accaptencs of your lovitetion vo Lehigh. If some time Jater 

Am “Re area’ IL Boule cet ® dag off to go over to Rethlenem, I should pe clai to 

Wis a) au, but Zt ao mot new bee any prospects GY thise Several years ago I went over 

tice Vor meetings in the Collepe which 1 very mech enjoyed, and should oe glad 

if there were an opportuiity to coma back againe 

) 

‘ Very cordially gours, 



iF 

» if 

“Aovomes 50th, 1910, b, wae Fi « 
eas oe 1 

5 he Reve Lewis Se Mudge, 

_ Ransaster, Ba. 
: 

ar ty" 
£ - ne “ 

= 
“iy dear Loys f 

os 
Fi Agtor weelas o£ almost cons tant conferences and connit tee mR For e 

I en beginning Ww ig sina at the letter baskets, ant Yin dom at the bottom 
of cre of them, your cond note of last ‘nit, with reverence to the possibility 
oF my conine over to Lem ster tor som Sunday this Winter. I am sorry to have 
" Say thas ali the Sundays are full up wntil next Summer, and I do not Imow 
whet sera te it will be possible to arrange for 1911-12. at I de wat to 
GoUe aver to your Unoweny ad. also ‘io G0 te Brooks' Church in Allentown, and 

‘f i Shali be “laa 0 keap thes head opportunav 66 in mind. I hove you will be coming 
He Ovex this way son, and that whenever you do you whl. be sure to in ine Com 7. 
| Te mes se Af you cate . 
aoe a ; Hver arfedtionately yours, 

; 
| 

i 

“i * a Distated Jovenber ‘Rothe | e 



- 

Nov. 29th, 1920, 

gaits Heyy 8, 

126 Haat 270th M., 
How York City. 

My deat litte Haye, 

Your note of yesterday ts Just received, Dr. Weatherford writes 

Uhet they waht me to be at the men’s conferenad On erasing evening, dims 17th, 

wid GtL dey Sutidiay, 46 that to dd that and wt the samp time to be of any service 

to you I shold have to ledve Mow York on June 16th im order to have Friday evening, 

June 16th, it Ashetfite, aad I hdpe ft may be possible to 46 this and shall 

phen for ib. % have tO be fm New ingland Ot the Lath, but I think I oan got 

bade that night aud get those things doe which wiald need to be done before 

f 1éft fo® asheville on hy afternoon of the 16th. 

3 a : | Veby cordiedly youre, 
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ea 

November 29th, 1910. 

Wire Ee L. Powell, 

Welsaluger~Gauldert , 

Louisville, Ky. 

Me fear ire. Powell, 

Your kind letter with regard {0 the dubilas Celebration ln Loulavilla 

in January wee received yeaterday. I am sorry thet 1t will not be possible for 

“me tO accept your invitation, bat 1 have already engagements for January 25th 

ata 26th whish will prevent my aomlnug. to Louisville. 

i bhava mailed the lotter which you enclosed to Mr. Mott, whose address 

is 124 fest 28¢h Street, Now York Oity. 

Trusting you Nay have a thoroughly suceeestul celebration, I an, 

Very taithfully yours, 

@ 
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November 29th, 1910. 

lip, Welter Gesty, 

oad Wahesi, Avenue, 

Chicago, Lib. 

gag ler. Getty: 

i an sorry to nave bean delayed im answering your kina letter regarding 

she Sto Lowis Gwavention ond having missed aeeing you wien you called the other 

LET o {i wish it were jossible sor me vo nope to be at the Sonvention, but I 

have engagements in oie Rast on vhe 20th, 22nd ond 24th, so that I cannot get 

in 4 tyvip vo St. louis that weelte 

I hope that yor may succeed in getting President Wilson, and that the 

' 

Convention may be Yar and away the best that nas been Helle 

Vory cordially yours, 



958 

November 29th, EILO. 

whe Rey. Fred P. Haggard, v.D., 

Ford Building, 

| Boston, Mass. 

Uy dear Dr. Haggard: 

Your kind note of udvenber 25th is just received. I promised 

ir. Gardviex some. time ago that I would speak at the soston Exposition the 

fast veek in April. 4 don't think that it wlil bo posatble for me +o coma up 

twice to sjpeale at the Exposition. 

Very dinccrely yours, 



November 29th, 1910. 

Kis, Wraderiex ll. Harris, 

124 Mash 29th Strest, 

Lew iork vitbys 

lip dear Rarria: 

tour note of Saturlay is just received. T gness I mist have made 

& tistake of a day in the datess + shall te vory glaf to come up to North= 

field ioz July ist antl 2nd, 

Very cordially yowrs, 



lr, Frank 3S. Coan, 

WTiiematowm, Mass. 

/ — My dear Pranic: | 
‘ # | ¢ F 

2 ' T¢ was @ plea ure ra this noming, your letter of the 2ethe 

I wish I aceaeaane tO some wp fox & meeting after the holidays, but 1 eamos 

re : 7 CO SO. a2 my city are full and avery othor cagy that FEU meni on in your | ra 

“Lester. o ink the) best thing thet you oouaa do would og ho try to eb . 

Lr, 2.TsCojton of toc |Internavional Coumivice of the Vel Cedey WhO Bus just 

fn ; cone backs Prom Souch ; Ticae You consid aomteas him wt 124 Bast uth Street. 

Z ; a -l was at WeLLestiey ies ve em and vas very guar 6 886 Alizabeth theres 

f Et ai ce v wy nice to nave Joseph Cochran with. zou im college sow. 

Please rive hum iy ow st regards, and do not fail to let me mow if L ak (eee 

36 Of any nel Go you jm your works 

Your sincere friend, 



el 

Yeconimr lat, 1910. 

ie 0.2 Komey, 

Surrey Dodee Hall, 

“‘rincoton, Ned. 
i 

iy doar Mire Kountry; 

I thank you fer your card rocarding che meeving on Petting Day, 

December Sthe I wrot4 Professor Miller that it will mot po possible for 
Me vO Gone Gown thet evening. I hove you imay have a good arhoringe 

You will not forget to send me some ting the replies ox the tour 

Mh VO the anestions whieh I sent, will you ? Please do not t rouUle toa write 

how. Whenever you pet she replies im, I.shall be very ereterl for them, 

I don"t cata te imow the names of the men WRO gave whe answers, bus should. ve 

Slad 22 you sould attaca to cach yeu oY answers o simple stacement, telling 

oF tae type of man who vrove the replies. 
: \ 

Very eovdially yours, ¢ 



iy doar Mies Capwe: : a 

Tour tata o December ist, with its onelosed cheake for which 

I enclose a receipt, ¢nne this moyning. I very mch enjoyed my day in 

: Wellesiey, and ingtead of poing wearied vas maie nanpy py the oppor tani ty 

which i brousittt 4 \ 
4 6 

Very cordially yours, 



“Tots Hayes Sixsct,, ik abe 

“RY dene De Weatnersorde i ye | . 
; tour Jcind note et Voveaver goth is dust received, It wisi cn’ 

Grea Besse wo 98 vacit with the Gouthown otdents eget. 1 Mave itssed 
She PROGSRFG Ox Deng WAR the me, the 1ast wwe Summers, 

ie . do tq che dates, I undorstoad 1 from toe young: won that their 
sehreramee elgeed on vw ‘ernie of tha L6H, 40 tush a1 X vere ve te of sty 
Service vo them, I should oave ‘to get com on the Loth, aid tis yas) ve 

Rapesstdioe as T nave to be at Wellesley on the 14th; so that I thuuc toe best 
Wat Femsdg fs vw gee dom on tho 27th, it I om to have Satusday ovening ana 
Simacay with you. 

Very cérdially yours, 
’ 

Py ies 
é 

Fs a Bloor writing the chove, I hatte bus fro Iles Hays that the dates 
ae! ; OE alr conference hows Taga postyoned ® fow Sey, ant T ehall HH 40 pet down 

ta Ame to cposk Tar then she oyeutue of the 18th. 



4 7 

Donanbar Sti, 190. 

. Er. Coa Det canbe, As ‘ a : 2 

- 1001 Welnus Steeat, See ry : j ae 
Pele dp... = = - 

Philadelonia, PAs ) ee, che” 

a a ea 2 y U } 4 A | A ik deax ae 2 pay 
2 | ae 

Yours coud | a oy November oth cams yesterday. I$ was very nice tp s 

‘heave Phil for lunch is dag anc. bo get a levier from you the next. 4 

Pai > gis nde ab wniee 2 voterred in Peyvu is the Cerro de Fases ine. % 
E ae he | Ne : fa she ‘ i think the statement whick Lmde is reliable. Tou mow now easily ezerrsrationg 
Se oc oh . & , “x z - i : 4 

| Spread shout in aomesti cn with such Matters, toh this intormedioy) was give, me 4 
| 
at the z 

5 4 hea by thoroughly brs two oe people im Teati,n I dc oh remember wiether E aent you 

{ ar dh , a aony of iny ee GH “South Aseriva, but 1 aa gent in 8 yon bHo iat one of 

i which you. can send to Mr. Mix, sogesher with your amaver te mis en misy as to the 
Ht ; J ¥ : al - 2 r 4 . Al mone e ; ; : 

i He ecouke -— an even nine vivid iLluatvetion cor %ise an Groay Debtain { 
X. é a 

nes ; P 3 , he i . B: z : oe " ial from a 1x tle Loasile% wiblishes, by the Sovsh dnerdoan at as: yey it Scocloty, shang : 
} i J 

t ae - 
ce bea the anputert ov ate tapitad exper ae in Sars wenee: | SL uUhe smoumt or cividends 
(ia hean | 

I turned out by Groen ‘Britain. 1 think tne 30 pre he 

twenty-five rib LLL on ponds 3 yoare br, ies the Leafiet troy ihe Getretary { : 

of the Sonth anovican Misa Lonagy Souk 

Totem, 
‘ig, - 20 John Shroet » Sadtors Tomy aay 

+ ’ ‘ a 
a 

a sandvbitec tothe & 28% that Chrastmas ‘Sular shewa be made a 

Missionary Day © a ©. tO say eau for oats opr Foard ms been 

Preiae, nt that the = Gahan OT OF 





3 f 
A r 

lies Louise W. Broo! 

125 Gast 274 

— 

My dear lis’ Breet 

Dewembar Sth, 19206 Le po re 4 

f 

lour note of Me ering ig just received. 4. neve ay this tidy. 
T die: UES Thotograsis and 1 abominate gute. who best a an de ts 

> that Revell has one 

have oney and can norrew Gis, thak suggeation coutains aa mech “esponsibility 

aa J can Salts + 

I am glad ° think ahat ih, Beaman amd Jér, Douglass nnd Lydia Pinkhan 
and, Guaanms Uookrott ¢ an not Ve shlowed to post 
Or ‘fulldengtin - on ne 

it 

Dictated Dec. Bea. ; 

Se tell you — 

f the now photographs .younsic aboub, and 1 suppare efter 
the fasnion of these foolish daya has a ows Sv it. If you feel that you «ust 

7 

their pi ae) ~ heads, haif-tenesh. 

walls of Heaven, Leasinays on tho inside wells § 

- 

Very cordiaidy sows, 

i 
f . 

A fons f b AEP 
; 
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Des. Stk, 1920. 

The Bev. James No Gvay, Dobe, 

Lossy Bible Institute, 

“Chicago, Ili. 

Ny dser br. Gray, 

Your king note of Now. 28th hes been received. I am aorry $¢ hare to 

say that the only tints I expest to be in Giicago this winter ls on Ucnday, Jan. 

iéth, and thet thet dey ¢ em angaged at a Ereshyterian Foreles Misaionary 

Conierence which Drs Eragt ls arranging and watch will cecupyy aa anderatand, 

the shole Gey and evening. If I could be of sny service tO you that dey and 

the time is not all filled by the errangements wade ay Ur. bradt, @ chocld be 

Very gue, indeed, to come to the Mnstitute. Would you mind calling ap Drs 

Bradt on the telephone gnd making euy arraugomants with him? I hope $0 arrive 

in Chisago about eight O'olesk that morhine, coming from Miebigen on a night 

train. 

Very fsithfully yours, 

Bistated Bes. Sri. 
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ec. Sra, 1970, 

Migs W- Austin, 

Ozonts School, Mcatpomery Go., Pa. 

iy dear Mise auetin,y 

Yeur kind note of Nov. 30th La recoived. remember with much 

Pleasure iny short visit to the Ogonbz School last year, and should ba very 

glad te coue gometima this school yesr If it is practicable. i go not ez- 

peet ta be in Philadalyhia or vicinity aay Sunday, however, until May 14th, 

whan I em vo be at Bryn Mawr. i could probebly came cat to Qgonty what 

afternoon, if that qialé be svitable. I could also arrange tO came adie 

Saturday afserncon on my way tO some Obher appointment, but I prestne that 

goald be an entirely ansat isfactocy time. 

Yery sinserely yours, 



| [ae Boa. rd, 1920." 
tm Rave Lows Yeymone tanige, 

Pret Brenyptarten Cire, ©. ; 

Tagruten PG e 

iy desr haw, = : ae 

“Tovae ven lad 60 gat yosterdsy soy letter of Decembsr mc. Ef 2a 

YOU come over Ln Ys you wnat cortainly apard % night to visit Bayh ywoed.. a 

{ shall be away im the Wast ae weak Degiuatng Jecumey UBLing bat nope io be . 

E ied - | Home the reat of the month. 

: 5 eee ea autgowt A da Wow Huriewith ws to-day ond 40 WURlap tn.ap oftine, 

and wimhea- to $608. we hie beat wighes ond waite me to halk yom that he baa 

dust heen using the 1optonajor and that ih still records seourately, Tae 

4 : | - VW Very affectious vely FOUR 

yf 

-_ Ie ~ 



‘iB 
ihe Kev. Rect William Ball, ; i Aaa 

921 Hi therspoor But lee: , Hee | 
be Q 

Paicas isi ghing Phe ; 

ee - My dear Ur. Hells r 

F 7 Your Kind letter of Soiuiwday ig Just received, I wiek i could olve- os 

you a definate answer now cui! that it mignt be PuvoreDle, but I om ohh al 

ay sea, as tia What uy movements Wil] be nest ‘Swumer, - wheather I shell he ont ' r 

talking: o vacotbion. at the time of ae li SyuGo ab ee a or whether I shah : MA 

i be nena ate others are. aneye ra toy wheth ar is i am aia’ on. vacation t i ‘) 

Ge ghatl be ia PommayiLvanta, where 1% might pe ‘possible 4o get to Pocurtey ov off 4 

7 ae da Northern Mew Bngland, where it will not be possible, j shell ne glad te 

heap. the matter in sina and as souz as anything definite dovel “ops loge the 
‘ ' . : 

Sumer bo Lat you knw whether ib will be possiple to some to rivera to the . 

Tome poole 'g fA 

With best vighes vor your work, | om Q 

w' : j _ Very faithfully pours, ‘ 



Reino § bs 3 10, 

ap 

bo able to cone for April 22rd, 
~ 

aL: | 
Pd A 

ci roa ioe newpy a “ so if I were nee, pre 1 have to ‘be in Pennaylyvania hey te 
; Geog 

bheabs dey ang in Indiene the Scone are * 

Very cordially yours, ; ee Seu 

if 

t , j 

cat ‘ . : 2 Fe / c J . Wy 

Distvsced D0t. Dts ‘ip ; vi on i} oe sage) 

ri Bs \ - ) : 

| : / ; 4 
; 
t 

i ¥ 

\ 
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SRC Td Mae aT “ecanper Gth, 1920, 

bir. ve Ravhert Wilson, 

Young Noy *a Christi anAasoctabion, 
Tee Brytatn, uae 

Dear ling Viloons 

Tour icin lorter of Satumlay is just received, I ahowld ve clai 
if 1 eould accept your twettibion, out T have already ongagonente for 22% 
the Sundays én Pobrnary, and indead for gli the Simdaya unt {1 newt @ywaner. 

Very yaa tw dy yours y 



2713 

ay Ne 

Yeeanber tn, 1910. 

dis. Sarah Ky Festina, 

Grand Vow, Lowa. 

iy dear Mrs. Yeatman: 

A little packet sddressed 4o you in care of the Board has just come 

to ug here, from Miss Dickie of Hingpo. 1 hesitate to forward ib to you, 

/noweVox, vinta) I oan bé gure that Grand View 4s your prosent addrosd. via 
you itinddy Let ma itiéw whether it willte safe to seni the envelope on to you 

ab the abore adress 2 

Very cordially yours, 

pecretary to Mr. Speer, 

- 



ab, Babul, 
Renafly, Nev. 

liy dear ii. Colver: — ; eu 

i have just heard from the throes fyfdnds to whom 2 vate reganding 

Dts Badtoct of Scottaviiie, I inde I promised them that I vould nob quesé 

“their noes, bub J might say that one of then is 9 prominent Ywainoss nan 

in Rochester and that the ether two are minigters well acquainted wlth 

Bry HeMeck, vq are voth of thom truth-teller, avi ono of whom, as his 

deter i lilinaae hes accurate orowihedge of the coniL ti ons, ab Clintom 

quote tne letvexa herewith, pothing the vasiness van’s Tirst; 

_ “T have imown Dr. Hallock vor some years and have come in contact 
With him quite often since he cane to Scottsvillos I have every remson fo 
beldeve he is like the reat of the Hallock fanily "true blue." He has a 
genial disposition and 1 dheuld think woul We the Kind of man who wouid be 
& Success im his pastoral work, & have heard him perio twhee in the pnipht 
ard vas impressed favorably. } 

AS you provably Inow, he was Yor a nuriber of yous pastom at 

Clinbon, Wate and I believe had seversk college professors in his o yar 

tim. i havo no doubt the Conmittee have looked up hia record at Clinton, 

Sut if not Br. Sttykey would be a pood mar to consult. 

impressions axe RUA favorable as to his Gewnkieness and as a 

_ devoted and energetic worker. 

Rev. Robert Hallock of whont you authie wes pattox of the Clinton 

GShuroh fof ton years, more or lesa. It mina re to say thot he lets Clifton 

undor a cloud, @here wae a sorry sort of Churd: quaryel in which s majority 
of the congregation Were aypingt him, 

; the Chaveit wes not prospering. Severed yours passed, J am told, 

“vi shot eee 50. sie pent gither by letver pr by confesslans 

Whe Crd pre dow. Five of the seven olders at the 

Lagt yore ee Sealy for hia removals tye naw adoitting the 
iv i then i t the od af s Tipo. iis ie of oes ought acatnat =e see ee 

by ha neh ro 



° 

Bre Bolver - ae 

could nod wall be called auccessivle 

~ Y hope shies tells you what you asc fer. | regret thet 1 cannot 

honestly write 3 fferently of Dims” 

“your J eter ef December Srd esks a muier of leading questions 

about iho Rev. Noi Ropert Hallock. It is o big preswaption mm his favor that, 

as the close of ve letter sugeests, ne is & Hail. Lock» 

J dp nov vemeriber to reve heaad Haltook preach. He has the vepwha~ 

tion, hovercr, of poiue @ good Geel more Sham an apcinary prcschere bay 

immression is that the oldex with whom you have peen im con muication has g 

aorsect impression of Ais pulpit work. He Gives the imprension of au te : 

ustel ly aousecratal mame In his severnl pavishes be has pesn syastly veloved 

as a Pavhowe Ce x ; : 

1 understand shat the ocsesionof his leaving Clinton has something 

toodo with & neerdt| Onley shat wernted. him to eonduct the foneral of ane of 

ite.members. Apuarenbiy were Was scve wisek hetwoon what the Order weatt ed. 

pia to do end Dis ow scuviebions cv preferencdse I neve te impression that 

auch on incigent ie. sob unlike Hallock; that thore who Tmey im best would be 

ready to heldove dt. He supiiaes me ou aomewiat of a ytinkler for technicality. 

at times I lave yoepectied. thal Tis norigon ves marrow, oF 2% lcast iéss broad 

then it ought ‘co be an she Wrentieth cesturie I adnit that oy acqual Manse 

with ni is slight. He nas impressed me, however, #3 neing = pit selt- 

ovinionaied, and as vhaeking in tacke {would pmess thas he fas good adnints= 

txatuve ability. Way is ig Mak there were 110 accessions to Ris “uarch, 96- 

cording to bne 2 sau Assenbly Mimutos, agcessious of eSamanatsons i mean, ft 

ne 
-doonchomow. 5 hava observed, novever, ‘tast in some cimeches a considerable 

Laer yan mang, Lf wy aoeugsions , ad hot atberwardis there 

wilh vee suctioien? muaber of acces 

i isominmistveygal, in Ris parse: appeswence ond in }is jantere 

goxre: Beard. OIG minis wer sayy at Taw thas nos manreriea Ia preaching was 

jone to maintain a foot ANOTOGS « 

z ya ao ney need to ve bold that 1 aa not 

ble, As DT hrve woid, my sormaintence Wih. Hallo is slight. f 
=) 

ag voasem So be prajudiasd against Pins ther, gecing he is a Nallocky 

{ woud pe impelbon.te say the best word TI could Tov nim.” If 1 can serve 

you tar Wis mater Ox avy otner, i bee you. bo sive me the opnorteni tye 

* 

Leta yeotings y eat in thet what I have writtom 

sh atend annecessarhly in the ay vege in relation to the 

Gh ab Renatly, icra other ames, believe Me, ates” 

L ga sorry to nave ts goniogou such letbers, I~ I nope it may 206 he 7 cassaxy 

for you do use them pa exly to express your calgy 

3 

fhe gavorwstion wish you now haves 

Hallocs's older broener, 5 Rave ate telellowigy, VeDes assistant 

Sere: 
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Decendar Lath, 
4 

he 
ani USOUl, 

2 

VHSEREO, Ile 

bean dss Gstog: ¥ 

er Sth has bear received, andi T apnrecictie 

TOM Cordial renewal Gf ths invitation te to the Goh Convenvinn in Styhouis, 

hey engage in the Last are ab a Zpant bigeting on Monday afternoon, 

Mebrears 30th, which 2 cousins now %O Miss, and at the Vragbst rian Srotheriecoi’ Caion y 
. 

oz Bal gagomone of lone svanting, on February 24th.’ T shall Inve to 

be svas Teo “or , sreay deagl both beforo and after the weeic of the Con+ 

ie at tre our figesl voar, 1 tre 

Presa: 
Be traateh ee) bo the. bresring 

shree Jays ausence from + Tork, _ ivan. sure 

\ 

r of my rearel. &¢ shoyld thovoupily 

aie if 2 eowlite 

‘ ‘or ahs a Dete 7Fhhe 



ae ae sy Decambar 2th, 2x0." 

Apis, Geo Ve Beliville, 

602 Bast sadn Stroes, 

Goatesville, Pa. 

uy dear lrg. Belivilte: 

dhtty Hind note of November 29th was culy received, I wish I coulda 

accept your cordial invitation, having mony reagons that would make it yleasant 

to cone to ik caida tae I have Sita engecenents Yor nn Weer of Prayer 

ond else to speak Tor every Weanesiay evening in Jenveary. A 20a part of 

uenth E have to be in the Mississippi Valley. 

_ Regretting that it is s0 And that there ia not a free day in tho month 

- When I could come, I am i 

- Nery cordially yours, 

Bictatei Dec. Sth. 
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Ure. FeS.Grawfordy 

281 Goth oth Stroet, | me Aa . Nase fe 
“ % Ee Indi anay PAs s ; ri he % 

: oa ay dear Live, Peantore: ; Aas 3 r ; 
he Your kind note of the Gth has been reocsvedy I wish T eouta tess a es 

s ! your invitation, pit it ‘WLLL not be possibie for me to do 20% me first weer Y \ ' 

of the month I have engagements in connection with the Weetr of *Praye tt, the 

$ second week is taken up with otty anmal Conference of representatives of nll the 

Mission Boards of the United States and Canada, the third week I have to be in 

the Ulosissippi Valley, and tuo fourth week I have engaperents here againy 

L woud suggest. your trying to cet the Reve Sam Nigginbottomy one of ower ates ion 

aries now at home from India, who is a splendid speskerg His present address is 

1927 Waldeck Avenue, Colitis, GIO, seg 
“i With best wishes, I am 

~ 

Yery sincerely yours, ‘ 

_— 

’ y .° 

1 es be Xk 
: ‘. f p , ‘te 5 

i ty ‘ $ 

‘ : 



aa 

Hecomber 1th, 192¢. 

das, Jol J. Ramsay, 

1218 Bt. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, «ia 

ly doar vs, Ramsays 

Your ind note of the 7th is just received, gn sorry that it 

WA not de posstble Tox He. to eoime down to Baltimore for February 2st. 

i have promised te ce down for the evening of the 2¢th ‘to the meoting of the 

tpagb:scrion Urotnerhoed Ugion, and I cannot hope to- pet dow twice that 

week. i need not teil you whet 9 ploaspre it would be to aecept your im- 

vitation if I cowld. 

. With icing regards to Up, Ramsay and yourself, I am 

Very cordially yours, 



| Des. ze, 1910. 

123 Elm 3t., yi ; Eo ee 

Northhampton, Maes. at Py $ ae 2 4... 

Tt wae very nie ks gah ishekae your note of Dec. ‘1, and it is geod . 

$0 send you the happy tidings that we have a Little son at home, born pupasetag 

* Be and ome and sll of us have had & moet bledsed ana peaceful week, and you ‘oon j \ 

imagine — overflowing, the joy of the househole is. Hie name is Wiilisn, and 

‘the solenm sense of responsibility which his bas eal hag awakened in the elder 

ehildren is delightful $0 see. 

Tt wae very aice 40 hear fron you egain, and I shall look forward t9, 

seeiug you when I gome $0 Smith for the vesper service on March 12th. tr have 

to be ab Amherst thet andaitng and eyaning. 

I hope that you ere well and Gis, as far as physiecsl strength is con- 

carned, to do all that you went so undertake. All at home would join in sending 

by tag Love and best Ghristmas wishes. 

) oak | ‘Your sivcere friend, ; 

2 a : 
4 . - 

; Dictated Dec. 10th. CB it 

oe 
=u 

; 

% 

: a 

i vs ‘ 
, 

a 



x atte mg vines of you and of eur many Dagny ore together, and with | 

- wane nd abiding love, T am, 

Your sincere friend,. 



a . oe 

7, ‘tho of the Ghristtan ‘ateewr Sevieties: f cannot get away from A Kinney Ni % 
iL 

Rag. anti June: 49, ona rave to be at Silver Day, take George, of dine Datu. ae.’ 

a Tis wilt silow bine exigh #o gat to the Students’ Conference at lake Geneva a 

“and do fhe work viich t have yropleed thera, and got from there to Silver Bay. i 

“Thali not be bsck tn. Ohio atain during the month, ay 
" . é. . it 

frusting you may have « pood Sepennnh oy Tam, | 

y Yory sincerely youre, 4“ a 

sgh ' : - j 
= fiirkated Deo. LObh. 

oi t, om . 

ihe oY 

nie ¢ 



Pee 

Decsrser Wk, LILO. 

Bey Golm P. Dazlingten, 

; Serr Sg ric, Osiris. 
‘ 

howe. Dariinghon * 

: git Teta a1 ae, Se ee Wet ets ik eee, Beet, Sa es at tao nena ue 

ths GGhjects wl 2 cy favo veabings ot hymna Tor Suabaye. s potest pe the hyumal 

you uae Le the Tyme, ge". ist ot pout Prewnyteri si Boards vat Eewiii, give LotR 

Hite firab: tines ot Shyer oe vail ae the uombers In that ‘ana. wodiey 99 thet 

She wn heed 2s qaue you Wse@-a GPtoorern. yaad» 
. 

it he mo nm@ng tae suiject wit be ~ MEG: Awak yo? Testo" 

the Sewkpiics readings, Ver Peete sud the Paird Shaghen of Ryhes tana, w
ait 

Rae Hema, - SHR, Decd or: off King si araads” 392, ‘Watobrnn, eC ul ef Lae, wighbs® 

and GUL, “aetl we the brightness
 of Biext’s gla “gta” 

: 

du the aitvorae: the inte tiles wae 3 be + ngbetgt, ch Dicdoverer and. : 

PulfSiler of Man's Latent tobe hss itd owe" 
eee We Ms 

Une Gdeiplu re’ ceedings, - dol 
Ly MrS2, ant ie 

The Sigma, ~ ae “Year pf darth’ ont Laden wile fey sing’ 277s reat as 1 a2 without 

one pheag’ aad 45¢_ "Uh. . 2: ‘a ‘thou art sbesshingge 



> ee “Your wt Lees iota. aes ieaiantane y, 

” yo Proskgtertan Ghurehy 4 is dust robolwa. Tb woul be a pleagure to soteut was 

Ws your inv ibat Son it uf oat & do so, bit t aou*t ‘expect to Se im or hear &. n 

Thomas this wittter and nate, my angetremout ne
e 400 felt to make it poate 

A e: for 20 &o make & apsoial tly $0 Sty thomas. 

| | thanking you for your eka bee, Tames Fy 

Ca ee me was Yor sknoerely goures : 

; 
* ha 

Shans 

f 
aaa 

} 
‘ vi 

\ s 

‘ . o £ 

pe me mf 

,: 

er ye E 
a A 

; pune, \ 

hone 

/ 

epee i 
eo. 

of RD 

ae 

* 2 Mh 
r 

/ 
yon 

v 



ow Tetalty Pleo, 
a me 

re 

Benioiain, gts be 

ty eaalk sansa omy i invibation, but Tt jweve SIready another eT for Sunday, ear. | 

Fi 
os 

wees 2 oe re) 

Jemaaty nana, tu Pownsyivania, which vente vrevent my having the plexsure “at LT. 

a part es tho Gedicstian of “he ter dhorek pulleing. / - ; ears 

Jan 

. hpi 

With heat wishes, I am, ; 
% 
4 

~ Vary faithfally yours, 
j 

4 i, 
‘ + ; 

ry 
. 

w 

j , . 

: y : 
. 

1 * 

| 
| 

1# 

a ae ach * Ve if 

gi. 

Your very kind awe of P youtentiy is Just received. Lats i 



; ities b eat te fa
ts ed dase cd eka eat ebay Hoe 

Wisk a! ee ne ‘eens «08 may: Me ‘i 9. 

| Peations | hemes, pa ne, pate qu
an Neato montine. 4 

c: Piece Gre S09 8 SNe id amie 

| ecatsich bac) aah | 



fear Me. Retieaal, 
1" gi * ie , s aS ee Segre pe gar Bind letter of vee bPiay dae been sopetie e hive aircaty 

weltien ‘the letter 00 | Mr. sisdhsshbibs giving 8) yea and. BoFtptare reagiacs | 

-BnG subjéeba: tor sang: \E 81d not ade that yor yaa waa the ou adttlon | ge ee 
ef. Whoud oa Benin" ain: {die sot Beve-s atpy of ab rats ‘¥ icin sha yaa 

a used the ie ae ae Byunal . i sade the numbers to i. tie cabs xagten, . 
a however, I eave Mie the first line at ine nyse, 60 thet he can ghange the 7 

sis. : ; ‘ 

aK = aid not ido either, thet vou would want me ta jagee te 

; Yivaten miesi« aa3 BOt b moradng ang. alverscon, a0 T have Rut “owen 2 fikeieh 

de: tested: saujest for ths aorning only, nausly, The Avelaning Mist. Kor the te a 

afieraogn I Subgeated Cari st, the Digeovorer and Palsidder of Ken's Levext > 

eupeiok but if yiur comittas ‘preters, I snonia te (Pete glad So suk 

@biiass for this ae afternoon address iu South dmorias.- , 

> br ‘ : Very vordially youre, : : 

Bou ie BaG5 Re Stats é f ' re ; ) j s : 

" OI tat Ck haa ay , 



NEES. a é 

y mene owe ‘ind mete of Degavber Tha waa duly recdived, emt T wowke 

oe “have mgewered, partor ‘hut I wag under the ipregaton thet T hed used wtta of 2 
ae Se ait y : 

the papas yailee peared ‘Ss Sguwers? wader \hoe bitte ef _s Cacketiants cat 
“c ~~ ag 

to sae abiahet Toray Pe i banat ty a toat t nara ne. 80. ae Ain atte wu 
es Lie, 4 

ae. 

sg pane you So ge a ee those seek 5 oh Im 2 1Ltbte tao a ae Ro. Fesienbor ‘, 
ee eae 

: Bet, ‘iene poe as sy a8 Fest ag et Letty and partays atin ben have jg ‘the . 

“ : na © gas 

pavers oativated | th might be pret ig you wuld let me 8 aver ‘hea: te Sif bist 
4 gre & “¢ a 

et seuertt a wy avoided and &ig0 ¥ ve sure that there are uone sf thon 
ii Se dey r = 

i cas als tas eet ts | & bd that wowld meke Lt Getter to eld’minate them fran the 
ae 

< / 

eseaan's BooK. a5 

F ! s! a Bo. 2c - Ce 

i hope tuat you’are all well ams ity aad oth yer regards, T ams 

! : ‘ Very affcotionately youre, 
3 ee Tt ea pie OS é 4 a ave pe ab He 

. * ; : shom tS ‘ . Be ia ; if A eg sa 

x 5 Diotatad Boo. ashe WS 3 a , f : ~ is) sist! tay! Ot 

} : . m ‘ 4 } eat . y : % iy 3 

s b ’ er - sh ea di . 3B 

; ; ft 

i 
‘ 

; ” 

; f ) bats 



lise Marjorie Sinclair, 

Ys %5, ‘4732 Pagke Avenue, 

" x, oir ea ‘ : 

Kew Tork -itye 

. My dear Misa Sinelaiz 

Your tind nose is just received. . Mra. Speer will not ve coming in 

with me ext Sunday, 25 we have a new little som, born @ Decomer Gthy bai i 

Ge hall be very happy te acespt your invitation to.come toe dinner after ‘he 

worming services 

L have alrenty sont in tna subjects for next Suiday to tee Darling hon 

and heat net thought of speatciaig on the dinburs Conference, sipposing hes nt the 

Srespyterian Union and at other meetings enough would teve been said cbows the 

Dare 

Gonforcencee Le. Ghan suggested this sae idea mi siso thet ab the other gervice 

lL should speak on South Aserica, wet hie letter aleo came after f hat written 

to tix, DavLington « JT told hin I would be clad to meke any change im the 

supjects Which the Commitiee on Palpit Supply wight desiree © 

a With kind regards to your mochor and yourself, I an > 

‘Very aineerely yours, 

Dicteted Doce Lith 

i ric * 3 
Toe a y 4 



Misdelphias Pa. 
A : if 

p Sligo Ley 
- bi h a 

koe eo dabter wad qwalting we whe I i ot howe lest, abgtee 

cater Sxip te wis foe ced ee Mamita ong a were Baliphted $o have Ae 

aidelisnie" a, ith ree 2 a Fishes wih me vutabst Leas ‘your etter a 

PaoaGay, shoes 

nf setaine supe ssbed by oar Letter. a de thank, wines WO gal gi tnt 

* Say Wows WD Uae! g buntrtag, petit te ts Fi ae a Pave 

iy ih i never ‘s@y bePore amt with wivieh usa ond 2 were 
¥ 

si anit rs 2 : : af > ds nehh by | 

. 3 Git eo weate: asia : Por the poabeafflog “att clasos at Eras 

Salley ete aogaiey. den. Lailey's ioe Meee therles L. Balley, 32 Soe 

grent Bs best ches Pa. ZT fort know Sirs. Uotauies 's numbor, but Hira: Geb. 

Fsouin Breit Sts, Harrininry,. wilh roweh her. ieGeuler | 

Weak seh Lowy from we all to bidae and yoursell, A +4 

) * 

a 5 ' ; 
Belge Your’ affectionate friend, 

Pt 

f 
f 

ir ve Dac . Leth. Dieta ‘i 



ey Set ¢ ns let a 

Pompe sab ish LR epi 

; ‘Ere Jom de genie, 

Nori Acortona Boiidang ee 

3 “hy ee in Hallelyita, zh : } ee Sew j 
ae is ° ms < , AF ; 

; e ee Ry neae Hee 4 Gallien: | F == ite ae 
< © : ’ “ ; 4 A. - 

Darcdistelyeen repclviag your ind Invitation, I Wietetiod »s letier C 

in veply uscapting If, beemsc at vas ny Iu vinat onl dosing, mma I told ‘ 

iis Wako oead when, i iam ix: the other day ond spore shew: Bae natter, os ited 

i bac yeutton Gate te yen asked hd to tel, =o Of dibs I awe to ve in 

i 

Ang) ROL isshenipod she 3 however, ivr a week or nore in the middle of January, 

Bod Pt ig ieplh aL 2D te mane’ TOR Ts 4° $9 whether I can he in Pallaselyphia for 

Ae the severing of the ai If it sALL vch imconvoniénge you to hold the matter 

4 im abeyance for q few Longer, £ bege to le shle te Leb you tow definitely 

if I osm come, and tent Shab 1b may be vesalble to do s¢e 

Weal sow ive my icind regards bo lise fepper amd velieve 18 y 
: | . 2 7 

Vory fltHOity yFows, 

i Lae 

»- era} f ; 
~ a x ms 

A P 
ci tly 

"i } 
‘> ’ 

; , 
‘ Pees ‘ . 

r : | 

' 



Pooarid ar 

» Bibaque, owes 
an aw 

My doar Dre Steffens; | 

i Lotter of Devenliar With haw beam raceived, Lwidu- Pome wey vad 

; : ; y T ‘ A “4 PA 

oy 2 avaid eneips yowr lbitation, wih the progran vikeh has been errangsd fpr. ye f 

gy vinit to she Mississippi Valley in gamury i+ erowled so fukl Chet ot don, SO al 

nob See ay TOASLDLLaqy of somicing im a Vos ih to Dulmeves I have fo he is of 

Uicape ou the Lot, ia toe LYUN, Kawsus City the Lith, St, louis tse 10th, a 

Meck in Wh Viedelphia om. ‘he Bist, white £ cosmigt . 
udionapoile tae Ath) vad. 

Punthd, damaery | ayend Sunlay, the Lith, im. 
eet away fiom Hew Tork 

Vale pleasive to coma bo bap Ser inary 
dom Arbor, Is woukt lp the erentest 

if iNere ware, n frae ah Sous time in the votuve TD teat 1 mage be possi ble. 

‘ ; | 

| Very oortialiy vourd, he Gee 
¥ a 
io ae Pe ah “— 

é 



= 

“or se toh is jueat seacived, and 2 have received, ie 

ae “i905 ‘the Gipy of your "be thilon nook “vem the dese ioan Tract Society. 

* me vory imeh. obliged. jack | pu- Lov your isinkeess in sending ity a a seist ‘Bhat 

, 

Vary cordially yours, © 

pi? 
ua 



‘ 
‘ Yee 

the Sev. John w. Faris, 
. re F ¢ ; PS p ee Page «ey 

| Wetherspoon Pua hime, 
: \" ae 

@ 

; 

} 

‘ 
- 

‘ 
3 al P nl if : thitade | Ey Pa) : ( 
itv ahd wie LAY Bee fase a Paria; Sat oe ue ; 

; ; I ontlone, ‘row thy amothar of tie nlograyhtedd: ‘articles. Iris ig on 
B young Womei.e lan ateeia it is tov long, wick aS Sy YOU Wi] @asily. be mle vy 
bo ont ons some of the qhotatibng., | 

I started in to wihe. amotrer of these arbialice on Verren Seabury, peeks 
se en 2 ieee forwacd with it he impression pbeengthened thet I had. chines 4 wet bed ; 
an artiele tor "Werward™ on 41: ot subject. Ga. rom tél] me whether i have gree el : 
not, 1 can complete the sketch, which is glvendy well Degnine : Z 

haste ¥ With Hest wishes for & Taps Chirtigtimas, I om +a ae 

{ 

* Mee at . Very cordially yom 



lirg, Willian 4 

"nat BOC, tirnek 
Lis fasts SOth Stir OGG g 

New Yorlc OLtzre. 

ify. dear 

Al & 
im?eea %& 

ol! Desaves 
ta Gay Ooms OF tie Wp 

WARS 1S 

ary ities 

Loa Ve 

Decerver 20th, 190. 

cordially sour 

297 



| : See et 
, Sea ee gale 

December 12th, 1930, é 

15 te a Uae i : i. 
100 Nassau Strobes 

Nie in + i 
ps heen | Bea gy Be NSE he 

My deny Dr, Sebi, 9.” BS 

) 
4 | . 

. ' : Ft f i 

Ly 
i at 

, 
; 

wt 
f 

vf 0 
4 

%) ae Sue Cad) 
Your ikind note! end the i ict py dy | 

4 

he te ae eal. the Aocgmneny Lng copy o2-Dr. Deving’ DGok, y! i p ma ‘ “1. eae he * a yy i 3 
x a = "ihe Clasaie uel terrancan are guest received, and DT then you poarti4; for 

: ‘ hy a a Pi ; ks TH, TD shalt Be veer | 
| 

_ Rae Slide Ge very clad fe real Bye Deving t y 
a ak og © Devin creme, Louen, 

| 7 | al ail Dae a3" ool: ene, Soran its ciralation 
Am ony Wea ‘thet Tbe, ; 

ir. 
i ) 

ey 4 

: j \ a 3 Po cha eh 

| 

| Wey fai tiully yours, 

er | /} rel 
ry 

. Teh lA 
: 

| 
} Poise f 

| 
fide 

| ! 4 
| | 

ihe 

; 
d 

3 
- 

a 

| 
| 

: 



my, Geary Des uate: 

i rotmny | serowith, the copy. Sor the book on "Habits." Teretes ~ 
ia hee 4 ; Fy 

i) Bas sad) - hes cae Se E emelose. & brief preface. Do you net wiiawe 

ee thee Sus vate Mi Caedytion "sg Babise® ow Yebits of a Chr ristian. Lite » rod ye 
P. at, ; : 

tin * henser. chek saexedy Wabdts?” 1 seoms to me 1% would be a Itbhle pease toes 4 a Bt f ee 

Beng? % true. shanac’ ierd ae) LOT ef the contents af the bool, 

; i haa Farol von tight thess were. so. many of Miese arbioles, aw an 
| ey ‘ . . 

} fe) Tears AeA to have 8 plnodba, woes wer for puidication. - 

ie ' ie L howe thet you my have a very bepey Ghorksvhoms ond @ diegsed Mow - Years 

be Pare ce i Tevy offectionately yours, 
‘ ath (eA i _-. 

¥ Pm ee Laer’ ‘5 L ' 4 « . 

s 4 ° x -! y 1 Pd . } a 

ah 7 mes x j ' / 45 ¢ 1 

Nae Enelosurese Bees ie ke 4 
» ‘ J - 

‘ 

a # < 



irs. ra He eener, he 

a? 248 te otra! hen at Caan Pihg ee eR eS 
a - x at Liverpool, Onis. ee sae iy a ty iy, FN ie 

“Hoar re, tema, | ae Maes i Ne he ak Ay 

‘ 7 ee Tour very ind lebbay of — . eum La jaat rovelved. ia woul ve a ain ; 

, great peemure te “| asi your tovitatlon, ue T gould da ao, bat o have Bt eke : iy 

( freepeune ss Ly Mew Yori on May Ath and mast lide that eventng on the following 

day fo Rhehvilie, Tenn. for ® series of ongagonants in the South. “I would 

; i mune’ nee tr ine to eet ye San filgginbott om of Ondia Ai i neoting at jo 

“Pensieom. Hie: presmt addvoae at, 1927 Wakeee AVGsy Solurbae, Ghic. tir. 

Hieginbottow ie one of the ‘most effective at wal weicte apeskers: now at jhame from 

i any of the Risaious pf our Ghuircsh. 

Tory sein radhy yours, 



ae sao conten, | Jae 

4 a | owt dueriose Baliaing, ‘oS M 

na va Philadelphia, Pa. Gary ris ar NA RE 

| Bo si | nt ¥. ; \ : 5 

Py - After T arote shh sesheriins saying that 1 hoped it might be pousitie Mee 

i for tm £0 Beeept your 4avitation, mr Board at ite meeting in the atternoon i$ 

Toto te changes the datas of its meeblngs in Tannes aha Jan. a and Léth 

ri ial Jans 10% ned 25r@, m0 that i4 will be impossible for mo to now the. pu 
ee ae of soning $a the. dimmer of tho Shurah Chav the Latter evening. 

Regratting ea this has turned out so, T am, : 

Very falthtully yours, Ves 

} 

| i Feat 7 i; 
AY T j Fy 

~~ es ‘ 



Me | 

m ve ‘Ween sble ho answer oeriier your ind ote ot ¥ p 

i: 8 ¥ 
Bee. 12bn with vegans +0 the weeting of the Yoang Men's Bible: Class bd ‘the Bee 

ee Bape! et aber o Monsiay evening, February 6th. ff whall be very glad $e! 

4 

Me i past ei the mewtd ne finer evenlige and traet that the abjeot or ie Withers to 

hic Men 30 are Buia @aoision to fol Law Ghriet may be attalued. 

f Very failthfally “hata 

/ . 

' ir 
Res - 



ve 
‘ 

tour os — WAS ition yosterdiy, and f une today a letter 
+ toon Rr, Vwlie enedos tag your letter Of Deg. ie to hin. L think no ha yd ie 4 agplat aoe $9 vou thet 4 the ueebing in Baltimore 4a ao} Of the Brotherhood, dut 
Of ths Prostyterian § Seclal Union of Matyland, have written to Aim, however, 

Byon tf they can poRupone thelr meete 
t gis otha) in no wmall Uffiolty, as I have promfaed +9 gondaot 

Au Barigs of avanzel lasie mootings iu Brineeton University in the wook begluaine 
iubwents algo. Tor that Sunday, ani sonnet figere out 

deget to St. Lowe for the meeting Mimursday 
YEON wy Office Siem 

and engage herent s 2 Cony of ry letter. 

' Tag & moneh, 

February 2 eOin, and have appe 

Bow J Sagi 

evening without ‘Delue absent 
dey, Eeidey and Saturday. ‘Nevertheless, ir the Baltimore 

(BaGpls ave able to make tig whanee, I < 40 the best I oan. 

Yory cordially yours, 



/ 

Des. 20th, 110, 
aeaaict > a 

a 

dy Jimglas Mo Wlie, 

412 North Streat, 

Baltinove, Ma. 

Dear We. Wile, 

Nour kind note of yosterdey in just received and I have a telegram 

alec from bir. Gatiy, sie sae powathility change in Baltimore dete idler, 
Restiy hope you cen arrange . 1 cad not come to Baltimors for pny other waek 

in Febewsry or for the first woek im March, nor for any Fridey in Mereh unti} 

March Pitbo Tf this leet Peldey in March woold be juet ae suitable ae the 

last Folday in Fabruery, I ehoald be clad to come to Baltimore then, and should 

then do my beet 10 try to go to the Convention in St. Louke, slthmgh there are 

some Cthar matters that have to ba arranged. 

Very faithfully yours, 



ee s 

Ay 

. an ae a% oe PELE a 

Your g00 note of the aie is just raceived, and 1 hese yon for the 
a Ve myo 

ae ’ enclosed. Haimburgh ints, in which — and the children will be itt interssted. 

+i th they are all well, ana the children Llosking meaaep with great glee $0 Christmas. 

ony es i hope that, you and AlIne Gaaeat ten Seniiitas bay have a blessed Christmas season. # 

With warmost love fram ue ail bo ld of yoidy an, 

har ae ae Hi! : Very affectionately yours, 



306 — 

“Det. 2let, 1910. 

The Reva de Woodcock, 

Biriainghan, Pa. 

| iy dear ite. Woodcock, 

a ebpbadtiate your remembering wa with one of the souvenir calendara of 

the Birninesham Churah» I think of the church and of the old presbytery alwaye 

with affection, etd aa glad that you _ wheva you are. 

With best Clxletmas preetings and good wishes for the New Year, L am, 

Very eordially yours, 



Rec. LObh, 1910. 

Le SLE, 193 * 
‘\ 

Prepicent He De Burton, Des 
4 uo Rev 

Worthan sam, mas: 
¥ 

STG 

liy nied President arty 

‘Your very Ein uote of yesterday ig just psooived, and it 1s @ 

arsat pleasure to secort sour tnvitabion to apesk RX bine ¥ouper sorvics ‘at Smith 

om the afternoon ‘of arab ith. Zodo appreciate yery meh, aleo, Mie Rind invitee 

ton tram lire. Basten san caren to be your auott, bute I think Dr. Harris wilt 

axpena NS bo ‘eligen | to sities wk efter the yaspe? ated Bh in order 12 speek at t 

the meeting of the Guristien dssaclation in tho evening. I know that that hes 

basn the expectation in previous yours. If L an not to oo baak for that service, 

I shall be happy ta \shay over for super with you and take the’ late alight 

Blesper back to New York. 

With klné reperds 20 lira. Burton aud youre fy £ att, 

Very cordiialiy yours, 

77F 



La Lankester e 

r sincerely aporee tate your kind Sionanit in sending me the beauti fur a8 
tthe sard of Christmas aresting frou Mrs. Lankester and yourself. £ hiss oc. Se 

ou the best thinga Spying the. How 

“Year. i wish we might hope to B50 ycu and Mra. 

for your good wishes, and baaniity wish ‘for ¥ 

Lanie stor on this slde of the 

s¢a ia the near future. . 

With kind regard, I am, 

Very faithfully yours, 

Bictated Doo. Slet. 2% V4 

Why ‘Sy 
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Docs 22nd, i910. 

Ur. We L. Green, 

Pasaiens, Calif, 

Ky dear Mr. Green, 

The beautiful Galegday which you sent kes come eafely, and I took it home 

the other evening to Mra. Speer, whO is delighted with it. I oo appreciate oe 

“thought Mules in nénding it, and the loving greetings which accompanied it, 1 
nie that yOu and Mrs. Green ara beth well and that you may tava the happiest 

of heppy Christmases and the best of New Years, 

I am gending you herewith » little book on the dalty of our Lord, which 

‘I think E dia ot send before. If I did, please pass thie coy on to anyona who 
might make use of it. 

With much Love t@ lirs. Green and youveelf, I aa, 

Affectionately your friend, 

Dictated Dec. 2let. 



fans Yolk very en age of Des. 4sn baa Dege soondvetic tt vou ‘be 
& 

ges sian to attdnd the Bleyniad Mastin of the Beat ot whé ee in Fe, 

Bataan ext Agia L, dub S am sfraid there is uo posoidhinty df 1 Whig 10 keitol fe as 

age have alroady opgenanents for the labier part of Appt} whch word nao dar ene 

impogeitie for me td uake vhe teip to Texas. St shore 4p aay vay In wich we i 

- gan help yqu to get o speaker for the meeting, will y
ou kindly let wa know? di 

| very opportuni ty that combs ¢y us +o attend these metingw of the Women's ' 

Boards ve ave secustexat eagerty 10 absent, ant # wld etuaiy com for this 

meting 12 { were free, : , 

AT Very gordialty yours, re el ee 

| Photaved Doo eat, 

x 
" } 

i nf 

” ‘ » » 

~ ai F . beth 

i vied fie, SNe 
* ~ ae es . 
“ bh th ae a4 
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Dec. S3rd, 1910. 

br. Gharlos U. Cloughy 

G1 Hassau Sto, 

Nem Tonk City. 

ity sour Ke. Clough, | 

I neglected ba ask whet wore the arrangonette for ‘the luncheon 

yr ooume that you were looking after tbe matter gn enelose 
yesterday, but 

please Jet me know. 
herewith woat I think wilt cover my BhaN'S « If, it dows not, 

Very cordially yours, 



i. Curios hy Catidl, 

Gamaron' 9 Caxps 
=* oo 

“My doar Dagomn, 

} eniqee Doferith s fittle eard whion Hrs. Speer wantel ne to 

gond to you, ond B soad with it heartiest Christmas greetings ana best wishes 

“for the New Year from ys alix F gat your cood Jetters inet aoutn ond wae dee 

Lighted to beve then. Yow used aot think (hat ever for s day Gr af hour or 

@ moment I give tp the confident ‘nov ledge that you are. going to win this frhkt 

and eons Out with o olad, complete victory over this dastardly eueay that you. 

nave played wlth oud fodght vith ali these years. {he devil is the worst deceived 

oroaturs in the tniverces He feela vefy well pleased with himgelf over the great 

successes he thitks that he hes won, bue he is gving to 
find himself the worst 

fooled andividudl, op the oarth or wader ik. Don’t you lose Yatth im God's power 

te congue? the fos that bes slveyy conquered you and that thinks he oan oUnqer 

bea 

i wad o coll from @r, Murblend yesterday afternoon and @ ulce 

ch aie wot die { qpdie Rp in the PLA dvence Church last Sanisy noraing 

ang xfiomeon, saul hate boon reminded by heny things 
Jately oF whe apo whew 

yum were down herg, ded bless you Beacon, wna give you s hapyy Shristms and a. 

good New Your, and PELL your Teort whith a grest Joy im mo
wing’ that Ke Loves yon 

and La going ta save your 

dal shed hiatal iad 



on s ie bey > Le My. vf ‘Deo. 28rd, 1910. 

v y! ” §B6 #ifth Avemie, il | oe i 
Ro A ay y . . 7 4 
hae re - - , . ¥ Tew ¥ork Clig. i 

«iy dear Er. Oliver, , rie 

ie i Uhe beautiful little calendar which you so kindly sent is Jost 

votelved. I am delighted to have it, and appreetate your kindness im sending it. 

a With best. Christman Breetines and pood wishes for the Naw Year, 

CR _ tat | | 
ps Yery eordially yours, | 

} ; ‘ a . it 

, Z / 

ie = 

x ’ 

* 

< 

, 
¥ ‘ 

bake ~~ 
f a ? > 

PS ‘ 
a ( 7 



2 have et viostevial She baautitul Little snes foam Ure. Davee 

som and yourself. E spprec’ late very much your eek thie, ad shall: ‘take it ’ 

“howe to ure. Speck thie aa sea ; ee ke | Perea 
' | ; Ps £ 

bi best wishes foes the New Year, ant wlth pene sea! regard, ‘ 7 

\ 

Very singerely yow's 
; ori 
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Dec. 25rd, 1910. 

iy. Gharies @ Qhauberlin, 

| 172 Beacon Aves, 

New Haven, Conn. 

Dear Giri | 

Your kind note of yesterday ie just received. I Gan't axpeot to be in 

How Haven on Monday, January léth. 2 have to be in Chicugo that day, and cannot 

nave the pleasure of accepting your iuvitation. é 

Teusting thet you may hawe @ good meeting, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 



316° 

Doc. 26rG, 1910. 

Mrs, go te Payadl, . 

Waisaingar-Giuldert , 

Louisville, er, 

Uy fear Mrs. Powell, 1 

Your ind nute is just reteived. There te nting whetake im the repart 

that © an ta be in Lowleville on January Diet. I do expgeat ta bo Dertisipatt ume 

ia a onrise Of meetings in tha West and soukh the middle of January, bat. the 

jast one of the meetings which I can attend is the meatiug in Indlamapolie oa 

venware 20th. Bran there £ have tu come aires ty Wet avaiu, im order i td aus 

Poitetowk, Pa. on eine Siad snd im New York on denuery Adri, ané heve ep- 

Sagements tere Irma thet time on wiich would ywovent m geing back ta Lowisvilis. 

Yrusting you may have good meatings, I en, 

Vory sinesrely yours, 
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Dec. 25rd, 1910. 

Bos Revs de Ko Miller, DD, 

Withersgoon Sullding, 

Fuiladelphia, Psa, 

ky dest Dre Wiiler, , 

Your kind note of yesterday ie juet received. 1 think that porhspa 

I had better look over the. proof of the book, although from such con I presnme 

there will he little aeesssity for proot~reading. 

Very affectlonitely your's, 



——————— 

Deo. 24th, 1910. 

‘Mus Dorothea B. EaAteer, 

Sisxeaniria, Hantingdon Go., Pa. 

iy dasx Dorothea, 

Iwas very. slad to gut ycur good letter, I only wish 1 oeuid 

beve come oleae with the photograph to see yon and your dear father and mother, 

whom I levy fou thelr own sakes and also because of the love that exiated between 

Shem amd in father « Plesse give them my truest and best wishes for a happy 

Gurietnas and A blessed New Year. 

You will all be interested to mow that we have w now Little 

zon la omy home, born ‘on Dec. 6th, whose nano is William. 80 thal we have now 

two boys and bwo girls-Hliiott, Margaret, Constance and William, and there is 

another Little girl named lesnor, who would be seven yoors old if we had been 

&iloyad t3 keep her, but who slipped away from us when she was Just a2 old as 

We are alia very huppy family, as you oun heliove, this Christmas 

Site, and Bliiet snd Margaret especially ara on thele tip-toen &lmost ever 

minute of the day. It is good to see how full they ere 07 wmselfish play 

mexing otter people happy. I wish we could bring them ell up on Christan. 

7 

noon +0 oil on you. 

I don't’ know when I gzall cot +9 Huntingdon ugein. 2 wan Shera for 

guct an hour or two in September, at the tine of the Preabyterlal Couterence in 

Bircingham. ff 16 led been a nice day, fT was folug up with Charley -and Margars’t 

in the car, and could have had a slimpse of ydu in Alexandri» as we paased through. 

Sometime in the sprinc I hope to get cat to Hhutingdon, an@ so auxious for the 

time t@ gone when I cem talte BLlLott at least for a few days, and show him all 

the fine sld country, 
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Dec. 24th, 1910. 

iias Elissbeth W. Dodges, 

116 Z. 26th St., 

New York Giby. , 

biy dear Misa beige, 

Your fein note of bens 20th Le yveoeived. I shall be very glad, 

indeed, to speak at the Conference on the afternoon of January 13th on the 

subject you propose. 

Vary s0rdiaily yours, 

Dietated Dec. 23rd. ) 



me, 38 1 a8 

—— 

Dec. 24th, 1810, 
She Rev. By H.. Foulkes, B.D., 

First Presbyterian Chursh, 

Portland, Oregon. 

My dear Dr. Voulkes, 

i wes $old yesterday thes you had accaphed the eall to the 
INtgers Rivarside Church, ané write at Snes tO tell you that, while we 
sympathize with the Pesifiag cast in its regret at losing YOU, we shail re. 
J0les with great joy in heaving you here, : - 

tan writing now drat a -slngle personal word, however, to sug- 
gest Page holding yourself free from commitment 46 any of the Boards of 
the Chureh until yu come cn here, Phere ars foar Boarda nov in New York, 
&5 YOU Knéw--the Boards of Forelen Missious, Tome Migsione, Church Rrection 
ani the College Bourd,-und each of thess is in nesi always of the eovfisel 
end help to be siven by the pastors of the Snakes here; and naturally f 
suspect more than one of them May want you £0 cone on-ite metbership. Jaat 
Gn Dy Ona personal Yesponelbility slione, I an Vveatur ing to ask whether yo 
whii not keep. the quasticn open watil you can come haze end icok it ower 
Qn the ground. 

with earnest regard, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 

Blotabad Bac. 23rd, 
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a ee 

5 Des. 24th, 1910. 
Tie Rov. &. B. Banford, D.D., 

81 Bizle House, 

New York City. 

. ky doar Dr. Sanford, 

Year kind note annuuacing the meeting of tha Bxeentive Cami tice 

of the Federal Council in Washington has Deen received. I wish I conld hops 

to be praesent, bub I have other engagements which wiil prevent, 

Very sincerely: yours, 

Dietated Des, 28rd. 



December 24th, 1910. 

jase Henvy We Jessun, 

55 Liberty Street, 

. New York City. 

My dear Jessup; 

I have delayed replying to your.tind invitation, about which I apote 

to lire icConaugchy at once on receiving your Letter, until I heard fron nim about 

his subsequent telk with youe i am, of course, willing to com@ if you think my 

presence is important, but as I live ows of town it take up the vhole evening for 

né, while Dr. Halsey and Dr. White both live in town and could xedier this service 

and still have their evening for use, Dr, Halsey, idoreuver, would be the apprepriate 

one to be present, as he ig tho Secrotary in diarrge of the Tome Department, who 

ought to te, and is desirous of being’ in closest touch with nll these movements. 

I think, moreover, that he would be a better man to do the thing than I, Would it 

not, accoriingly, be satisfactory to you of have him instead of wale As I have 

said, 1 am ready to come if you think I am weeded, but my judement wowld be that 

1% would be vet fox the work, and certainly more economical as ai exvemiture of 

time, to nave Dr. Halsey. If you agree with this viow, won't you call him-up on” 

the telephone and settle it with him? If you disagree, just drop me a werd mé 

I will come. 

Very faithfully yours, 

if 
4 



December 24th, 1910
. rt 

oe 

Che | 

lr J.VeRond, f ee it ee ‘ \ ld g . by 

iN Pryor Street and Anburn AVennG, ' MEN Wal hss 

& ‘ Ablanta, Gae $e \ ¢ 

te om : ' fo 

Bear Mr. Reed: . . \ \S ape 
i e 4) ‘ NG : 

Your tind letter of Decenber2ist ia Just recelved. I wish I could 

i ; ; \ 

accept your invitation, but it will not be possible for me to get dom to 

Florida for the Convention in Marche I trust thet you may have a good meeting, — es 

1 know how much T snald enjoy coming’, if I could get the time for it. 

With cordial Christmas greetings, I am ) 

Very sincerely yours, 
‘ fj a, \ 

f f . 
i} ' 
f uv 

| f| , ff [ ty 

i } y th St 

' | | 

a aes 

ay 
‘i 

; 3 x 

i \ 

" / , j 

7 , 

| ‘ / 

{ ¥ ¢ Ps ‘ its ‘ 
« - 4 s eh" 7 

’ oo. - | lj 74 a J * { 



1) Gre 

ret 

ab the Session Meeting on Sunday mor 

V 

ab ten ofolocic. ! 
With kind regard and Dest wishes for the Ney Year, I - .  - ‘ 

Ms 4 

2 Your sincers friend, — 

EDs. : 

| - 

J iE La 1 ia 
rat Py eR Y, 



—— vi n = = 2 

se lily 

on 
: ; 
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Dec. 24th, 1916. 

My. Roaglas Mo Wylie, 

442 Norin ‘Stes 

Baltimore, Ma. 

Bear Mr. Wylle, 

tour rind note of the Mlat is recelved. In\case £ could aanage te 

rawarronge things 80 &s 69 come 40 Baltimore for dine 26th or Feb. Sra, woais 

either of these gveniugs 0 ax well as or Instead of Feb. 24th? This wealé triag 

the gabe of the dinar bask a little nearar to the hime you proferrsi, aud in 

view of the urgency from she Brotherhood people, f eneil bf Glad to try +e Geke 

a veearrancamont of this ica , +e dt will be entirely satisfactory to you. EF am 

sorry that you are being ingeaventenced in Ghis ways 

Vary cordially yuursy 

bictated Bec. 25rd. 



at ‘the mgeting oF the Tonan"s Porsi ee iad add Society — to penal) on nt 

of the FL Lvst Ghar a the athernoon af Jane pth. ee es hoped te Ye hic to do ape i 

Ghia, regards: ib “a a duty ead feeling it $9 te & great ieee ta nie om 

South, Amerie & whenever i gan; bat Wednesday, Uoursday and Frid 
be J \ fl \ 

fell ef conferancee and oa witiee meetings, and I don't see bow|L can be abssnt 

of that week are 

for the whale of the afternoon. Wold it not be possible for tO speak on 

Sous America at the eyentug union mesting, and thus not onky aceonpiieh what pon 

have in sean en reach a larger wanber of people. with she vaibigis ones of the 

elaine of these socket fielas? ; 

Very cordially pours, 

Licteted Dee. Strd, A ain, 



Ac 1 trast £ cont need 
J 

to assure 7, Fe a 

SE: be nee $0 = Ste Boule to speak 10 the boys, bet te atertouty te 4m wes 
¥ 

ting tho Lime, in view of iny primary obligations to oar et ‘the siti tas ite 
, iV 

pesalar nestings: the first and third loadays of each month, sb thet ae is. saver 

; weaghite for ine c eo off tae the Sauniey 3 preceding those *0 a at shales 

nad the difficulty 

and Honey are 

which males 16 impossible to Bet. back for the Board mashing, 

about aighen’ vetpe on the intervening Sundays is that ‘aptur 

@ensumed in going end soiaing, ani thet time volougs, at quar 

such trips ae I might pereonaliy profor to ake, bas $0 the 8 

£ ghall be keeping ycur most o@rddal invitas: % in pind, novever, and if 

L-find in planning aszt year’s schedule of wurk that | an to pe in New ireland, 

with any spare time in which I ooulé get to St. Paul's, I shal) write ta ack 

whether the Wane avai lable would be convoutent. ' ae | P . ay 

a x . P Vory cordislly _ 4 by é 

i Pt vie Bec. 23rd. 
* Phi Wie a m' i } bal | ; : 



ER ER | *Bagamher Bath, 1919, 
i .\ } nN a" as 

Hay 1 Bran ss Ry : | : | aa Ke i: Py ee 

By done Be geaete tl Oe \) Napster? 
. tous vag ie etear of yaetenday, wih Lip Pa we me 
2 dSLGRERG Chelate suprise, f romevwmd wat yom aatd a etal wien: 
abide S88 alter, iit Hal ROL nderetosd that you WHER golay ta wend Ge tem , 

5 3 pigtiante te sone yet SeaRtlig Pur ib, gd WHER wean eapaad aq’ Hearty Ged aha 
greeting ne 

a Vary Cai tnbuliy goura, j 
a ' a Re ers | 

Bie a 
ss Pa, i ; | Pitt Me 

" } 

xf 

4 



Taantiy, A Les “ y : ; bye : ; é j oe J Age r 

ee dear bist ate 

h 

{return herewith Beason'’s retter, He lan’t Bis ola astt web, bet he is ; 
le as tala shape then he Waa, and Lf we Inet keep oa narra da tala spite ot ina 

; hg = vor ng ho wi21 be won yet. — ; i ; By re I hope you haé-a goot Chr sta Day, ane via Bost sishos for the Mer oer, ean 
\ t a ae . ae ok. be ’ < oY -, he a oe Your vimeers triena, nD ait ) in ; | (, Metated Rec. avtn.  - re, %, UY ’ . va 

Bia Se Wald bites : 
i ; ; - 



Se Pens ae % + ee: pt ARS ri phy Professor Amos 2. Welw, 89 : ae yt a 
trenont Teuple, ; g ie 

Boston, dass. ays oe | Meee ak ; 
ie ee pha? a8) Wigs Ry dear Professor Welles ; . = ae it eS bi = 

J Wh. MPa nds 2 enclose, horemith, the artiole on Persia which I Promised to write a... 
on “Chrietian Bndeavor World." 1% may be a Little too Tone, ant if Ay, ceo 
is you can easily abbreviate tt by dropping out two or three paragrents. uae 

wien beat wishow for the Sow tear, T am atk 

; Very cordially yours , 

oo) ae 

er * 

" 2 é Jt * ‘Ruelesure. . fae 

; ' 2 ¥ 
Lt 

. 

‘ 

2 *f 

2 
? hat 4 

' bj 



ates y 

Y b x Pee ; wi « 
| Ssnerel Passenger Hoviby untrue ilroad of New Jers, 

a 1s ‘abarty streat, sy Mork. x 
“Bear in. ope, ig 

3 v tay i sel for the vonewsl for the yeap 1911 of my olevieal order wa the 
“Saeed Radloved. ol ew Joveey? The number last yesr waa 515. It is a vary great 
sonvenlonce one axa stad saving, ‘when ona has to bo az stent ly apLoyed in mis 

; wldtay itinerating work ao qo % shaii Apwresiate ay if ft te povstvle to renew OF id 
the order. 

4 ph 
~ WhOh best wiahes fur tie ‘ev Year, Lo am, . 

i Ysry. Saithfally pours, qe ah ¥] 
Bietated hee. 27 bhe 

. 



ae se seth Bey 

£ si vary sich obitiged tor yasr Etuéveos in eendlag & oomy of "the Sea 
. ats 

¢ bactetve Hoar" vith the Inserlption in your oa bands, I have elvaady read part he ge 

ig the took tu savther vittLony and om very etfs to have Lt iu this. a 4 ; ‘ om 

nes ; i hope yor ail had a hapyy Ghriatuaa, and ‘aney you heaving the Cle Ppp oe 

} ass with os 
, oF 

ce re 8 . Byer affenbionately yours, 5 mi * 

| Botaien Bove 27 th, 4 : 

7 
4K 

2’ 

fs ; 
/ " 

5 
j j | 

¢ Ls | 

: | 

* 

ee ‘ ts As . rea 

han ) & 
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weet ie: yaa 

Base 266, WL. 

Ur. He Ae Bilis okt, 

AG Growawscd SED og 
‘ 

| Baukakee, 11; : | 

My dear “Tad, 

£ was glad i get this morning your coed letter of Bee. Glat, and wieh you 
ant lire, Hliiott the best of Mew Years. . 

I think I shall be abls 46 get So: Late Geneva this year, bat it will be 

for Waduestay ani Thursday, I thiak, aud not for Mhurefiey aad Fridsy, as ¢ hit ta 
be at Sidver Bay hy sarieday nicht, Jaa 24th. i am at Moufrgai, ab the Soudherm 

Geataranige, on Manag, dugg Leth. iy reedilenticn is thet L$ e221 tule me ati or 

Rondey und Tueslay to get ba bake Geneva, sc that © can ba Wainssday end Thursday 

with: yon, laavine early Pride, morning, 20 aw 40 catch cue of the nortim: tiaine Beet. 
Will this bs wetiafactory? 

Yume sinests tLend, 

Ny 



Re Sutin Fy igen, 

Pre 5 sen Bias ; ¥ 

br ete de iabien, ‘ae a 

a dean i, Hood, ; so A 

Oy ash © Your eiud- notG at eee Shih is just reooived. I wish t eouke age 

a your: iarivebion, bud. £ alveaiy Deve oat ongagesant in Sohonestady> for Fab. 

“4bth aud have my time more then fitieg for Il the cast of the south. E eould 
o 

stgvest yur trying bo get I. #. Ae apie: “1, Of the New England Prnentioaes ve ’ 2 4 Ps 1 

Agaccistion, whoss nsdquarters ere in Boston, yné who la cae of the best = 

WHEE siise meg 2 HOY o a SA Me 4 ; 7) 
t : , Ai 

With be st Wishes for tha Wew Year, 1. am, : ) " 
; . y ie ‘ ; \3 

Very cordially yauris 

i _ SMcveted Base 27th. E «i | : 5 . : . » ; 4 : 4 
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ae 4 ae Dec. 20th, 2910, * - 
ee, ne } ; : Me. &. ae Traut, : ; ‘ ) ; 

Py = a oe\ gee WALI Seg 
3 Pala’ siphia, Pa, 

he ay Goer Cherley, : ; ‘ j 7 

the other day Dy. Miller of the Troadybert an Board as 
4 

Publicat lon nant 
\ i 

~~ 
me B serles of articles un a Christiant: Rabita, wean B idea erdtben, for ‘heii, iJ Rue : oy 

wa Wi ven Sines whelisr Sis Yectminater Prous couis putiiish them es a nam Gu goicez sver 
rey bes wuss aly ls SuEmes baome weal worst wists So Usa thom in aichd form, bt I have DGe- 

4 _ WERE them tu nem te be sent tu the prlntes. Tals pat tt into ug ming to @ over 4 
% Ghsstful ay articles whieh I Hare NOt yat pasted in AGED DROA, gad in doing 

Ah SOs fovianed the varlous editorials shidk I have rritten for “fhe Sunday Sd. 992 ; 
fits", and it ocwarred 30 me fo aak whether von wold ever care to publish o 

Littis Bout agde ap of exch 02 -the Lomaae aiitoriais and contributed artieles as 
~ ented to he worth preserving ermanentiy ami as wight ba tie? tersteer in the 

| “unity tes Bock. 2 den’) Bnow thet it ia’ reakiy worth deime, Web it seemed to be ; 
C 

; 

- 

| Worth while vaislug the question. _ 
“ 

. < Ops that jou ail had & huppy Ghristaae, eed trust theb poe | 5 ? 
; tay Reve che “ost Bleseed of Nex Yeara. 

} 3 . 

Aver ad Pfechi onataly your 

Eictatad Wy. San. 
: 

- 

all 
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Bayh is phe “AW? 

hy so | ei 

Pes Ladedhte, Base 
ave +" a ( lod goals 

By dexe "ir. eS ae ae we By : ; ‘ws aay 
A f ry me eh yy 

4 eek Be here: oopy af maatner OF the blog prayhteal ertsod lee. ty gen 

Gawd. aw! Sen 2G wo copies of e&ch of the “papers: ontalning these | nt t Re 

sketohow? I refer to the-ones cu Pai lea Bridges, Thur stom, and ie ‘i as ¢ 

- ; —s gusty from the aod cant of phe rieantian police of the Wort sven ir you out: i eleghon 

ona the Mike Bridgus article, es you Weil have t9 ga, weal te 43 ecu ing you too” 

Te noes to Fae won ae send 20 beok the manusoript after you are vhrough, ee I may want 

\ ‘ to Aaskads these in 4 neues af other ics Gaon fe 4 laclading gue of your brother, iu a 

liste Baie nate | chu We ithin fhe neat few yoarst 

ee js See s) 0 ery coriially yours, ; 
beers Wa F Aa by d 
s sia ot Bee. ° eo ny 7? be Bie» : 5 i y 

if y 
€ 



of bhe popraphy of Bir. Cochran and Fone lelep whare 

dom te auibsble length, and. shall heps” to get it inte your ae 

in the sxPing,in dimeai ans ta. mele the price of ae 50 pos- i 

; : i keve another little book in mind, ahd I shalk be ae to pet in your 

oe for pe elisetios ‘in the fell, if you would oare for it. i would be like “Young © 
ara yy ti 

ters Was ‘vores *, with the site ‘Wercleas and Pideilties", silt Genet oontaln & 

“aumb ar of grape ak eke’ ben es, wibh two ee three exceptions of yom men ana women. 

of wham there ary u¢ other hiagnaphiss. ; i 

; With beet vishas for the Rew Year, Tam, Aon 

. By ! 7 p ~ Very gore ially gprs, S: 

mA ty ee : . ‘ : fe ; f | . 



—— 

%y 1 + Bec. 28h, 1910. 

The Hew. jchn Timothy Stone, 

Fourth fvaghyierian Gharch, 

Ghloees, LAL. 

liy ear vain, 

Your- 296 note of congratulation oa the arrival of the aml boy was great- 

iy apireciated. He added a groat deal to the happluess of the Christms Bay, or 

gays, for wa really head two of them this year. 

i am Looking forward with pleasure to the trip in the West the middle 

of damumry and 10 geelue you on the léth, 2 dea't imo wheter I am going te be 

gbis vO 28% gat to your house for dinner, thoagh, ss you kindly suggest, es Br. 

Bratt writes we that I an dom 30 eps. at MeCormick Thsolegical Semiusry from 

6.45 tu 7.45 snd then to give the second anion at the evening meeting of the 

conferoves. 2 think I will have to be content just to send mp love to Beas and the 

children. 

I hope that you are well and are reilly resting a bit nor and then, and 

with warmest loves from us aii, amd best wishes fur the New Year, I alt, 

Vary ai fant Loneschy fours, 

Bicteted Des. 27th. 3 / Jf jf 
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“oa. 28bb, 1910. 
dw. Aware, TE Le 

: | 
LOZe Payetae Bilis, 

Conshohooken, Pee 

Wy Gear Dr. and Bag. Carlow, 

iivs. Spear and fb were del wwited bo get your Christmas card sud 
Stegiinge, and $o een Shet you are hare in ueriga, and our earunst hope is that 
you May not eet away from the country without Our having the joy of seeing vow 
again. Tf nosy that you ted y Gappy Cheistuss time and that the New Year mage Tee 
the happioat of all New Years to ¥ » Everyone of our household wonle send moat 
Loving srast linge. 

aver sar frivnd, 

AE 



yb ry ae ts ul : ae ' : . ; 

! 

‘ 

Dee. 38th, 1910. 

Mog. i. 8. Bichei2, os ; 

4426 Idadell Sowlevard, 

Your ipdné letter of tha PAth Ps gvai racsived, I wish t could cas for 

at UnG Bismisl Meetine, bat if ie absolutely impossible 

for me $5 fil ite sngaromentewhich I hsve made here and at tha same tine get: to 

! ewiae. i ieve $6 be here im New Fork of Aprii 20th, iu Pottstown, Ba. On the 23rd, 

‘G auilatapolis ou the 24th, and in Bowhom on the 26th, #0 that as you will see, 

(* WOe Have to bresk agpGiutments here in order to be able to get the tims re- 

quired for the apis tO Dallas. It woulé be a ersat pleasure to go te the meeting, 

BY © camila do ec. Soe years ago I made & trip with Nr. Patterson throush tha 

pyndes of the Soutitredt, inglading Texae, &nd wo had some mestings At other places, 

as well as at Waxabushie, and very wach anjoyed the whole trip and spec lelly the 

ii Touts, and should be happy to come back again if it were possible. 

i atuid sugeest your tryiug to get for’ the meetive Mr, Bam Hige inbottom weat y y Bet ; : eS 

| Of Theta, who is now a6 home on fMeloush and vhd is one 3f ow beat miasloraries in 

wir is 116 Hows Shurch. 2. Hieginbottom’s sédrase is 1927 Wal@eck Ava., Colunims, 

I havea" Gvarlooked pour suggeatlon that 14 might be possible to eume at 
J : : ; 
Mis Other tine, sarlier or later than 4pril Sora, but I hate engagements scattered 

1a through tHe mMoatie of Meril and May which will preventy. 

With’ Gest wishes for the Hew Year, I em, 

: Very sincerely youra, ‘ 

Brut ase 
: f on 



———— 
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Te ne 

| 
Dec. 29th, isio, The hee: ilewander MaaGo21, 

Morvi stim, ® J. 

ty lear Mr. tae GOLL ie 

iro. Kinsley Twining hes writtea, 
Mesiine 25 the Pret Whar ok 

laviting me to Bpetk at a 

subjects : 

women" s 

F South America. 

in Morristom, on the afternoon on Jenuayy 5; 
i kad 

h, on the : 
to repiy that it would not de possible sup me to 82s ont for ¢he atternacou, bat that if it waa satlsfautory I shonle be glad to apeak oe South fmerica at the meeting in the evening. 

this will ve 

t have just heard from her that salisfactary, and sesame that this meang that tha subject will be ac- Geptable to Fon. 

With best Wlehea for the New Yoar, I gm, 

Very fe lohifaliy yours, 



4 tele be oe to eeviaw ‘tran Btughate eee, on pie ee ey , Sooo edvortt sed da tha sneaice oredr oF the ele Ualverat ty Wreee, eee enn i choke be fent yon for review. t hope. ‘before, Ling vo eabeh ap oh #8 scunbor ee. ae ‘books i ewe i ae to raviey for. the "Record", . Hy, es hope thet yon and May ana: tho end laren are all Well! ‘atid hoptng ae 3 £9 oe yon before Doug, t a, with beat wiahas Por che New Tear, a 4 
eo id Vary affes somites 7 youre, Pon WA. Fos 

(i: = obed Dee. "Oth, : ; 
is 

: a 4 | } ae / aise ut a 



Bicteted Dec. PSth. ‘ 

; Tal te tat 0 sneak on Povelinlosions at te masing 
8% habor 3 Temple on Pussday evening, Jaa. Sra. ¥ dave te be - a dimer of 
the Rew Tork Freabytory"s Eone sot Porelen Mission iGuucivigha: topether with 

2: Fapresottali vos of the, Treatyteriou Brotherhood and the ‘Laynen” 8 Mised onary 
Movemant, et - the Hvtel Bonta earlier in the 

this seeting will adjoura at 7450 at the lateat, and I shell dome down at 
ace from there to the Labor Temple. 

> 

Vary sordlally yours, 

onantran bat «6 are promised that oft 



¥, 

ee 
4 

: 

e 
* 

‘ 
= * 
a 

we | 

. ar, 
kg bate ‘you vonetiy tor your dnd Girt stnae end Tew Year's 

grant By and, woh you every ss ‘of fas Dirt ate coagon ana all gooa 
meee ti the Few Year. : o 

ie a ope watts not tai to drop ia 0 3ee me aguin pes 
pou are in fee Yorke ar you ans ccuing down for “ aay Can't ype” ene 
and texs nash wb 20, s© that we can have at loash that Httie ie for 
tale * eg ther hy 

‘ 7 Z pe Tae d Very cordlally youre, . : 
ei ey, ; 4 gt Birtate ah Des. 29th. s 2 ‘ , ! fe 

aT his be 
; h {eo ee ae é : é 

Det dee 
= 2 Can: ‘nie / te 7 . , j t wus Mie i 

) 
4 

Pe) a pte 

oo - 



Deo. 30, 1920, 
em. ry sim 

ano ttehiaus, 

Valparaias, Onile. 

liy Gear tir, Simon, é ; 

Your ‘vary Kind ietter of Nov. 22nd was received a fortnight 
wie. ional alrewiy had the creat pleasure of weebing your wife und daughter, 
whe galled ona Soe shile I was ont and thes wore £008 gnough later to call 

On the vers day om Meg sabitae, whieh f highly appreciated, i have Just 

reseives from pea aise, & beawt ifm ‘Chet mas ane New Year's gtlating from 
a London, and hate written, thanking then for them und wishing them a pleasant 

gisit tp fecha sad the happiest of Mow Years. i wish they could have Btayed 

longer in New York Gity, bat @o nob wenger at their fooling of preference for ys 
t 

y Gerope. £ trast that the visit ‘any orlug them ald that they had anticipated, , 

and “hat in due tlea you way have thow tack again in Valparuteo. 

E think you will be smased at the enslosed account of Dr. vont 
return 5° Hew York. i remember oar talking over the suntroversy as vo 

whether he had rapehed the Pole ae we cane up on the “Log”, He say ie is 

& peychdlogical study. ; f 

rl have had an untiaualdy: wintry mouth. of Becember, wh muck lee 

and ‘endw, bot the Present week has bean much wilder. Ordinar the severity 

Of oar wiwtarx weather Coes nol come until after the noliéeyd. We are promiaec 

ew umsualiy cold winter. £ don't think I etzll ever be, Aiseor here, hdwover, 

than I was some of the rights In South America. J 

3 With kind regards ‘ee every good widh por the vondng years i om, 
/ 

Very sincerely yrs, 

Lictated Dee. EOL eddie e Ld . 



“160 taartity Quak you ont your Gaagntor for your very kind 

‘qoldday groetiages aad I eta you Bom Bho Deol of How Tears. < trust 

See ee a eee tre te eG a 

oe Contino vs may be £2hed with etlefaetion gar you"both. sede hint add 

.; iad Lotter teow Tr. Weson, watt lis Chrtetuas greeting, ong ast Guat witing 

és hhh selittae | him of your kind, ‘thought fulmees in sending me your Chrtetoas her por 

cards 1 ms ‘ . errs gif , P 

With best wees, I am, Wr ie | A ‘S 

| : Very Mima yore, 
‘DRotaved Dee.) 29th. oS } 



+e 

Hes. 30, i8id, 
TK 0 Gidyd Bs Beda Pt A) 

ies Undo, Suntiaedox Cowaty, Pee 

ay dear i. Brive, 

< a6 heartily apiresiate your Ghrigtms and Yee Year sreatiues, and 
@i-Zio8 thak you hawe kearg o¢ the birth of sar new livtle boy, wae is 
fleuvishing as SaGse8 CUsiSe 

ibepe that Yo Bre well, and with svery O08 wish fer the New Year, 
f aa, 

Vary cordially pours, 
Sis Poth 

, 

FE onal 



s if pre ‘ ie 

jweotlon tn ee ers wa 2 Negmstag her ven ohne vemeset te ay i ae ne 
, a y 

a Soken oF iN 

tar FSR woos tome “Be Herts, ules admired Sho sat b ite woh tae +0 drs, ees. ty 

safe anhing hiia Lf ho wid indy wunlertelce the Yaoiting and shiyasnk of she —_ ay 
aiid ipa a sane Feara ago +e brine, chiuaware ‘hoise from Ghiua was very untoxthe): ys * 

Edy ig ee the Luparfeet pocksbug ie ‘Shonghet, by r shail be varg gratefal Lf “ a . af 

yom: ead, RAP unis will murs sure thet this Ubina iw so ci and shipped ae he ’ re wes 

come ‘ever wba breakage. Aelintegs of Ate ansoalati ous and the spirit in : 

which the tegues’ wae made, Mis, Spoor will value the met very highly. 

rn a Very falthfally youra, 

Rotsted Des, eth, = ; 



; 

soot Osaeae 

ca pe 94 Gh Mp 
4 ‘ 4 i- 

‘ae Shane sc: Baa baaettty for the wedud pe eee a your note 

og a 
ue tire Budge. 

“the 27th that J 1 ehoala phan | for a Suntay in the dnerioan Church sonetins A i 

| de winter. : remaior wlth great pleasure the Sanday I spent ta Hontren’ Fd 

some yeera aco Pe shovld ee taps to etme bask sain, bat all op Bumiays are i 

filled wuntii mid-sumer. oe em. * ; be ; 

Bith sama regard, i am, ‘peat f 

Very ¢ ordlally yuarsy * 

Bictates Bese 29%R. 

oe ay 4 

/ 

‘ 

i sie amas : i 5 Dec. 20th, 1910. 

a Mr. FL. marvar, ft Fae 

7 Montelaic, He Ua 

a can ky dear Foangli, 7 ; "i 

4 Mrs. spose and i apitsalated very much yuur covdtul nute of Christmas ; 

: vs f Ray. We are all very hapyyr In ‘ne coming of «mall Willdam, and * you can —~ 

cs wedl jwagines the hoase was filled with 2 special sratitude and ee 

tp le easing. 
ae  £ hope that you end ites. turner - are both well, and with best wishes | 

Se he ‘aa | me, | 
Vary ae onabely Ours, ; | 

A : ; 4 yt Bw 
+ 

Yr a ae a Se a 
Ss 

-. 
gl 

7. f. 

A eared 
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ar 

aa) 

a Nes 

x ‘a Ae a 

a aie Pag te ae FN oan 
-. 

axata, Breaeurse | our ostytecian Mselone in 2g for the 4 Ae of we r af; Oe 
re = 

3 
aot oixty aix conte aut, bo gover the price end pcstage of os sorties: of ‘the. he cf 
ae edition ae oe Kodere Poal in Sapan", the biography of Pant Sway ee. Ag , ge 

a i 
ge be very sek oeltgea if ae will forward these to my address. $6, ahaha 5 ~ b bi ie Oe 

| Waxy truly yaa, A ot ean 
= 7 : bi . oz 

i j ; f i) 
we’ 

q ‘ A ” 5 ‘ 
& 

hee, Oe | Ge , 

¥ q 
* 

1 

ps ' 
~ 

uf 

‘ ; . 
§ 3 r 

. as 
3 J ‘ A: : ; ; ‘ 
, % 2 4 2 ‘ 

Pe hue Bela 



Rec. 29th, 19ic. 

Culy this morning reasived & lebter from a friend in whe Episscpal Church here, ia raply te my inquiry in the matter of our reeent correspondence. He 
writes: ; 

My dwn feeling and Judgment would be that I would not invit gsttleman to preach a baccalauredtie ser At the same time, Ih 
luz that there wag 
health ang 

68 the Reverend én at any school with which I ras Connected. STO RO posifive objections to offer, but I have a strong feel. eOhsiderably mors benind hig giving ap His Cure than merely i11 = break-down from overwork. There were sous vety ugly stories ai the Gime, but as f sete bafore, I kaon nowhine defluite, nor do fT imow of anyone from whom yon could obiaia this luformedion, Sxcapt those who Were on the ‘inside’ at the tine, and who ware pledged to Seereoy and seem to have kept: their mouths well Sivded ovex since. 

I don't know that more than this could be sot 

Bors 

» 'nd, of eoures, it is not the 
of thing that one wants to inguire abou 4, and perheps this will give you all 

the Information yeu iil really want. 

With best wishes for the Now Year, I an, 

Your sincere friend ‘ 



reere © te | ph PTs oP eee 

SS 

December SOthy 1910. 

Rey. Alexander Mactoll, 

7 ern ede 

uy Gear lire MacColl: 

. Your kind note of yesterday is just received. I shel). be very glad 

te accept your kind Invitation and Mrse MacColl's for dimer next Qhursday 

evening. I shell come out on the train leaving Hoboken at B15, due in liorris~ 

town at 6e14, I think 1 shall have to come back the same evening. i presume 

there will be no difficulty in my getting the 9.50 frain. I have to be away 

from home so dinstiasay that whenever I can I try to get back after evening 

meetings, even though 1t is late, for the sake of setting a glimpse of the 

children in the morning. 

Very faithfally yours, 



‘bo ae Banden Sy on ‘af te vial cod siolge hoe ax si Ree 
Shas 00 oie sores te he cil aoe 

RIK hn be Se omg yo mt sowrlkes . 
i aks aren 
CF yi f ” | ; Fae ar wk 



«ie ‘ eS a 8 

. % have ro et cova your good letter of Dee. 29th, which a ; 
on ‘ shall want to : read sareflly and shail answer later. Meanwhile I ao 3 pray 

a) 

thet you may be cunerringly eulded in all your consideration of this important "a 

proposal. * am ie now, however, only to say that. T have done uy best My ud 

% 
os t had pucoeeded dof, Seah Gy. sition the Annual Meeting of the. General Comittee | 

- ta snus eneegomeats for the week of the Convention da St. Louis and th gel eit j 
ough ‘ 

ens lugyinon a Hovensnt Was afhotitbed for ‘February: end. As a member of the nm 

Brooutive Gorntt too, T = be hime at this meeting, vihich is to itcheniaalt) 

; jhe poltey of tase ‘tive aneude for dio oquing year and to geasiter vital ques 1 

; fiona affecting ‘the contiauence éf the Movement and ite prine iples of Ms. . " 

work; se that f shall have te give up xeluetently, and vhon { thought I ’ - 

was going to be shite “0 oe it, the pleasure of nome te Sb. Lots. 5 ot x 
< BS 5 | ; “Vory oarenatiy ~ ae de ; P 

5 



baking stventags of gate offer, tn order that T alebt fa $o St. Leute, vihen . ag | 

stlouary Moveuont has nei eet ved for February 22nd and : amat be Present at td « 

Tour wie. letter bag Boon revolved, sta T vas, aboat to eh, | 

x Alscorered that #0 € @0 80 would not release: ‘ma for tle awat ing da th. Louie, 

insenuch as the &nows? anes af the Conrad Conri tte of the dajutctt! % Mis~ 

that. meeting. I have wien to anne effect to Ur. Getty, so » Lhe, if sat. 

isfeotory to Pe we can Pye the appointment in Baltimore stand for Fridsy, « 

February athe 

x a very sorry for all thie an bide yoo have been 
t 

sen aeioned. * 

: ) Nad 

SRS Very ovrdially yours, 

Diet aed Feat, ora. ’ 



seed, hy ') “ks 
filet maid new cali d 

i St nln mae to i 
1 ; 

4 | 



i A miaey gia Lome ost to tin deaah veate hit reg aon As 
1 gga 4 oe #47804 Dal Leno me podetBi tity bf) halng able to) 

1 av. Ty sohadale is Pete bp pied sehe aid gia oi, with 29 heLeu ig bt fae 

- snsGgh $0-uutay 1 goasthte to eqiveze ta a brig! te sh Feet Fie Gapet, Me 
gee ie Find Regents tu aes muse, Tan, , 

Vory uffedtign: tel pours, 
a } th / ~ 

y : 

t 





SER | dans 4th, 192%, 

fhe Rev. doha Y. Faria, 

. ¥ttherepden Balding) 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear kes Forts, 

- , 4 gnehese Herewith the remuining blosraphical szateh. This one 

is On Warren Geatuny. I thought I ned already written a sketch of him, but 

it mst have been One of thoes tricks of mamory which one often experiences. 

With kind regard, i am, 

| . Veey egrdially yours, 

Sine . t / 
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POSTALTELEGRAPH@. . @ COMMERCIALCABLES 

TELEGRAM 
REGisTEaeD TRACE-MARK. DESIGN PATENT No. seses. 

{up Postal Telegraph-Cable Eompany) (incorporated) transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and Sonuttions Scmuinted on the back of this blank, 

TIME FILED. CHECK. 

mess M. = -|y 
Send the following 1 message, without repeating, subject to the terms and ¢ conditions printed on the back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. 

COUNTER NUMBER. 

——— Jem 6,192, _—_90_ 
TO __ sins, Cneries ie Sailey, Si soati frent—st.,—_____—_ bl 

ao oe ee - Harrisburg, Pa. ——__ — : = 

_ Arrive ten forty tonight. Please tell Ed. Don’t trouble meet mo. 

= meg ~ ROD. , — i= 



Join P. Dusexrerry, ; 
"80 Broad Street, aa 

uaaas ae i i . 5 2 . . ; F Z i 

‘ib SN 

Zour very re nobe of yasterday is just received, Ibave to goto Fea: 
“ 4 Aarons: toont ns and. id to get home bo~io meow morning to Bnplewoode sigh’ ? ze 

an not athe to. do this, hewave I shall be in New York to-morrow night and shell be ip 

/ on hand 5 Punday mometing ier Siig for ‘hi ee ah 100505 There is aearsely time between 4 
i nomning vd Sveniug worvi.ces he. sation to iigtiermall, go I shall accepty if 1 mayy A we 
a “eine Swed taes ou te pend the afternoon | tn your home. 

Vary doxdttal ly yours, 

| Cito E fe of 



§ Your kind note ‘ad a pe ls dust received. & am wakty 16 will yor’ 

te posattic for me ta attend the ithendgen Christian Red caver Geuranti on in Detroit | 

“the ent of Juwe. It eames fie at ‘the time when T expect £0 be at the verlag 

- Saamer conferences of the cottege Young Men's and Young Women's tir Lot tan Aseoctat ame. 
. With best cot mtstos, I am, 

- 

| Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Jan. Stn. jt ee 



A ee ene 
We a std of Jen. eae is just received, the ‘suoihrs in jour 

| idtber whion yoa had thowit ob printing and attrfouting: tome was wok written by 

it te avitentay sa ontingt fron the Isttor bent bat by the sintursh Conference 
Pitter iy ‘Br. Gatrns of Adordeen, ‘he leat tet whigh 

me tn waa as yorortay auttda to yout tee wes MA teabn's Duty he ‘Propagete tis 

ont, Wht ob wes “endl oned \n amy letter. Possibly it has beon misiaid, ang fam, 

‘i “sate yO another oon herevtthe b iy tae 5 
i ie Tam sony to Tave hed to volte te tr. Gobty that 4 voutd fot, te ; 

‘ _posstbie 24 me to get bo the Solvent tom, i hud Just about sacageded im movkmp ay 

ne ‘other engezements 30 thet t oman 5m, hen the Armal esting of the Gonomd Cim- 
pay ‘tS atbtos of the taggmon 3 Washer Movenant wid fixed for Februsry 22nd, an as it 

Tbe neceseary for ims $0. bel present at thet moot! ap, T mast aby ap the hope of 

to Mt, Boats, ; Fe cae | -) 

os 



¢ a, Apese ent 6 5 =: vary 2163 ya on iinet ev eniiny ae 

Letter tik ea Msp Gkeistmee., Tf 6a sieiude’s thal Mele tae 1 ome, 

30 ak, wore Brtighera a ke a met mh Bue Silat te exon wey Ye. ale 

ant irighte? anoped ia Oe ty ae weak worsist WER y ats any Bebe abisg 

a8 the aluade that sa Aran yon? BW LAy, i tiv wat Lushiag fait, g60 ‘bheeich 

then ond Seki ud ieee. ; \ 2 

a sh. Wary cada rote frei pow Petited,) hol we sary Peay 

k? thie ie totes. i tae hese . spit anbcakile Sx st 

c k ; sey Wad avaehh seer Wr Se D. Dimer Sye  as miei 

Besta eute shag ournthe, Sia aac! Fs. ote SEEN. ate at 628) Pom! Gale yore 

of bape it: way 208 ana te be meng, 16 .¢ Meteve’ Briiy. ipgr) ieeo bigome ts 

fish yout wishta Pos the New, Sears Si, 

x en b | Your alg celte amt, ; 

Bik at oe ixhe Cty | 

a 

F ; 
Pe 

‘ ‘ ; is ‘ : Jo 

ee, oF ; 
bes fe f a 

9 vs ar ? &,* - 



<yn 
‘: 
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{ \ N 
: % % rt a 

~- » 

Brecent ot spur sonventio -\igaie Octoter, i 

ie dear ty, Sits siege; ey } : 
: os r , oe ave. Tour ve ey idiad 3 rote of Casa 5th is recelved. I mjoy very aN: 

a" 

wy 
i b ; Y 

ame acces ping such ‘h Snvitabioms, and wat Very imich that I cotld hope ts be WT ae b>. 
mb thine Uwe is no prospect of + Ry Deine shila ae ONE 5 Oe ober iy the mort af our Synod Keeting, od I ‘ 

shat peabably he is the ‘ah St at that time, he it 

e: Rie, Very: tai th tully yours,’ $ 

| | | | | p . ft Kc! 

fv <3 

- 
a 

\ iz 

i 
> : | 

NX 
Pe he i ’ r 

‘ | 
| 



ae +2 

[| j z 

" . *.e a 

\ ef irae | oi fi 

; - * / . ' 
f ‘as tae 

4 

tow Kind sd 2 be Sanaa 4th, with lbs enclosed, ahoels,, has bem | ae 
PECSUVOR, 20TH) Bs am very | obliged for the gexerpus b igtace = ae a a 

. Bay I not aa yom ae me qo0G anoteh by crop orf seni Rome “=, Ke d 
pa “dees Se sad met to nae ie i ribet wiih my nemo ht She 5 wpe ? Ts was all 9 ¢ 
“ yoey ee BS 2 eobhed oP eased ihe eieaborch Bonlerenes, ts sow thet shat ) 

is ovex haan eta tin eres safely any vont? she next santonenesy Wwivich. eI 

‘ye hed *y ff TEA ig 21020. 

SUR piers. cit WiLE beat wishes fer the Bev Toor, kam 

Very covdéiaily yours, "hs 



a : dis Silas ligBee, 4 | 

at that time. 

= after the meting to the Dinter at the Aldine Club and stey for the 

Jamary 9th, 1901 , 

‘ay ia aad Piace, 

New Youle city. 

ay dcar Me, UsBea: | | ; 

om the Minutes of the last nesting of the 
and Hicks and Millar and. Mott and I were appointed 

ig you will have learned, ix 

Executive Comittee, you 
J 

& Committee to pneave a. 

men’s “pg venext on foivary Ano. and also to draft om outline of i ea for the 
Usvenent for the easing en oun report on both these points to he submitted at 
the next mecting of the Vibes Committee on Jammary 31st. As Mott is igsiting 
the country on the 1oth, 1+ is very desirable that we have a meeting before hat 
dates I hava consulted hin, end sbout the only free time ig Wednesday afternoon, : 
of this week, at five a ‘clock, at the close of the afternoon session of the 

Conference of Mission Boards, I aa taljing a meeting of tho Committee, accordingly, 

L hope bi it may be possible for you to be present and to go with 

evening 

Signs of the Conference, seme is to close, as you will eae, with the subject ' 
of Cooperation with the Dna a Uo vement » 

WiLL you be aile ha come + io the Meeting as tims ampere ei 

Very cordially yours, 



«86 Fifth aveine, i ie 

Hew York oat | eae ce ; ee 

| 

Mh 
as you will have Isarned from the Mimates of the ii meeting of the 

. 
4 Ay dear Hieks: 

Euecttive apelin yor amd MeBse and islar and Hott and x were appointed o 

Committee to OAR a | program ‘for the General Commi ttee Useting of the <a anal Ss. \ 

Hovement on February zm ond also to draft an ‘ombLine of policy for the Wehecihins 

for the ensuing year, our veport eH Sanit these points to be aubmitted at the next 
4 

-macthing of the Sueoutive Committes on Janmary Slat. As lott is lewing the country 

; on the 18th, it is very desiraile for us. to have a imeting hefore that dates - ‘ 

I have consulted nim, bd about the only fece time is Wednesday afternoon of this. 

week, at five o "Blow, at tha close of the afternoon sessfon of she Conference of 

Kiss ion Boards. I ain calling a meeting of the Cominttioe, accordiugly, at that 

| sah oe Soe: time, hope that it may be possible for you to be present and te go with us 

ue: ve AR, after the meeting to the Dinner ef the Aldine Club and stay for thé evening meting 

of the Sonfereneo, which is to Glose, as you will see, with the: subject of Go- 
ar 

operation with the Laymen's Movement. 
a 

Will you be able to come to the Meeting as thus arranged 7? 

Very cordially yours, 
, 

a | ia. 2 “py i: 
7 

. “hk 
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January 9th, 1911. 

Hy, J. Campoell White, 

i Madison Avenue, 

New York City. 

Uy dear Car: 

I cuelose, herewith, a copy of a letter which I have Just written 
to Millay at Starsdale, which I send on to won in case Millar stowid be laid 
up all well, in omer that you can prepare some such outline of poliey as is 
Suggested, and bring it te the mecting on Wednesday afternoon. 

ver sffacti onately yours, 

1 M, Ape 

Enclosure. 



227 Wast 48th Stroct, 

New York Stty. a! he SM 5 4) A F | ae : 
‘. Dear lr. Lawrence, | 7 s 

he 4 was a pleasiire to veceiva, a few days ago, your © icing invi bation [Ay 
0 apoat at Ne gathering of Brtents | oaahiaih nea I should te tepay to 

come, lat yi have ee, atother ongacoment for that evening whieh will prevent. 

a i always enday attending the ueetings of the Feiendle, Ars.  Speer's father having 
| eo a Friond and a cousin who ig. Frioad is Uving vith we. | y 

. 

teny faithfully yours, 

Kabel: Fe 

. 7 

: 
, 

wat i ‘ 

, } r 
a ry i ‘ i 2 . J ‘4 ay ; ry é re A Peace it * , de BRP P'S vee See a. 



‘ 5 7 : " f- rr: a oy by t ys * ‘ . . tea | 

: Ly asi Wall a | eae ; | . go 9's i, ie 

Ll an eee sonsy to Learn: from ire Bulicley of the destiation of 4 ‘ ae hi 

Gawekty, Hall. Tan) asa that it cane at a time whan no ‘Lives were ‘Imperiled, 

pat loment the toaa tio” the oye, 2 east many of. whose be lonsings mst “have a | er 

been dosteuged, and (ao the loss aml inconwenicuce to the School. I trust dl 

theve may he apecial eh She im addition to the insurance which sil male ‘ee 
16% fy 

possible immediately 40° replace tha Hall with a tem Tore suitable emi satis Mahony 

“uddamaye es 

| t enclose: gotne iiicn doolke reviews and alao an eflvertisennt of ir 

Dr. lnckenzie's Last wook, which I shall be clat to review in ease it cumes to YOtie 4s 
e | i ° 

| i 

Vary affectionately yours, 
‘ 

Oe tame. et Kehoe i hye 
i. Unclosures, oe A 

‘ ) . f 

Pay a the 
dx 

‘* aa | 

a] ie ita 

“ 



2. 

Y 6) Bre Ace ereninen 

‘ars UOTRS U6, Phe I; fasic ap 7 

Ae 

‘ 

+ was pe ieee: to receive yer note of December Slat and. to bare : 

“thet the box reached you safely and that it would ve oF some services 

a I ofter see ‘your daughter here and admire the courereous way in 

witch sho meets hex problems, ond am plad that the whole outlook of Lite rt 

“decinaing with this new year tins ‘seemed se uch brighter to har. She tas pat 

7 dianea here ond © epngeuoaetar you on ‘her loyalty and dewt Lon to JOU. 

i, ae With best wishes, 2 an . a4 . “ 

i y ; a | ne" os, BE thas Yery truly yours, 

é . “ ‘ 

eis ar i Dichated Jane Ith. i y : 

ot | ¢ 

* i ; 4 ‘ H te : 

‘ : 

j ® ; a 

; ‘ / 
3: i ‘ % 

ah fais % 

at i, ; F " 
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Yanvary 1th, 1911. 

iv. Adward P. Tomey, 

Xoselie, Nod. 

iy @dar ur, Louneay: 

28; is a pleasure to answer, as far ag I Gen, your letter of Jennary Sth. 

My, Gillesuia was 2, clagstete of mine In College, so that I thintc he mst be about 

forty-three years of eee Ue has always been very popular, hav! ng @ cordial, 

genial peragnality, at ‘he suse tine that he has all the dignity oma soberness 

Siat ought te balance suth peniality. He was a eraduate of Princeton CoLidss in 

the class of 1689, ont of Frineetan Theological Seminary. I believe that he ig 

Shotoughly sounk in his evangelical convictions. I have never heard him preach, 

so that i cameos answer your questions as to. the qMality of his preaching ant as 

to whether he uses a mamecript. ly wilerstanding from whats I have heard, hawever, 

ie that he is a very good preacher and 1 do not think is dependent upon his manu 

serivt. buf if you are considering him you will of eourse te hearding him and 

San settle these points for yourself, 

Mrs. Gillespie has good health, is 2 very attractive woman, as I remember 

her, ond i think a true helper in the work, 

You ask whether he is & "cultured polished centleman.” I thin: you weed 

have no misgivings here. Fis ow Mets and life expericace give him entirely 

the qvalifications whieh you heave in mind, 

As to his success with yoimg people in his prayer metings, I Te've no 

tmowledge, vut 1 should have no Jouvt thet you will get favorable amswers te these 

Questions Trom anyone who imo0ws. 

Please let me imew if I ean supply any further infomesion, 

1 an verry I eammot $e). you enything of Dr. Williamgon of West Chester. 

, ae 





Fe Ree si OE ee 

“Mel Jom s.coltier, ye alee 
© Morth american 3uilaing, — , | 
a distelphia, Bie =f A 4 ‘s 

Bear srs Chile Y ee ie 
+ 

“our kind note of vestoniay is just teecived, I wish I covld cone “ 
‘over : for the Church Club dinner ti ‘tite changed date, mt I have alvoaty engage al ag 

| ments for Febrnary oth, 7th, Sth ond. oth, so that £ om not free for any one of 
these ayy 

nie ‘ | | . 

* tn , Yee trast you may have s good m ating. Oa By, Ls 

. Breve Very faithfujly yours, ere ee an ee 
ce 

‘ | : 
N 

= 

x 
/ 

j 

» 
yf 
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‘January 21th, 1971. 

Miss Cornelia 6. Logen, 

10 North Broaiway, 

White Plains, New ork. 

Dear Kiss logan: 

I have not forgotten my promise to speak to the Wowen's Society 

in the White Plains Presbyterian Church on Februsry and. How would "Round 

About Gouth Amarica” do 93 a sunjeat for the lecture ? 

Very sincerely yours, 



A. ar 
Jamary Lh, 121i. 

The Rev. R.BeBeattio, 

: Frauklin, Pie 

ity dear Mr, Beauties 

Your rind note of December 29th has been veceived. 4 wien I eould 

aocept your invitation, but wonths ago I made an sugegement for the second, 

Sunday in Tebwaary, and indeed have all sy Sundays filled witil mid-Sumer. 

we I know whet « preas plaesure ft would be to come to Franklin if only I were 

frse, ds to Dre Halsey, 1 have apelen, to him on the subject and he say's that 

his Sumisys, too, ave all ongagede 

I an very mich obliged to you fox shorn i with pth the "Rave" 

‘and the "Walla," bub the “Ref.” 1 have no right to, and the "DD." is 2 formign 

affair which has not yet been passed through the customs honsée 

i wae im Newark on Swaday, where 1 met a muher ef people wao were 

friends of yourse 

With best wishes, 1 an a 

Very faithfully yours, 



dan. ldth, LSAL. me 

lir. Walter Getty, 

20? Briscoe Builidine, 

St. Lowin, Ho. 

My doar ir. Gstty, 

We oe leavins this seietdene for the Western trip, and I shall 

probably sae you corti ly after this note iaeaticn you. Dr. Browm and Dr. Balsey 

and I, you know, ave aicpeting to moke o little rowad of metines next week 

with Dr. Bradt and Mr. Patterson. 

ai aptke $0 Dr. Haisey yesterday about the possibility of his 

aoing 19 St. Lowuls for Fed. 22nd, wut he told me he waa enpaged for the whole 

mouth of Senruary . 

é As ean es noetings of the General Comittse of the Lay- 

men's Movesont on Feb. 28nd, I don't think that will draw mony, if any, men 

whe would be seine to St. Agate. It 1s not a large compeny and if ts inter- 

Senoninational, so that thera ere but a few Presbyterians on it. 

Mean 38 Dr, Halsey cunnot so for the foreton tab aighy 

atéress, I would saegast elther Dr. arthur J. Brown or Dr. Foulies, pastor of 

the First Preasbytorian Ghuur oh OF Portland, who haa been egligd and accepted 

the ¢611 to the Ratgers Riverside Church hare in New York. He las been “mak ine 

& rather of Vary influential oilesionary addresses, and i think ta Just the xind 

Of man you world want to have at St. Lonis. Dr. Raymond of Buffalo vould also 

bo a good man for foreign missiOma, or Dr. Stona of Ghicago. 

With reaforcnade to your own problem, I h@rdly snow what to 

sey, 2 cen only tell you the principle on which I have always acted with 

‘veforsuse to the galis which have come since I becane a student volunteer. 

i have always felt thet the fact that - was a student volunteer, that I had 



ee “GettpeP. 2. Pod 

+ board the missionary eat and had accepted i, stood for im every work AiR yr 

oe welt was mot 2, Ustinorivery foreien missionary wade 5 ena x nawre seta 

a i reply $0 college prepositions, for axetinple, that the ee college OP nee 
rr propealtion that T ahoald feel trea i aouslder wule Be One oa the for. a ae - ‘ 

7 

i @hen fhelS. 2 om unt prepared $0 shy that one ought in this way 40 ; eo = m AF aN ip 

7 wi k : 
‘ 4 44 Toredlose the poe ag of all Mature divine leaing. I Ghink he : ase mere 8 

FP Mae: yi si  Oupht not $0 80. HO. r gan only any that for mys self r have naver font <> eee 
by ry hah any home cull, even the Pee wee saftiesentiy stron: Go hi 
ef pees the sense of duty which I felt towara foreign missions. } : a neal | 

thape there will be some opportunity to talk tried sibs 

rs, question aver vhen we are in Sh. Lonis. eae 

Assured that you will have guidasee from ove, and wi th 7 

Kini regent, Tam, , f } 

Very slaterely youra, “ 

’ | 

ik 
a 

ol Se 

fh 

’ i\\ s 

x i 

if 
/ / f 

. 
/ j 8 

i ee 4 / h | 

i tA Vi 

r 



; ; Jamury 14in, 1911, 

Professor Zdward Le Curtis, DaDe, 

tale Divinity Sehgot, 7 
| : 

New: Haven, COM, 

lly dear Frofeasor Cartte: 

Dr. Brown “ee handed me your letter of January Lith, as I have bean du Charge of the interests of our Beard tn Japan and am familiar with the ¢ase of Ur. Howarth, 

In view of the Kindly anl as it scens to me just attitude of your letter, | think the fairest thing to Up, Taworth is to tell you clearly tet 
he wag Guilty of sriavous morel fall, and that in Sonsveguence he wag required to- withdraw from our Miesion ana from, Japan and to demit the Ministry, His wife 
retizmed to him some years | 2go, however, and with the sxaeption of this ome 

Peried of degiension I thime he hea lived honorably. For some yeas he lis been 
in the Customs Servis at Vancouver, I think sg 2. interpreter, and when he asied 
me for such a lather te the President of the Unitersity of Vashington, gave hin 
ons of the sane gorpral character as your letter of January Lith, J think he ig 
worthy of being encouraged. I mew al] the details of the trouble, and Mi. Haworth 
has not ventured to take wp any form of work without ascertaining VWhather those 
who hed s right to some voiae in bia course of action spproved of 44 9s Warrantbles 
Y thinic with you that we onght to help him, and 1 believe that he ts q traly 
pemiten mae “he re~ostabiichuens of his “ome some years ago oowitirmed this 
confidence, 

I kmow that you wilt vagard thig.as confidentiad, foo I Pe@ it be 
thy auty now to protect and help Hes Haworth in any way that I aan, 

‘ 
Vory “fettnemty pene Sa RO | hohe |. Be 

i 



Jamar 14th, 1921, 

lr, Delavan Le Pierson, 

44 Last 25x08 street, 

Naw Yorts City. 

iy dem Delis 

i have jus handed My. Grant my paper on Latin Auerica with the 
following note; 

i hind you, herewith, the paper which 1 read on Melaran fierson wents to prin$ it in the 
1 told hin that he might do ag. 1 

“the procf of it, amd shovla be 
the report is printed. 

Willi you kindly let me see the proof before the paper is printed 7 
~ 

Yery cordially yours, 

Iyhen4 Fi f 

Latin America. 
"iissionary Review of the World" and 

ae asking him, however, to Jet me have 
fled if you wopld let me see the proof before 

1; 



ne 4 ‘ m - ~ > ‘ 

b me " ; 4 : L BP ha _ i F oe me Ayer ¥; 

Your hind note ot Tan 10th ie at hand. “shell te Fi, glad Ae Te ‘ 

4 

Very corel ay pours, 

g wt Chet e cated Blaney. \ 
ae 
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1p one Bre arte 7 
o | irs Gpene is on Me way West and te ios aayoatiing to rotuim wits] ave 

mee a on Latent MW to apanity voted daneary 18th, be 
“vA22 neve to dwelt his rotum. 1% Wi22 ve Wrought to Me attention as seca a 

“as ue goto baste | ee see ge AS Mowe Bak uo Ee ea . 
é . * r 

: aes ed ® © = 7t 

te, ia 
, 4 ‘ * 4 eit oe i‘ ; ' . (? 
a * ‘ 7 on. * Layflst af 

> ‘ 

ack “ 

awe \ 4 by a ' . . a | 

“ oe wa ‘. | ar ee Seoratary to tip. Spectr - t 
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Pe ks Your int oon of Ruvttetten 4 zing Sesto reeset at te 
: Bovbing But Mnner at tte Vaten League C1ub on Janvary 26th, Tet eon 
tootvol ta momtage Bee Syoor $9 oa io way Veoty wal will nos be 

the inyttattomy ent tt de 

mond ees oly lel 

{i 

| Retaining to, ow owe wot Jernery 20nd. If he hes not xtrendy acceytet 
WE1l bo too late tov your yRpoe to wett swt 

Ma roturay T amt forward the om fe Ios aaah sak tan to rexty to, tt Me 

4 

y 

Very faithfully yomny 



: : ea. l6th, L911. 

Mrs. George Rehaon, 

36 Murrayfield Roua, 

téinburch, Seotland. 

My dear lire. Ronson, 

Ib was 5 arrest pleasures to rstelve, gust before Christmas, 
pa) ale 

eo 

your gost letter of December 13th ank the peckages which tins. Oidhes 

{ Sentialized Meg. Speer’s curlosity with here, not present! ay 

Shristmas morning, and in loyalty to Jom I suppeossed | 

vegarding hie bex 431i then, 7 shell write to Rim 

26 800n a8 I vet an opportunity about his remembrendce of the covenant, 

asd Gell iuim how much I appreciatem bis letter. 
1 

St: wee a delieht tal SUPprige tO see Mra. Oldham. I had 

heer that ir. Oléhan wae coming, tat did net imow that she eas 
with him. We feet quite defrauted, however, in that we heve hud ne viett 
fron them. Their time has baen filled, and when they did heya » few 

Rays free Ll was sway. We have & new little sor ak home, bora Decenhor 

othy also, of whom berhaps ft wrote +O you, whom we wentod ttem to see. 
I hope that Dr, Robson has coutinead to improve ud trus$ 

teatihe may acon be shout aaln. 

e 
WarkigsG Peperds from ue e212 bo 911 bhe household, ama 

Gish 

love 6 John, f at, 

Very & ffeoti mately yours, 

Di¢taied Jan. Uth, oan mp F ah Qt j r 



StS 

The Rav. 7. ¢. MeOarrell, 

Neshericebure, Pa. 

iy doar Hr, isCarrall, 

Your king nehe oF Jam. 10th has bean retcived. 

definite answar xine 

t8 say thst f tink as 

Maer Tox the Reunion Cz 

FOR will be dots 

7A Can court, 

Aupust Grd, 

Fears, GH they bid fsip ‘te te 

dam. 16th, 1912. - 

‘ 

i -Gannok give any 
regarding ‘the POSSIDL Les olf ekgerements for aAlagagh, extept 

{s very uillkely that 2 shaty be able 40 come ta Penn 

fou knew whet the circwistancers have been 

olmt lar this coming samer. JI think 

far more wisely to atrenge Gefinitely for sumeone $n whom 

’ Very faithfully yours, 

Dioteted Jaen. igtn, es ee C Ratha } j a ee 

— ae. x ; dan. IStk, isit. 
re. Axucu Glothise Radi; 

Sverbisorg, Pa. 

ay deer firs, ali, 

Roar very etnd note of damuary 9th her haan Peceived, are I apceeeistes 
the cordial retewet of the Invitetion ¢o cans SQ Swarthmore. J canst fone Top aay Deaay, bet F should ts slal te SGae for sax weeknight in tureh Or 
April. Waet ntekt of the week would ve west euitubint f have as yet uséa OO 
baratively few veok—night gagomants £6r tha imttes pert of March ane for 
April. S566 the SepORA, OF Whe ou ask, there is mo @RUGNSS Bh 212. T am 
oily happy to do whacever £ om 4S haly oar sommge QEUVB. 

Very ordi Ly youre, 
: a a 

eb! Lo. Oh ee a 

| 

Dictate? Jan. Loth. 
yo 



a wt ~ n j Fy 

‘fon om, am, a, 

egie Vasverstigy 

Bear De Gat breath a is hae 1 Re 
Same kind invitation of. saiteny 14th hes reached r + fig a 

; 
ding Spear's © ofsi00 we 

1 his absence tin the Weate We are not cape obing hin back until neat uonday, te ry 
> be & hes nary 2504, and ab that 'ime your letter will be brought to his attention, Bh a : 

will lot you mow as soon as possible whether it will be practicable for ae, ae 3 
him to render the service you, suggest, . ° ¥ F 

a d : $ a i ry ae “ae $e 
_ Very cordially ire 

Re, ie ‘Secretary to lirs Spear, 



eo 6 avenay, * 

Fy; OOO Mow Terk aie | | 7 j 

x ] *% 

ly dete ae Sooke Miers ei oh. Et ue 

, Nee spoon is in the Mes’. n ak Opsenty bhagaged dm a rs rahemsry canantemg 

‘Bo Slant he gerne answer peteondl ty pote wt of pee Leth anotengl thts ; 7 ? 

es Ye sapeating ale Nept tn thee of fives on dary) Asa, omstan, 
> 

‘ 

' Janhary i7th, Wii. 



5ie5 dihost oy Sone 

Pied ha: alg 
teen | “a - j os eo i. g's ‘ , ba a> se om 3 1 

Sirs’ Sig donnie) Weesec, . $e ay: MPT Phat 
* re : eL: cam en “ 

? 

Mee weer Ras seiuimed ve Bie pots ie tog wid asks me 42 , ain 

c ee Wak he ogenut sageyt your rind invitadl Sa he tage a the Srothan aie » ae tod 

res 
x Rplly cn Holimery bth, we he Birendy hoa an rther organi t for Senay tages, 

1 PRAT _ ae : 3 d 
. i . 

«i 

. ~~ : 
‘ 

. & ae , - 

b, a * ‘s ¢ 
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¥ * at - 
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a Base tt Re a Ne i es 
: 

TF vy Lon $e: dpoak Aa Sowtregd oe aa is Sth coutate ane im your fetter, oF ‘he Seated vie, that it waka be. fmpanaibte for han be sonent Cho sate, ne et ey } ; ay “eheeaiy cr aseagamat for that ‘aay 
ae je 

Worp cocging: HOME, ‘ 
4 ; Ps aati c f i 

‘daca! yr Ge te, apes, 

| 7 oe. Cae 

, 

t ; 

‘ 

’ 
x 



iz 

i. pve me Ba eats eee 
lh pahiaatal ne oe ang 

ae Wy egy agrees : bi 
* i i nave just revmedt tonday igen aloha: satis 

Be ips ay seals, bey als oy os have been ‘olay, and find she itnd invites ton 
ie 

- 

from lr. govertstes and you to the nooting of the Forward Novenent Com 

us 

s 
ai ttee on the eventy; of Jamaty 26th. 1 thane you 1 satiaae for $he +f 

invitation ont t shall be oH hand. f 
> 

6 OD ay ay ee 

‘ ’ 
e sf 4 
> rr “ «< " * 

vor ' 
: hs 

r : 8 
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op the ais Janes feels 4 
k V4 ‘ 

Woodatioot Soom nae 
Whe 

; Frosiset five. end 265tu St, Som Tox. aie 
op P _ Deer Er, Syomie; é ogee | Nae : fe: 

y o : Cin returning to > Tow Yor sestontay I reestveh you Rind te ' 
Vitetion’ ty apoak at a dien's Meeting ia, _ pier Trurely ager ering tie 

ae | Aaah yoo of this most oe the Pimms Wook as » £ wm corr +0, awe 
to say that it will net be hc fox me. to aetegt your foviherige., 

5 aaa alveniy engagenants Vepre wt! Ubewe weeks, wat Inionll 

pr telly ail of itary art Vateb. z would stiggset yore toying te Route 
get. Mr. Henry f. deasuy, one of paste etteas fe ‘She PER Anrexous Porch, 

* . 55 #4 
hee ; 

amt Chadian of tx Soqperatizg Soran bieg rola oy Sigs Tetley orien ; , 
a Comm et eRe on ‘Boine and Foraiga Wisaious ard a Presbyterian Brotherwol 

and Lagsnen ts iGsgiourry Gorantt tees. “irs Jesenp's oSregs is y  s 
wha ein Liberty Street, Faw York City. 

Mery, . simpersip yous, 
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Gas sslovtatay rey ae Stuy 
ey ¥ Ld - 

hee a) Row “orks 
i ; 

7 ’ r ae 
in a t . ‘ . Sige eer tt ‘ te, : Be Aaar hon Docu rs . a oe Sy a i fi 

” 
Ps oe ey c Sey eee y ft 2 oriélave, herent Py, Mle Sits RoTaxowLedegnony of the howe wi 

ae enelosiare es vote latter Or Seamary 20d It meg a Bleasure® to ae Hy} 
vs e ar hoax trom rou Lhe I of dan think of om ond have Anim ant “‘epain ’ oe 

a6 Tooiead too orpes tunities to be of service to yore i Bi) cig be . 
i ata ae Rear of the vlan whidh som have Jn mind of wrth om writ 2, ed Ridiaien ee gt ( 

; 5 4 trust haa Goat 6 olear may may untold Léfore ote fie ow 
\ 

P e te Z : ; ; At ea = ies B Very cordially yours, Bae 
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pens 4 Cos, Wine reer Wa, Jeasp, Tay? es . Fe i if 

age S ape en ; . _ sat x 

sees " ah) Liberty SELERE » “i - , ah 4 

b, oe Ranh ts Navy aoe Baty. 
’ at 

hy REE Teacup: 

a bi ear eeatane, ities atin. aia BAN ane cia ell oa 
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4 regarding nity Siaies Weadslt aa available msn Tor the pestromtes of ‘the 

Union netiath Ghurchéa im some of the port eifies on the Zissiton eta. 

ivtock up the waiter with Bidy 2, sent or tuo sep vith repart to his a . 

nas to one of theeé Gimrches, inet R43 wee Usintlima? to somilar the all 

: Paaete eigate : a mage many efforts te rst him seGtted in Shurches 

oe home here, bul st ghink, a& is woth netiral and right, the veaphe 

alvgae make enaiiries ‘inn his old pasbomabse ai tani "eines hear repanlizg 

Mrs, Bady's want of tach and-ataptathiga mrevaits heir soing Dorthers 

i fave not only written ‘te eharotes renording Body, bat tose of a. 

saniber Where he has teen invited to prance f am sorry that he “as act 

gotten. setehad in the pastorate arsine 

i did not know thet Waddell werkt a ist Rr da hhh 

Shing of this hint. I have sec him since le was hers dx Uhe afty ond 

. have weiter to” sevcral churehes repariiug his suuplying thew shite Be 

Ag here, a ee eee er th ee ee \ 

to some ove of theas foveiga olarewa. Ho would ve wa eiairskle san Por 

aither Colusse or Memico Clty. | i: : 

a iD * ~* Themitag soit Sor seakiap of the master, z * 

\e t dees mais i t 4 Tey aha ake patra, ° 4% 
5 
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ly deg Mie. Ecannmagyehs 

teed | | vii 

Faw Yoon in tin sdeutastagt Mabey toy ho past toaage, 

aks ‘otmscings Peuberaay, and weiter at the, Fir aw Syyortundby, in irapky 

be gous Teiber and pos tae Hard. Poparding bon Swain of Tailetelphias 

Iheve imews ir. Swain wet? tor paaves T thireihe would te at aiwizeble 
wit Tor your Gimehs Me ig capable, attractive ani devwhed, ami haga.’ 
Selowtig wits, ~ a Bareret of De, Gammat Fassuy of metas Ry om 

Solaion £9 otha sh you woud be Teay fextunnte af ih could get hin a 

« ligntioll's dueeesaor. 

Very sincerely yooray 

s . » 



ke, Plening He Revell, 

158 Fifth Avenue, 

New Jorg City. 

iy dear ar. 

a 

New Vor: on 

Revell: 

have baa out 

Monday 

West for ths last tin 

but I do not think you need to diay sending 1% 

had tine te resd it all, unless the 

Of course, 

bat om t 

chanee to read it fr the 

might be saved if I should ‘veturn the whole wmnueripe to you so that you could 

send it to the 

could furnish a preface v ample 

ian’ material wnhtl the alleys 

to Know how leng the prefage will be I ean easily fix an arbitrary jimit and 

stay within 

1 

you wanted me to ream the nomugoript and gavics, you whether i would be worth 

printe?. 

oun not quite clear from your Latter of January 4th as to whether 

I could 

vnaS, - say three pagege 

tine. 

copy whaigh 

the other hand, the whole took coughs not 

sake of writing an introduction, 

then read one 

I suppose the length 

are broken wp 

to the 

inte pages, tnt 

5 
Clays, only returning to 

i have iia de in $0 read over Dr. Mame's venus erlpt, 

i neve is your only CODY. 

qo “bo held up te five me a 

Perhaps time 

aryinber yu abs. 2 I have 

i do not want to write an introduction tmtil I heave read the book, 

seb of the galley urocfs ami 

of the preface 

if if As deai 

while to publishe I judge, however, from your Letter of January 2th sin -ou 

have already setepted 2 umd are Just, waiting for the preface, waich I teld 

Dy, Hane : would write, 

ie x 

Very cordislly yours, 



¥ i 

eh eT i; 

i whichare to be anche from ine te 4 t dine durt ne ie Exposition’ in Bostone. L 

prowisei 40 speale in the ‘morning of April actin. q Sint, however, thet the 

held in Chicago: aa ae 25th, and I aw selected ‘to represent our Board at 

| hat amivepary. | This makes it necessary for me te ask for some ¢hange of 

dave at the Exposition. Would Wednesday mom ing, May Grd, do as well 2- 

7 Very cordially yours, 

Ba wette zon as + Shetaman of the Committes in charge of the aldvesaes 

bieth duniversary isoting of our Women's Board of the Nortiwest is to be 

- 



3 wi) saosin sha, A 3 , 5 ¥ ee ee 

Chicago, Td. 

_ ‘My dear livs, Shaw: | a ‘ : q) coehres 

+ Your seta letter se Janus ry 2st has been poceived, and of course 

Ss shal be happy. to’ Come for the awmial Leeting of the Seard of the Northwest + Lat = 

. Pe pies cen rearrange my engagements 0 as to do ae I have 'to be in indi n- aiah 

epolis On ‘the evening of April 24th, so that I coulda gasily oome from there ug 

- the Seine of the Northwest — She next evening, but I have wemiags he 4 

to snealc in Boston en the row ieee ale the 26th at the Missionary Tagpos: ition ere a yt be a 

} ity hal) wei te, however, ie onli whether i cannot postpone this engagement in /— 

he Sovton, and, shall saat you Tow ag 300n as I heare ; : ; 

With tind regards to you end Dr, Shaw od the boys, I am 

Very sincarsiy yours ery o ’ 



in ‘v 26th, seu, 1 74 i eu porae 

| fp 
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The i217 Setiool, | 
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Yottstown, Be ‘i feme i 
z 2 

M ut 

; _ 
a 

4 | 
“iy deer Br, Pines : ci ¥ 

Pi 

a an vory glal to pub te writine what I gaia at the confer cag 78 at the 
Buren Tast Sunday in isk to the enquiry of the Comulttee as to Mr. Gurley*s : be 

va i have tmown tite I thinic for more then ten years, maoting him’first, I. 

S £hillips Academy, Andover, seeing him every 
; yang ab Yale, constant " While he was at Union Seninary, ond Svery week for two F 
months last Winter in Gleagow, Seotlani. dere alse ssen him fremently this 
Fail, ond before learning of the vacancy in your Chow hat esrmestly recommended 

peat Aes Gorhey ‘EO es Chareb in Tow Jersey, where I hoved he make be called, and whore Teer 
ves Was one of the two or three men finally selected by the | 

As 16 ¢ 

Comittee of the C Church, 

Girned ow through the miscarriage of the plang of the Coeaihtkee in this 
iy Hi: partic aular 6 Church, none of Whe men gel ected waa chosen, .and the whole s®arch had to. 

i 

be begun all over againg ‘8 party in the ‘Church ‘having al sarvangad all the plas of 
: the Comsks toc. bly. Gir ley waa very mabh ited there and was Inwited backs f oe bi ive oh *~ 

_ ' hi Py i a 4 a os % 
2 AY ities 6 8 as long ae I have Town Ky. Gurley he has bem an untiring Christian wonrer, 

-. He was active in Christian lite wt Andover, : ani was, I believe, We one ef bis olass | 

eacons at tale, and trecughly respected ati tirelessly basy in the Olristian life 

Be vas ae in tying to. win te Shrigt men of other type of character, & 
ee and outspoken im his Chris tian ee ‘ 



a ache me % es ie 

2 sa tawhners Finny bel. seve that. te had e come i 

=. ander influence 0: soan of the livers thoolegtea! teachers 
“f v7 

len Gurley holds tO the sie F eaten, anoonpromi sing Gospel, ani dows 1% ail ; 

@ intellivently becona ie has veen “through the Sire. han 
. 7 ‘ s 

fter his Seminary course “he vent abroad ant studied for a year in Soattandy a 
w ‘ ' 

where: iw saw him 1 Prequontly ani kmew of his. steadfast maintenance of. hia Ciiristien 

eet lahepietae: ani his steadfast proseeubion of his Christian wort. 

; cbdee oe ae { ‘heard of him as at Nantucket, preaching in the Zpiscepal f 
1 > 

tear oni. Bplay ng ope-air nechings, where one of the sliders of our Giorch heard 

ek Goa told us with gyeat satis faction - hts apirit and abilitye . ‘ 

‘i have never heard him preach, at you have heard him smd knew of the na 
oa % : 

Veh f ‘ ; P ; ‘ ; 

simple, direct earnestness with waich he preachee. I believe thet he is a genuine, 

Revatsa, cleen-prineipled, hunbleeminied, earnest Ora stiak mam, acd thet he will , ve" 

give his very vest to She Chuwech that om een aid Vall oot his wholemind ard heart 

and strength Imte his work. = 

Trust ting that you may be, as I know yon WILL, guided from above in vous | 

ae jecivion, and tiusting thet you will let me imow if Tl gam be of eny further serfice, aes 

F * Very cordially * yours . Pes 
‘ ~ . , : y 

i 



Your xind x nobe of downey 20%n ame Pies 5 was ate L write 
np : at the fret opportunity im veplys 1, am -aorzy ie WEL nok ‘they ‘sosgihie for eT nf 

id to abot the: Convention in, Pre ridenga in gra. : nave to. ba in tnidem # 
apolis on, font Rathi, Dus TD trust you iiagy have. a IS hike tt he “end with hoanty t 

ts, sympat lay with ‘ie Gaie Which ts “Tepresonted, 1 am sy: Dr. * he 

| Very singoroly youre,” . A Se 
5 i ~ ry “ VY. ‘ta 

- ‘ 



1 oR OE 4 pay ots Cee bai Hes Pubes; ond wish 'd eoutibe Deossut ai he Binet, in pti 
‘ : SR ee oat ke ty 
ee ee ee 

ay Heth end ieee ae 
Mey ea 

2, 

. 
f 

< a 
7 : % ? bee : Yory sinserely yours, ' i " 5 

x 



ee aed robe of Jamiary 21st -has been réseived. It wat > 

pleasure! to oe hd inviteblon for a Sealey eb Goean Grove in the z 

ae it could do ie. wut T have already “anjrenentinis fox ali ny Srmdoya for tn 

+ part of the Sumer, ana am toe Spee as to ny movenent 3 fer the latter ae. 

of the Seana? te vorture to male auy engagements for those fantagee 

iy aineer ely yous, f 



Jamary 26th, 1912. ; ¢ 

liev. We@.Robinaon, 

5504 Bearing Stueet, r 

‘Philgdelyhiea, PA, 4 

My dear Cort: 

Your kimd note of Jenaary 19th come while 1 was owt West, ond J 
wite at the first opportunity since returning. 1 heve my schedule full 
Tor the next two months and cannot; have the pleasure of soning over for the 

meeting on the evening of February othe i wowla suggest your tryin& to get 

aie WeFaStevensen, a menber of ocr Board, a layman very “uch interested in 

4isdioug and whom the people are grostly interested in, hearing, i vecommended 

him te Georze Gillespie récently ani George wrote back a delighted report of 

the meehing. If is a rather unusual thing for People toe Near 2 missionary 

addvess from a teva who is a member of the Beard and who ‘belle ihings 

that they haven't been ancistoned to hear in missionary addressss, and whose 

very © Srparance as avoluntear worker is an argument for liissiona. 1.+hine you 
would de very well to get him, Wis home is in Roselle, N.de, where ou can 

edidess him, If you want to, yo could ask George Cillespie out at Coatcsvilie 
about the sneeess of hic meeting there. 

With ‘ind vegerds, I am 

Very cordially yours, 



of th he abound Pod on the: evening of ee ivth. i curets. ta Mee Gase i? 
in reply to. a nove froin him that I hoped : could be there ond woudl, enfeavor % 

te 80 tie Tan atraldy however, that I camot ed to ‘the regular Andover 

Nageiate on npeaee, Sea. ; 4 Cane sf % 

Very wordially yours, 
ae = 
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esovstte, cone as 

bby al tire Buehler + 

; S Pr. Your kelnd. note of. cones is just received. 1 am “obktng 

* ed forward with pleasure to coming up on Saturday. I,wish Ura, Speer sas 

could coma, bat ee home eares wii prevent thate Some dey in inl 4 

future, tho, she will certainly i to come up with mes 

“With xind agers He eat, Boh 

Yery affectionately yours, 
ry, 

” 



lig dees Uetattin 

Tey, 
¥ 

re Sour ee nots of Jamacy S4th is received, 1 om ‘etek 0 pa 

Maar fron you and te imnow that you are baa in 62 avelands, 1 had heard 

thet you had been laid off ror a while, and trast ‘that your health is 
Fit hh 

quite restored now, ; a ie / 

‘I wish I east accept your tind invi tation; tart I have en- fi 

gagenents for all my Sundeys witil mid-Swmer. I am sorry te bave to “! i 

» say that Ur, MotS will not be availed eelther. 4e sailed on Janmary 18th 4 

rs for the Levant, and will not be teck “ail tne first of dures I do not a 

3 : - “now Whats the engagener: ate of Dr. Brown and Dr. lialsey are, and I presume | p 

e e a wee would esol take ‘the matter up with them ee in case you think 4 

aoe? 
ie they could help you at the dedication services 



‘a: \ ee j er Pg al 

1 have ‘regs ved: the cony of Professor @ fyson's bool, ma shat 
4 ai a 

tei 
be ae Ho review At for the "Dimesa™ 1 have sti Bo Hutton a rite soc 

on the F Persion ae our Lord, which I mat revtew for yowe T read it val t ze 

} ' through and. them was Tat omen yaa. 
re, 2 \ —) 4 2 , wt 

ae “ae i think I shall te able to. help you as you suge gest vi th the os i 

te, editorials, 1 akitere tint “you will vent three or “our of the lone Ones at 9 ae ae : . “ 
7. es 
$s Tt have had in mind the subject which you recall and will see whether thet A vig! 

. will work out Into anything. | Age Phys 
. -*! wy ‘ 

I nave pean away the Last ten days or go on a trip im the Vea 

only returning on Londay, 3¢ ‘that the correspondence ta quite a little mn 

 ACFears. . 1 

i I hope that you-and Aline are well, and witha great deal of i 

ee 2 es a ; : ‘ou 
_* Love from us all, 7 am 2 

“ j haar . se 

a ' ver affectionately yours, ee f 

\ rs 
4 

iy 

‘ 

fx WB 
v , AA 

79 

S at 

(Ne) 
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Ba i ‘r- > 66 Haney 29% te, 8 wom Pecobv ody A fates “3 

“s shall ve 5 aa te comme to ‘aise for Triday evening, ayrhl tiny 

"which is one or the days. “suggestion in your hak ia og ae Th 

a “Very vingortly yours, ei Pt ale t 

) sd f f i. &y f 

= 4 af She LF ee ; 7 

i 7 ‘tt #s ; * ; ute 
te, arn 

7 ek ae 
y 4 Pr! 

? See 

| Jqmmary Sth, 1982 ae ‘ ie @ * ’ pian. 

she Raw JetieGadbveatny belay ; : j fe 

Linacla Uaiver: ‘ity, Dae ay P ila 

liy Aeur Dr, Calbrentins 

‘ a Your ‘edna note of “Jemanry 14th «eune viitie I was oony one + 

: steatomry oampatgn -in the este T rameter ‘Yory VOL the soahareree re Wes 

ah Sheatast tare aon youre ago, ant shot? wagelite ocr Year to 
ote cout rorenee th » year, but Site gireaty ahgayeaunt s tou Tine the é Ph m' 

or wh 1a t bt > ce em aan aL 



“Seon, Ee nal , 

“ty dows Ass WU Uiemos ij : “ a ‘ fa ; 

easy Your vind acto of January 16th has been recelvads Ty world he Ss ah ) vy 

a yRenniate i accept — invitation if 1 eould do so, but i have Ld 

eat cael ovorfilied for arch, and cannot wilertake ow alattionst ser 

seem . fie is 

Yery sincerely yours, 

tA ' 

> ‘ - 
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| dic, Beh WHA 

Mrs. George 0% “Heiney, 

ost fe Ui oe. 
Sroctign, x. r. 

My dear ithe, Houry, 

. Boar Rind agvo Of Youtehday ic jot rgqeived. Tam oprry that tt 

will not Me poesihhe for me to sceent Your dywitation for the afternoon of 

Febraary 20¢b. 1% alyeaiy eve ahother cagagemot for thtes o'clock that often 

noon. I would saggedt yout dryly to get the Rév. R, ©, Richardson of India, 

who is now Bb Wood) on Turlough and whose address is 618 Wost 148th, Street, 

‘New York ia}. Be qpdite a fev weeks ago to the Wouon's Mesionary Society oF 

our charsh de Sngiewoo! and tho ladies wore delighted with his address. 

Very sincerely yours, 



418 

Sa ee we 

Gad. BY¥thy Loda, 

Me, Kemper G. MoComb, 8 * 

116 MoKean HALL, 

Lafayette Vollege, 

Kaaton, Pa. 

Desr Mr. MoComb, 

Your kind note of Jah, 25th has tee recalyed. I wish T cold an- 

cept your invitation, but October is the mouth during which our Synota mest, 

and ¥ am usually away a good part of tint month attending the Syne Meotines, 

ani as I shall probably tave to go West this year I think thong wlll be 8 
Likelihood of my being in Pennsylvania. Of eourse, the plans thet will be made 

later may call for uy prosance in the Raat, but if they do I pave no doubt 
I shall be engaged the days you mention in gomestion with nama of cur 

synodical gatherings. f ghould very much enjoy attending the Student Voluntear 

Conference if I could ao 80. | 

Very sincerely youre, 



419 

—_——- 

Jen. 2%, 1911, 

densrat Charles Bird, 

| 1200 Delaware Ave., 

Wilmington, Del. 

iy deat denoral Bina, 
Your very kind note of yesterday is jubt revsived and the same 

ial) bYtres @ cordtal fetter from Ir. Candes, f enclose harewith 4 copy of my 

Feply to Mr. Candes, whidh will tell you just how I an situated now, I thank 

you heartily for your kind invitation to be your guest. My friends, the Sher- 

mans, havd asked me to stay with them, but I told them that I would be in 

Wilnineton only long tnongh to adress the meeting and mst come back to New 

York in the night. As I have written ta Mr. Ganiee, I shall have t0 get all 

éhe time that I can here and go down on the last train that will get mo to 

Wilmington in time for the meting, 

With kind regards, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 



420. 

Jan. 27th, 1911. 

The Rev. Charles . Candee, 

Rodney §t. Presbyterian Church, 

- Wilmington, Del. 

My dear ib. Candes, 

Es Your kind note of yesterday is just received. I wish I oould come 

down in time for the women's meting on the afternoon of Feb. 7th, but I am 

having %o husband every ‘hour now aud imist come on the latest train that will 

fet mp down in time for the evening meeting. If the svening meeting is not 

pntil eight o'clock, I shall come dow on the train leaving New York at 4.30 

and arriving at 7.29. If it is at 7.30, I shall coms down on the train at 

3.30, arriving at 6.28. I should be glad to cane for the afternoon meeting 

if it were possible. 

I shall heave to come back to New York on the midnight sleeper. 

Is there a sleeper which leaves Wilmington, or will I have ea come back to 

Philadelphia after the meting and take the sleeper there? ; 

Very cordially yours, 

P, 3. I wuld suggest as a subject for the meting "Qur Duty 1h the Light of 

the Asiatic Awakening". 



1055 Borgen Street, 

Brvoictym, New Yorn. 
uy dear Mies Parnes, 

& retwning to New Yor on Monday, I fowl your good Ict ter ‘ 

oF ‘basi A3th.. I wish T couta thints of coming for the meting you susie, ; 

wat I really cannot do it. J have my achedule alreaty far. fuller than 

it ought to be, and I have all my om regular tox here to lot after 

beside, One wants to de all that he Ca, Wis gooner or later he comes to 

the Limits, 

a I hope you mey be gnided in all your earnest service in gnitling 

" and nétping others. = * 

ig ? With tind regave, I an 
De Ray v z : : 

ew Very cordially yours, 
iat? : : 

» 

‘sit 

i 
ee _ 
oa bs 

: 2 
A 



Tour kind speekicaaniiga to me Speer and me to come up te 

the exercises on Pounder 's Day has beon received. It would be “i 
great please to us to come if we could, but we have both of us 

‘ 

" engagements that will prevents 

T an mrry fox all the added burden of care and anxiety 

which the burning of Crossley must lave brought you, and with kind: 

regards, T am ‘ 

/ 

Very sincerely yours, 



Wes ected sooty, | 

Laat Most, ey: ys 
; ase. a Oy 

ly dear Wey: Pade 

. rt. have beet roaming. evound in the West fur « weele or more, i 
was - coming back find your two food letters of Jamary 17h and your pe “| 
note of the 24th, sent to dima and me tn inglewod. I wish could, e ; d 
come up for Founder's Diary. but it will not be. possible. | 3 

With regard to August 14th, T gan only say that I do not tow pgs 
wri ately we plans for anguet will be, 1 do nob thine Sang. 32 cere te * 
go to Diamond Pond, It is ipo cola ‘iiers for her. I think she will | 

prefer Zagleanere, Pas there fede brothers cu. Just when vil] be able 
te get away i oddeink say, or vhotnes. 1 do get amey it will ba to haunts | 4 

remote from Northfield, or whether if I stay here for August I may be aaa 

tied down so aa to be wable to run up to Northftelds duyhow, 7 have 
poved ths age Limit oa now Prov forty to fiftyy Z do not fea}, worthy to 

cud i associate wtth the mpture brethren and matin who gether for eat 2 

aoe _ - Now when it somes to the Young Women's Gonforenoe, that is- 

¢ noator 1 my level, qrader the age of threes But really, I do not, sce any 

i possibility of staying over ‘from daly oth to the 13th, I will hold the | 

49 ath oul hy and if 1 oan to anything more than that shal? be clad m, <r 
: ¥ ( it a a promise TOWe ae, We 

4. ont believe the plan yon propose of Rees esa ete sustains : 
eae Ape Worn vould | sattesy the Gomtttions Ce ‘ Xs 



08 sai Bother ees 
. oe Lninh the Aelliah on dirs cite Ane 

oe vi 2 ‘am % baie at cen idovett tw Nis evita tat ae 
* YY so on of the ‘proplim, ae Mer en = ahi “ & ’ - 

? ih tsa tise 8 * 
| sonsteg teat hve, we ru Mat of hts, 08 ot of sss Cy ah Abe 
they onami biog, gv mage cone ta the ct, , sor * <i 

T hope thet iky's ines ts inppovinét, ma for Sat so ca 

_ the An ne <a 

eee to everyone, tin 
Ai £ wa fy 

Very effsetionately yours, , 4 4 

/ | = 
: WG 

mJ 

L 
4 

‘ & . &. 

. ' ‘ : ' 



erage. 3 e | i ee 2 Oe a eee A ee A, eee 
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Phe Rey. Whores A. Ghandlew, Del, y 

Ghana, Kanese « 

iy dear Dy. Ghand toi, 

lad note of Ten. Lith hae beer recwived. I om sorry 
aa Tos 

Shed it will ort bo poraitle for ne te aeeept your invitation, bet I shal) 

ui be able $9 be in Monaae during the month of duaush 

Very siceorely yours, 

Prove wi dan. Ai the 

Pos Sn 

: dumory BObh, 1Sil. 

Hisy Gienolie Ao Morven, 

3 Roxkh esa ATHY p 

Waite Plains, Be F. 

a4 
Wy deae Boog Kure, 

4 bog aba ls the YWoet Cor some daya, or should have answered 

anclier our “obe of daamarr 14th, df diel be glad to try $9 make the 

hole on Socth Amerhoa gorersliy inberasi a, sw $6 cover agneshing baside 

thie miea lous cs work» 

Meery thine is se comrested here nuw that £ think X shell need 3 
x . 

B12 the time Xk cau gat in oy ofzvica, ouming ont only in time for tao mating, 

ani < presume thre) I ean eet beak to Mow York after the meeting in order to 

gateh 2 late train for ny boma in Ene lewoon » 

Youre .very truly, 

Dictutod January oath. 

/ 



danuary 30th, ifli. 

. 

Grocedudereotnveaue) Sas et LEVDEEEL OES PPO ae evenioz mosting. Aa uy Depreseion had 

fF the Sshorst worming preacher that he should sak 

et the ereiiue Asneolation mocting, howater, - deslined theas lavitations to 

Emith eed hed vlanned to stme hack te dmheret after the vesper service. If 

yi think it woald be move importants thus T shonld ateay at Smith and eive what 

bolp i etwid there ia She evenimy, of course TD showis be clad to do aa; but 

tne avahine frea for sshersh, although ib makes © Little olcse t haves } 

aonnections hebyeen tha two ssrvicos. Ls, 

Very simesrely youra, 



td ihe 
a eee 

“geri ) Sh wil onlt me oven,tetter than April leth, and I 

s forward with planet. gocorsingly, te camiae dewn to Brighton 

| The Mimutes and reports of the South Brazil Hiseion have 

and you cam see thea any tine that yOu-ars hers ani have time 
f ¥ af > . , - 4 

‘ 
. ¢ 

: ‘ : - ‘ / pal +, 

a: i ancioee = eopy of a leaflet which we hava just printed, ‘ si 

Vee ap , Sew ' 

hish is a very auch abbreviated form of a longer statement sext by Dr. Porter ghee 

fihehalf of the Mission. I see that Br. Halsay pas spoken of it as the | a 

re oF “ i ! ; 2 : ‘" i > : Z at : < , f 

 'SEio de daasirs Missiow”, which is 4 mistake, ss the Board has insisted that i 

‘ ' the name of the Hissioy fe the “South Bracil Uission”. ; at 

ht we ree Bd Fi 7 , | 3 ‘ 

. Ait ‘Very cordially yours, w 

i 



dine 50th, Lil. 

Shea: Havart Fo Farviday, 

121G Relais Byes, 

Widuineton, wel « 

awe dear Neg. Boprlay, | 

tour very Rind nobe of the 86th le just recelvad. I hesré from 

lie. Sandee oul Sareral Bird yeatarday rocardine the mating on Pebeuarg 7fh, and 

they both spine of DNs poseitiddty of leaving & women’s meeting in tha afternoon. 

owas anny ta have 9 write to hist, hoverer, that I could not hop $0 bs able 

‘oh Josh early catugh for such & meeting; ‘that I conld scaly ¢et away fron Te x Tid ge 

Naw Zérk on the deat brain that woudd ret me te Wilmington in tias for the evene 

ab Bue been arranged. IT uw wary sorry, as ik would be & plaseure ZT! ORL Te 

bY deg dow Lar the chher nesting lf 1 aguwid. ‘ 

Very sinceraly yours, 

Biobated dan. Ath. 
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Janaary 30th, vn. 

Whe Rov. a. BR. Miler, B.D, 

| Wcberapeor Sailéing » 

Pualaieiztia, Fae 

uy dear Dro Gliler, 

: T yatuen herewith the proof of “aA Ghriatian’a Pabits™, which 

i hava reall over amd corrected. : = 

L eyala rather heave the words "the Lora" stem: iq the preface 

instead of changing them to “s@howaa"s 

i think the order would he a Little better lf the chopter on 

gig Rabit of Pkuding the ll of God" wore moved over an made the lest 

BHD LOL « | : 

Vary affectionately youre, 

Hotssedi Jan. ats 

{Proof} 



|. fe 
Fe, 

ees ae) ae 

iy. O. Ro Judd, 

60 Broatwey » 

New. York City. 

ity dear lir. Juda, 

. Your kind note of January 12th was daly received. How woulé the fol- 

lowine do for a tople-~"Gome Thinga to be desired in our Present -Dey Christiane 

aby"? 

I notice that you are generously decorating me with that Scotch degree. 

i have it safely stowed away, however, where it is ineligible for daily use, 

and hopes you whll aot insist on imposing the burden of it upon ie Please 

drop it off in any printed mtter. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Lotsted Jan. Ath. 
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a ee 

demary SOth, 1921, 

Mr. Frederick M. Harris, 

124 Rest 20th St., 

Rew York City. 

My Sear Harris, 

I got tack to uy office this week and write at the first opportunity 
iu reply to yeur note of the 13th, I shalt try to come wp im time for the 

moatiug on the evening of dune 30th, but I shell Guly heve got back on the 

26 th from Nontrest, Lake Geneva and Sliver Bay, and shall find things 

pretty crowied in the cffices; mt I shell try $0 plan, hewever, to coms 

wp on the afternoon of the 80th. . 

Very sincerely yours, 
Fe 

Dicteted January 2th. 



tar be ee F Fee er hee ui a , 

ose life ee ay : ' Eo ae Biel ‘Wea pike tae teas 

“ae Aianag coby £ vee ony the Ader evmstug mat lesa tebrtnig with ot 

Jotr6p tho tohepieaey, Fon cial Ugh Mey Spode We, ob Rona, i pee et aa : 

spire act Marie 12 ee 99 Tet the woah ae sou AED Last ant oe a ry 

aha yee, Siggy cols stent ee OTe tee 

ils. Broadwell, or tes. Spey of me lnigwe ilo xatier Yow many wlouty thers” 6 

So thers, ae an $4 flere fist Mie cankieet ate wa 3p, ehiindng or 
\ 

7 ue PHS vogards, a 

Tour sitepre Sein, 

a 
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February 2nd, 1911. 

The Ray, T.H.lgerton Shore, 

53 Mehmond Street West, 

Foronto, Ont., Canada. 

iy dear “r, Shore: 

I received your tna note of January 26th with its enclosed 

Minutes of the Meeting of the Sub-Committee on Uncecupied Fields, whieh 

i have read with great ahentniy | 

T am following up correspondimce regarding a niwiber of very 

choice men who seem to be avallable for the Mexico and Colombo Churches. 

The Rev. Joh H. Waddell of Charlestom, @eVas, who is now im this city 

gad who is a rere mm, has effered to ge dom te Mexico City for three 

hoenths nith the understanding thet if it is satis factory both to him ant 

to Whe Ghurah he will stay on as pastor, f can hardly think of 9 better 

avrancament for that Church, sad while gathering some letters that we 

might place with a formal recommendation of Waddell, I have venture to 

write at once to the Church mentioning this vossibilitye Ags 300m as the 

information is a2 in hand I shall send a statement to the various members 

of our Committee regarding men for these twe important Churches. 

You will continue to see that the Cenada porfion of our budest 

is sent In every year, willyon note This includes #200. from the 

Conadion Methodist Church, $200. from the Canadien Presbyterian Church, 

and $50. from the Baptist Convention of Ontaric and Quobdee. The last 



Ky. Shore - 2, 

remittances from the Methodist and Presbyterian Churches were on 
Decanber 2nd and 21st, 1909, We received no remittences the last 
fiseal year from Canada exeept the $50. from the Baptist Convention, 
The Sowthern ®reshyterian remittance for last year also has xm over, 
I think we shall need these remittances on lass vear's account, as well 
a8 contributions for the current year if we are toe Carry our budget, 
especially i? we touch Rio, where there are beth Canadians and Ameri cang 
WhO need help. 

With kind regards, I am 

Very cordially yours, 
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Pebruary end, 1911. 

The Ray, George Alexander, D.D., 

a7 University Place, 

New York City. 

iy dear Dr, Aloxinder; 

We are on the trace of & wumber of excellent man for the 
Siexicg and Colombo Churches, se that I ao not think it will be 
necessary toe disturb Dr, Caughey, 

I might say that the salary offered by the Mexico Chureh 
would be for a minister without children, or with one or two children, 
fully as Largs as that paid to our missionaries. 

We have just been able tO get in form all the Papers of ap- 
plication for inéerporation of the University of Nanking by the Reports 
of the University of the State of New Yorir. This ig the University 
(the Nanking University) you will remember, in which the Methodist, the 
Disciples, and we have joined. I don*s mo wwhether it is necessary 
to us@ any influence te sacre favorable consideration for such en 
application from the Hoard of Regents, bub if it is, would sou be willing 
‘to writo to Dr. Beeaae, or whoever mighi be the proper person, réinfercine 
“the application of the Board of Trustees,on which ly, Severence, Dr. Gobb 
and I represent the Board ? 

Very faith fully yours, 
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February 2nd, 1911, 

ly dear Er. Day: 

L enclose, rewith, twe statements which you will want to 
reade I don't know whether you wish te file Mr, Sterrett ‘s financial 
report in your files, or whether you will let me have it back to file 
in mine. It is not so much a treasury Report as a eeneral Wigsion 
Report. ou are welcome to it, however, if you wish it, only will 
you kindly let me have it back, and also Dy. Iubrie'’s letter, as I 
wish to write about these matters in letters to the Li ssions. 

Very fai. thfully yours, 

Enclosure. 
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February end, 1911. 

Miss llama Mlisabeth Pabens , 

224 Wilitamson Street, 

Ulissbeth, Neds 

iy dear Wiss Pabena: 

Your letter of Jenvary 27th Was receivad yesterday, ang I 
am Toferring it te our “reasurer, “4, Day, whe are as Secretary of 
the Clerical Committee of the Board, and am asking hia to let you 
know vhether there is any clerical Vacamey here at Present which 
Could be proposed to yOUs 

Very singerely yours, 

| 

Dictatad Jan. Bist, 



February 2nd, 1911. 

ity dear Ur. Day; 

he enclosed letter, with appended copy of my reply, will 
be self-explonatery. Will you “indl y write to 4iss Fabens ? 

Very sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 
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“*d 

The Rev. G.A.Berger, DeDey 

February 2nd, 1911. ‘ 

Red Oalcy Lowa. 

Dear Dr. Berger: 

tour inberesting letter of January 20th with ragerence to the 

call thet has come from Colombo, was received last noayglt ie Committee 

has not as yeb taken any action with reference to regommendi ng anyone 

to the Golombo Church, bat it has a mwober cf names before ite If an 

igre: to think thet it will feal that it is desirable to sem a some= 

whet younger mam, and that it will be likely te pick out one of the 

wen Whese neves have been presented to it who has had some pastoral ex- 

perlence, and other things being equal, would have a longer series of 

yaars oo _— forward to serving the Church. We do appreciate, however, 

the cordial consideration which you have given the matter, and have been 

greatly enc ekiad by the hearty responses which have come to cur appéal. 

& was a great pleasure to see you at Omsha and toe know of all 

the good work that you have been doing ad of the hearty support which 

all thes@ years you have been giving tie Mission Gaise. 

I return, herewith, the letter from 4ir. Bond which you enclesede 

With best wishes, I an 

Very sincersly yours, 

Rnelosures. 
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Pebruary ari, 1911. 
' 

The Rev. George I, Atkinson, 

Albermarie, N.C. 

ily dear lar. Aticinaon: 

Your good letter of January 20th has been received, and I 
have alse Looxed over with interegt the newspaper which tan sent on, 
and 1 wigh you welt in sll that Jou are doing, but I do not sce very 
weit how I could justly send a Sestimonial of the work, heving never 

and knowing nothing about ve whst IT yould infer from my 
regard for you and confidence in yous I wish I eoula have a chance 
some time to see what you are doing, which I am sure must be fine, trus 
works 

T wrote a sketch of irs, Abicinson a few weeks ego based, of 
Course, on the little memorial. , amd it is to be printed some time this 
Winter In "Forward," the Young Feople's Suniley School paper published 
by our Board of Publication in Philadelphia. It prew a little long, out 
the editor was very clad. to have it without mtting it dom. I hope 

that that pure fine life Mey G0 on, as I imow it will go on, wielding 
its great infleence. 

Very cordially yours, 



February 2ni, 1911. 

- diy. RaGoBoville, 

13% West 69th Street, 

New Lozte Sity. 

iiy dear lr. Boville; 

2 am very sorry that I could not attend the meting yasterdgey, 
If you plan any time in ‘he future for another Comnit tee Meeting, would 
it-be mossible to set the date aq ie ans in advence. In most of 
our Cg Peaks we try to heve the dates arranged a month or two before- 
hand in order to avoid Conflicting appointments, 

i trust you hed a G00d meating, and that practical hasan were 
adopted for forwarding the work, 

t 

Yery faithfully yours, 

Dictated Feb. lst. 
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February ond, 1921. 

iy. Frank Woed, 

$52 Washington Streat, 

Boston, Mass. 

Dear tir. Woods 

: Ais Uys» Peabody's request I am forwarding to you, herewith, 

the copy for the Misaion Study Text Book to be issued by the Committee 

en United Migsion Studys i think everything is clear except that the 

<ebeLe of the book may be changed, bub I presume vou will not need to kmow 

the. title definitely unfil the galley proofs are returned. 

WiIL vou kindly send. me two sets of calley proofs ? 

All the apie which ig in the. single spacing should be set in smaller type, 

excepting where i have broken the single spacing with marginal carats, 
i 

inficating taat it should be opened out ond set im the same form as the 

double apace copys 

I started ont, in writing down the side captions, by capitalizing 

all words, but have corrected this, Only the initial words and proper 

names should be capitalized. 

‘I tyast that the various corrections and interdelincatious will 

be elear, 

Yary sineerely yours, 



Pg 

Bre Emme, ‘De iilier, 

February 2nd, 1911. 

105 San Pedro Avenue, 

San Antonio, tgdias 

My dear Dy, Miller: 

Your letter of denuary 20th has been received, and I am most 

Sorry that oither through loss of mails or through oversight in Uramia 

neu remittance from Dr. Com has beon delayed. I hope that you rrote 

imediately stating that the money which “vs. Coan said hed been for- 

warded had not come to hand, becauss it may be, as I think you intimated 

in a preceding letter, that Dr. Com may have meant te send it and have 

been interrupsed in his purposes. 

TZ an sorry to have to say that I-do net mow of any Loan Society 

ef the kind that you have in mind. There are, of course, lom organiza- 

tions here, but! their operations do not indiude such propositions eee 

one which you ere making. Do you not Imow anyone who covld lend you th 

nea ? Do you mow “sr, $.L-Clenent of Burfalo ? Was he not in Urumia 

when you vere there ? Perhaps you have been in his home. I don't Imow 

how ne would regard the matter. If you write to him, please do not mention 

Iny name. 

flave you not cotten acquainted with snyone in Sm Antonio who 

could help and who, being on the ground, might be moved by the reasonable- 

nase and prospect of suceess of your venture ? Have you become connected 

with any of the Churches in San Antonio ? If so, could vou not talk it 

iver with your pastor and cet his advice and perhaps assistance ? 

Did you have any woman correspondent in one ef the Wonten's 



é 

Dre Miller ~ 2. 

Boards whe might be able te help you at « time like this ? 1 have for 

gotten with which Jeard you vere conneched, but did you not set up some 

friendships there with women of means who would be clad now te help you 

to establish yourself? ? 

i have looked up some of the Lom Aagociations » end find, as. 

1 said above, that they fo not hamile the sort of propesal that you are 

interested in. The business vhich they do is more of 2 pawn-broking 

basiness oP « Iden on mortgagee There are some of them that wehld nelp 

e 
in ether ways in this tLoinity, but I ad not meow any that woulé under 

take a loan such as youre would o¢ in Texas. 

If 7 should hear of anything that would be of service to you 

i shail be glad to let you knows 

Misa Uexbury wrote recently asking whether there was aay pos— 

aipliity ef your seek hal to share her home in Eaten, thie etatee Perhaps 

i had better send you.a copy of her cater, althouga sixce writing to 

her thet you were widertaking a practice in “asaa, she writtes thet if 

vou are sble to pracbice she doubts whether you Would bs willing to settle 

‘im eueh 3 Libuts commun ty 8% NAYS» 

With kind ragazda, 7 om 

Yary cordially yours, 

Enclosure. 
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Poviuary ead, BOLL 

Un UPDinlep, 

| Bie North Harstad Streat, 
“Chicago, ILL. 

- Dear tir, Dunlop: 

On toming back from our Western triy I found your note of 7 
Jamery 23th. i sew tip, Welsh and Hr, Wiim tH Rinses City and spoke 

‘to them regarding your appointment, arid siies donlie bade nave spoken 

to Dr, White. He has written to Dr. lioCiire and I think to othea at 

iicCommiok, and will bring the question up at the next meeting of the 

Connell and will let you know whether or not any different view is 

‘euleh than that which the Gguneil felt obliged to tale on the basis ef 

the téstimoiale which were before it when it leat acted. 

3% would be impossible not to sympathize deeply with you in 

your deep desire that the vay may open for you to go ont to the Stale, 
and 1 trast thet the Board may be guided wisely in considering again your 

offer of your life for the work. | . 

Very fettheully yours, 



Se, 2 

ie v Fepruary 2nd, 1911. 

The Rév, HU. Jansson, 

, Gouveneur, Kew York. 

ay deaw Mes Jameson: 

Your kind nete, With the accompanying ceny of the little 

pook about Lovejoy, came some time ago. I was very clad te-have ft. 

I pead every worl of it with the deepest interest, and the record of 

such « life ought to be preserved and sent on ita way doing good smd 

mwovlding other livese 

the Kev, Toh biller, np is Bditerial Secretary of our 

Presbyterian Beard of Publication, and his address is Withersppen Building, 

Philadelohia, PA. I would augeest you writing directly te him regarding 

tha peel. 

I don’t kmow, however, what view a publisher would take of 

getting opi the book. There are so meny erouds on which publishers 

hesitate. i showld hepe, however, that Dr. Miller would feel able ts 

tele st... I smew thet he will give the auestion the mest sympathetic and 

friendly considerations . 

fhenicine you fer aending me the copy, I am 

-. 
Very cordially yours, 
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February 3ré, 1911. 

Bro il. L. Joshi, - ; 

4 The Kev. D. L. Joshi, 

Girgacn, Bouwbay, India, 

liy dear Dr. Joshi, 

I appreciated very mich your kindness in sending me an invitation to 

your wedding. I wish I might lave been present. I am sure there was no one thers 

who was keartier in his good wishes than I would have been. I often think of you, 

and trust that you are sueceeding in your work, and am glad that this new happiness 

has come to you. i shall be glad fo hear sometime how you are getting alone and what 

your neuen work is, and trust that when you see your brother you will give him oy 

Kind resards. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictatedé Feb. 2nd. 
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. February Sr@, 1911. _ 
Mrs. F. L. Pomeroy, ‘ 

2 Sidney Place, 

, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

My dear irs. Pomeroy, 

Your kind invitation in behalf of the New Yor State Branch of the 

Woman's Boaré of Missi 6ns has been received. I wish I could accept your invitation, 

but I have sirsedy mide engagements for May 17th in connection with our Genaral 

Assembly, which meets that week in Atlantlo City, I trust that you may have 3 very. 

good eae useful meeting. | be 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Feb. 2nd. 
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february 3rd, igll. 

Mir. Howard &. Taylor, , 

Berea, Ey. 

My deer Le. Taylor, 

Your very kind letter nas been received. I should very mach like to 

; heh Beren College, having heard a ereat deal of it and having haG the pleasure 

of masting Dr. Frost from time to time. I don't see any prospect, however, of 

beduge able to get down to Kentucky in the near future. I have my schedule full until 

widswonsr, end while I shell be passing throuch Kentucky twice, it will be between 

gagegements that ao not allow any leeway for stopping. If, sometime in the future, 

the way dogs open for me to come, I shall be very happy 40 do so. 

Vickrey is now connected with the Laymea's Missionary Movement of the 

Methodist Church as Gonvention Secratsry, and his headquarters are at 150 Pifth 

Avemie, New York City. 

With best wi ues, T am, 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated Feb. 2nd. 
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FPabruary 3rd, 1911. 

Mr, H. L. fonry, 

Berea, Ky. 

My deur Mr. Henry, 

Your kind note of dxaaary 27th, accompanying Mr. Taylor's letter, is dust 

Feceived. I enclose a aopy of my reply to Mr. Taylor. I wigh very mich I o oa 

write at once that T.could cane, but F have other engecements for the time of the 

State Young Men's Christian Assoclation Convention and appointments that f111 all 

tke time witil midsummer. 4s I have written to Mr. Taylor, if, sometime in the 

Pature, it is possible to get to Berea, I shall be most happy to come. 

. Very cordially yours, 

Bictated Bed. ond. 
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: ; ' February 3rd, 1941. 

Mr. George 3, Baroor, 

Bhar lot te Square, 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 

iy Ggar Gearge, 

. We have been getting miny delightful notes from your household, and I 

pttze very much among them the holiday ‘greetings which you sent me. We never. forget 

om happy days in Eiinburgh, which you did so much 40 make happier. 

I hops that you had a good time im Itely. The possibility of running 

off in so little a time to the Coutinent an? having right at your door such 

privileges is one of the things that we canuct help envying youe I wish you woald 

Oaly believe that it is just as easy to come West across the Atlantic as it ls to 

travel Gast to Italy, and that you would cane over and make us @ little visit here. 

We are all very well at home, Including Baby Wiiliem, whe is growing 

prodisiously, and whose presence makes everyone about him happier. 

I hope thet you are all weli, and with warmest regards +o everyone, I oa, 

Your sincare friend, 

Ptoteted February 2nd. 



ae with an open mind. — ? 

Very cordially yourgs a 

 ‘Betatea Feb. gua. 
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Fetruavy Gra, 1911. 

i have nog 

end Minter, and shell not de so for sone 

%é hold sag Sundays. open fer mg. 

mae ont my schodale, 2 find that f ean eons to: Nellasier 

Por “ue Sinday noxt year, < shall Get yon knoe os the ciemee that these "OOF 

Bia joy the Sundave in Geltasler, tut if is se vene: 
4 = ” a Saf open day. ot ways 2 

fo in bhe wary sratl wudoer of Sumadays dindne che Golless pear, 
' 

thab one either yaiat Waid Mike te soxer. 

Very cocdish ly rons, 
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February Sra, 1911. 

Phillips Academy, 1") een 
_ Aniover, Lasge ; 

by dear Ur. Lord: — { » yee iy 
i am sorry it will not be possible for m 66 aceapt the invitation : 

to the Ansa) Reunion of tte docioty et Andover on February 1éthe (A 
With best wishes for the prosperity of the Society, I am 

H 

Pes Very sincerely yours, 
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: lavan i tae Pierson, 

“46 Bas st 22rd Strest, eA wi alge | 
Tew Toute City. tf ‘ . a a : - 

f liy dear Del; ail of 
ee I rengi ved, some time agd, your note regarding an article for the PAY 
Review on the Megisiia ne sonpare the new and old types of missionaries to Sia 
‘the Aiaparagenont of the old. It is & fine theme and I should Like towrite : 
it, but I don's enw vhethor I shall ue alle to do so socom. and af you want as hy. 
something at once, i would suggest your gebting i from Dr, George Washburn. ; 

a oe, . I hewrd him maire a spesoh on this vory subj ject_ at the American Board encoun’ * 
ws t if ‘in Boston Ea it he ran ‘over bis memories of ne old issionaries in sense, 

if nes and when he cot tamoweh he didn't leave qmeh coon for complaccney on the part 
a a. of those whe sey that the new is better. Of cours ®, there are a great many 

2 oa ie things abouts tha ave that are better, and he would pe quidk to resogmize theaé. 
vy : + he Se Seni g eo one aeons: It might be better if somone of us Wio belong 

ear ea” Ci Mapes ag 
Ms 

. ‘tin from Dre Yashburn, nd i do get time to wits it sonotine, I shall ve ys 
a ae as. do 80. Qh), ’ Yin ey ie ea he ah, 

Oi # ad MS “1 goubt, however, whether even if both wrote, there would be any 

om oty a “sense nk such an article from Dr. Washbum would be a good. things ' 
te, oo mses * Nk i , : \- Very affectionately rours, f 



) 

‘8 
West Ena Presbyterian Shure 

q as 

seind i have baer vary “Ulatory in writing fo acknowledges your 
« . 

Py 
Dap very good of you to include me in the! 

ow Year wishes If was 

Yery faithfully yours, 



ont state, Rds +. 4 

| BY Sear tine sexe is . ae! mi pe That 

Doe slowly mnnovoring BO ame of ay os a iikeiamee and Seivi teat 

as anong thon find the semo wandara Whieh renin mo that have never Sok Py 

nowledged ths OOR holiday grestings which you § ent Te it ‘ai ‘you wil | 

forgive ne Sor net having Long before this written to hentk you. It male me 
: _weny heey to get the 1ittLe sreoting, walt vish you all the good that in 

, (Your ‘conerous: hoart you wish ofhare. - 
j 

Wik te and: ae i ah 

| 

Your sincere friend, 

f 

f 



Fobmuary 4th, 1911, 
ete ah > a 3 

3 Re Brim, | eh BOAR oi Y vik 

Male am ? ; 

By dear Charli ee Te i. 

} real I am slowly uncovering some of uy curled obligations and privileges, 

‘end among them find. che menorandtm ane reniads’ “wa that 1 never. neve aeingrledsea 

the peantifal 1istle calendar you aca with Chris tums: greetings at the holidey 

sensoRe L aa poniliated to think ‘that ali this ‘time has pone without ny y ering 

chentwea you ‘Sor this, which I do with all ay heart. , 

Ever affootionately yours, 



our rend pee of. Decaniver , abrd : mag duly neseivad. ‘Tt would te 

a pleasure to aceegt your invitation if 1 were expecting to be in Sain apie 

‘ at all fits’ sonia academic year, but 1 have no presont escent of 

; “peing iu Bont’ Syitein at any time during the yeare 

“Yery sincerely yoars, 

4 
f 



ae ee i 
i) | 4 

—_—_——— 

' Febrvary 6th, i911. 

® 

ite, Jo Gaumpoell White, 

Young Men’s Christian Association, 

Graind Rapids, Kichigen. | 

Your letter of february 2nd from Minneapolis is just receivad. 

1 Have engagements for all the days you mention, and cannot hops to ot 

either to Columbus or to Allentovm.e I should moh enjoy getcing te aither 

Glace if I cowld. 

mtleipate a food conference im Minnespolis. I hope 

that there may be abiding results and that the fires that have ‘indled may 

bern steadily higher. 

Willer is still sick, ] believe, and if he foes not Get into the office 

Within a few days, 1 shall draw wp a letter for Gunn to send out to the General 

Vonaittee, giving the prograh of the Washington's Birthday “seting, and arring 

hoge who havs not yet olenifisd their yurnese to cemtt. attendance on 4 

Ever affectionately yours, 



4 263 Hrtiass Arey 

a 

“up ‘for ‘the whole month of hare ant carmot hope to have the pleasure | of coming 1A 

De tor the mee elnsise ty you propose in your Church, sud 2cr the adatina in the” . 

Sominasy. rv aa Ae were free to come, but ny edhedule is far over—crovtlad Fi * 

already. j Be) awe f 3 ig 

ee i often shia: of our " phoasert ia back fron Chseaae, and wish our 

See ba pate touched more fraquontlys 

Your sincere friend, 
I 

a} 
f 



Febmary oth, 1912. 

she Gay times so that 7 shell ave to £9 % back the same night, tut as I am 

Sorel ng dow far Sunday, Kaveh Sth, there will be time for interviews then, 

You, have not forgotten, have vou, those qréstions you were coing 

te ave anawered for me, which I sent to you sone time ang 
' 

Be ee Very cordially yours, 
a att6 mr. Ae ' ! rs a 

L ? 

: 

! Y \ d 
Hd) Teal \ . 
i) 

i y* pene 

7 \ 
\ \ 4 y 4 

" 

. y ! 

4 ‘ 

mA. : 
2\ ; j 1 P 

Sus : Ct wae, oe 1 a4 ‘ \ ; : — 

tarxey ose Hedy TN 2 scar ee 

Wa init a de | 

oy doar ke, Eonaey: 
3 

4) Your note of Saturday is just Maisaivels 2 sai bocgjed Mea 

ae Tresday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings. I have engarerents ‘here during, 



m4 a i lesions Plate, 
Pa 

j 

‘ = 

Very truly yours, 

ang all my other ovenings in that neighborhood are’ engaged also. 

Jersey City, Nede ; ; ; "4s 

Sear Sir: ; : 

; : Your teind nahh of February end has been forwarted to me en the ~- iva 

oFtices of the megan's s Wissionary “ovement. J appreciate very madh your cordial 

invitation, but. L have aiready two engagements for the evening of February 17th 
s 

i 

iy : 

eh 



. Det, Band, 1910. 

the Photociinon Company, 

$1. Pauk's Ghurehyard, 

Tandon, KAfan Bagatd. 

bew Sirst~ , 

ft enclose har avtth a draft for — rt for which kindly send 

EMliott Specry inglewava, Hew Jereeg, U. Ge As, the foLLowsixs color postcards 

 palastad from your published list. 
L ww? 

saity-de~la~Zoach 2 Oxford : ib 

age 7 Pevensy Castle 1 

Rauyerd Cactle 12 Raglan Castle 1 

Bolt on SBbey 16 
St. Albans 12 

18 Salisbury 12 

Le Stratford-on-Avon is 

Carbisle 6 ; 

Chatsworth House 2 Tintagel 3 

Cheater qe 

Corfe: Caaile BY Rarwick 9 

Winchester 12 

Barham ¥e Windsor 1 

“ Casthes 6 Woreester é 

Bay 6 York - 

Bridge Castic I ; 

Glastonthury 4 ' 

Haddcn Hebb ? 
Farlech Castle A 

Hest luge a3 

Rever Gaetla i 

Leahon al 
bivoohe um . 

Kenitworth Gmetke a 

Northunbrian Cesties 
Nevtiaghas : ait 

Very foithtally yours, 



SR re, Litisieay 

EN OHi 

meeene ee 

ar nm ae Ape & He we 
- 

> ; 

sted wae 

yaiobleal. 

it ates attend 

eltasD revel 

godmod 
adenoid 

ates) ddvowl ine 

aeltesd ae lrdoud drt 
wadgntivell 

ir. Samael MeCrea Yavert, 

Union Colliess,. 

Schenecbady, N. Y. 

iy dear Mr. Gavort, 

I was ging to learn from your letter, ond later from Mir. B: 

§nat he would be alle to zo ap for the two meetings ou February 15th a1 

i nad s lilttle talk with him about the meetings on Saturday evenine. 

ho and ia. Pontius will be able to judge as the meatings of those two 

on, what is best to do, and if the situation Is ripe for an oftermesst) 

definite declslons on Tuesday evenine, 1 would call for them, if Tt wer 

Otherwise, we oan lode forward to an aftermeeting on Wednesday evenine 

Vory cordially yours, 



Pe eee Be Oe ee ee eee 

February Gth, 1911. 

the Hey « Taornne ti Jausha, D.L., 

age Hagewood Ave., P 

. Atlanta, Ga. 

iy éear Br. Jaedbe, F 

Your very ind letter of January 18th came while I wae away on 

4& Western trip. i write at the first opportunity in reply, te thenk you 

for the honor of the invitation which you beve extended. No invitation could 

be more attractive, and if I csoule be sure of baling here et the ting of the 

proposed mesting I should accept st onoe; tub October is the month when our 

Syudds meet, an@ I have been appointed to viclt 2 number of the Synods in the 

fer West ond samot tell how ase IT shail gat back from that vieltstion. We do 

not Tedeive the list of dates and places of Synod lieatings until efter the mest- 

faz of our General Aevembly, ani I shall. mot know until then whet time I shall 

hove free in Cctober and Novenber. it is, of course, very important to have such 

 & meoting provided for well in advance, end in view of the uncertainty 4a to my 

plans, and * hough i regret very mich hevine to sive up such an Opportunity, I 

think ving woald do test 40 gacure seme other spoaker. 

—Phanzing you egsin for your kind letter, 1 am, 

Very sincerely yours, 



470 

‘ Febpua 7 LO). 

President David TH Beach, D. ., nt eee 

Bangor. Mayne. 

Gan not now engave be com@dut howe wrt ion. 

Rorent © Spear, 



a 
/ SAE bd | February 6th, 1911. - 

White Plains, Vs 

saw Louk . 

HY fear aye duanewelt: Boks pn? Ye , : 

Of tour very hind nese ot the Sra is. just received. I was wrry to 

kame pie hurry away so hastily on Dhuraday. evening, ttt I have to Ns away s¢ 

ugh eal see so little of hom that I always try to get back from ¥ sever 

evening appotztamnts in fhe neighborhood of Now York that I con retura from 

Ql vows omch enjoyed ‘the a me CEy of spontting on South Amarioa, end should 

niet been cai to have cone on for another three-quarters of op hours 

3 Bhaike son wery ough £ for your. invitablon to come up oy Suaday 

norning, but L herve gy Svaxieya full now until the md Lhe of the Sumner, ant do 

nos Tow as yet what it want be possible vo plan for in next year's schedales 

Thaw<ing row agen for your Mindness in loeting me get away fer the 

eariier train, > «ay 

Very cordially r youre, 



<< fie e February 3th, 1921. 

Mr. Kdwin M, Baliley, 

Eaglewood, MW. de 

My dear ied, 

Your very kind atte of yesterday, enclosing Lacy’s cheek, is received 

thie mornive, end 2 ao Phenk you und her for the privilene of thie added tragt. 

fhig a delight to carny this veaponsibility and 49 was these gifts ta helping 

the meny, many peuple iG hide thelr needs as cloesly as they can ani to whoo 

gomas 2a aunlight after storms. £ snow that * gust a little rolief/ate aud vie 

you aud incy don't Gang Tr say eecsuuting, bot Lf L wiy 1 ehsil want tp eend 

you s0matime just 4 Livtle illustrative statement of what ia done. 

i jun Twin iated te heave $0 confess bu Tay that FE am poling comm to 

Wiluiceton fo speak to Oni sht end that 1 have foreetten 46 take mp little beanti fier 

A ane 2. ew famMake amanda, However, by cartylug 1% into the peipis of 
ang e | oe Tre Peet 

| 

the FLEUR avenue Saisie the next time | spade thgte,/ for proti fable ant picua one 

at sack Liter, whet. PNR nends 40 ymb on the heat Tice ne CHRe 

| q Bvar .affectionatyiy yours, 

~a Sr Be is g Dicteated Beh. 
} 



: ) Bebwuddy Gib, 2572, 

Mr. Styin Sd. Salziey, 

4% teohaigs Slee, 

Her Yorm €ity. 

i ésar Ned, 

i have jes} racwived Hp. Sorrel 

skegk, but I hege you will ist ing send it tack, with the 
{ 

yeu modify the subgeription Tiet av as te let wy Littles offering get 

ley id 
% Have no dowbt thet you tock a considerable section of 

yourse)f and c@uld, if you were willing, tremsfor s itis Dit 

Please 60 this, for friemésrip's see. 

Vary affastiouately youre, 

thy €teg 



2 4 ¢ 
. 

ae ; 

. 4 - 

~ 

. r 

iv vase ict 
i ‘+ 
" ‘ MES 

Sart ay X 1 
* : a 

. _ 
wa WES 

ete rs 
~~ bis 9] 

i si 

aw Mass meeting 

: a vratia on of 

respenaibi lity. 

ton, but if % conla ast as well be spared Thuraday event 

to sceeph 

_ by Friday? 

I lave promised: to come gown $9 Princetan. 

me Thursday eranlac? 

are once mde they should be left undisturbed; 

their inv tabi on. 
I 

Very coréisliy yours, 

I 

bat 

f 
| 

4% 
hi 

phoula be glad 

I — recatved & Very earnest Invitatics from aibany be appeal at 

oo eon of all the carehes in Albany to be held at the 

Episoopsi Gat a fo the svoning of March End, ia eoaection wi th the Tnbilee 

fiftieth anniversary of womans foreion misal onary work. It 

us an Laos! rama be very glad to mecept but thet is Ona cf the evenings | 

Gould you just as well do witheut 

iB a slike te raise the gaestion, for I believe when eagagemerte 

ig invitation does seem 

Ke Present a claim, especially as it comes te me in the lina uf my Sen primary ei fl co 
e 

OF cow'sé, ay obligat: au ie oe f&ifil tha srpyeore xt at Princs- 

Gould you kindly seodijme word cne way or the other 



7 Mr. Gibse oes 
a 

] 

z yall nile ‘has all that is behind your Yauter. of onary Rake Ze 
t 

~ wo months, \ iia than yours, si iipiped j 

(Sway from as toa 9 those high t ash ta whigh your Lists cirl lifted up her eyes, “4 
ant wherd they oa) borgthar now, ylth hose * howsanés of ine le children who a ‘ 

stand ronan about 1s thron ne Of God with their eeasoless doy. - a 
’ The anes about which you ask are i BuApet, two stanzas whinh ra f ai 

were writs ten on Si fly~loed of a Bible given me by @ friend savers) years aga, P 

from & poe entitled Ee. Beyoud" . ister I found the whole foam from eh. ch 

Slaey were taken, sill = sata youre copy of thia, att though the. first vend ist i 

stanzas, which were | the ohes my friend wrete in ah Bible, are mioh the baat oF / 

the five. f vi i | nie ha? 
(.) eg ares . - With rel are sympathy, I an, he of 

Pease P x Ke , ; ; : Vary assy yours, 

re we ahs | ‘he 
a " ss Digtated Fab. 7m. ath I, , 

| ’ ae : i3 

<“S 
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eh ee gf Feb. Sth, 1921. 
Urs. John Sale an Shaw, 

A 

1604 Prairie Aves 5: 

Gnicagss ILL. 

My dear Mrs. Shaw, 

® 
Sem Foarrsige the date of my bos] 

\ i heave heard from Boston that 

appointment there for April 26th, end shall acesrdingly-be glad to came 

to Ghiexso for the meatine of tho Northwest Board om th evening of Aprit 

25th. Matt aeele 

Very cordisliy yours, 

Dictated Feb. 7h. 



Bette? oo oe - OElh be wae: Si 

ree Bth, LL. 

Im. Gharles E. Gahill, 

Cameron's Goinp, . 

Errol, Ne fis 

ig dsar Beacon, 

ih waa good $o get your letters of January 4th and Slst. ¥o thin 

abouts you coustentiy, dad John Stone ‘end I ware remembering you together when 

I visited him in Chisavo a few weaks Bga. Ho writes that\ ona of the Browne las 

written tO him, asking him whethar he would not like to tare tha Hell Gate 

fishing samp ang the fishing rishts for the coming summer, and several of ue 

Ne have gone lu with hih to take them, although I don't kmow what the omer slans 

af the Speers wae goiue to be. Hilllott is 411 earer to pe up inte the woods, 

but Mrs. Speer, I thiak, vould rather go some place where it is not su cold, 

and. of course, all cur plans this sommer wast fit into her wishes arg the ne- 

eeesities Of vouny William Spaer, a now nether of the Speer family whoes ac 

gueintamss you hays yet to make, who appeared on Becsinber oth and whose appeor- 

anode Main been impreaaltge ever sings, so that He bids fair to berst his little 

akin if he keeps on. (We are all just as well ag oon be at home, and as Blliest 

and Naagaonet ang T wobker éown the hill thia morning/ together, on their way te 

pekocl and my way to the train, they wers raicicing in the sno#fall of yeatarday 

and last night, We hat 2 good wintry month of December, but a very nild January, 

ang the grownuthos, who live under the asphalt on /Pifth Ayenve, just in front of 

my Office, did not sea bis ahadow on February and (he did not seo himcelf Lor 

that nintter), and the consequence is he hay stayad oat and been michbily fooled 

by the weetherever slnee. Bat you coulan't expect avythine better than thie of 

a groundhog whe would not have any more sense then to live in & otty under the 

aaphalt, amic the gas. pipes and. subways, Wion/he bag all the United States an 

Canada that be micht live in, in go0¢ wholesome dirt, with plenty of 

-anvy with all mp heart those happy woodehucke who sre sleeping aov in Gees County. 



Be et 479 
—— sit 

! 

le. Galli, 2. a! . Bebrnary 8th, 1921, 
Z ton “nod oe all thiney cmmeidered, I would be road to. ewip with any Sas 
of them, buh I like ghely rdat estate heldlnos better than aay in this nalekbor- 
Sood, 

4 am sorry $9 hear of Sra. Bennett's death. f ey writing to Owen, telling 
bite of tay sympathy. Ib has been Long: time since I have seen him er hoard - the 
magie of the + saving brook or the lowe peaceful stretenaa af the Pour-mile brook. 
Ewieh thet you sn@ Elliott and I coulda tramp them this BIRTMEL’ o 

4 Hote that 4 1) he Says 90 by, the strength of gos wll be coming te sou 
more aad more, to wake you ready for the test of the Springtime. Bhs dont: you 

gst ready fur it by seudiag ma all your honey? Twill put {6 ia the tank for you. 
fur ian'b there sume way Ld whieh FO Cen shar Ewa from the evr eed plecas ware 
the stuty is sole; ang dont you think, after the winter ts uvar er eves before 

shet, hat boat woule be a #God thine if rom sould sot Oat of the wocds and one to 
8. bow where there ie no licence sad where you wonid. heve e008 wholessée pgs 

Sir work, with peaple who wawld ungerstand ane sympathize and he Geger $9 helps 

witha Stone Pan ma a ad while ago © o0ny/0f his shureh caper. He hz 

Buuke aivartisameante on the Teas bags, ami I think no muah heave bosn thinking of 

Unihan's Poad whet he arranged Shoin. Bis wits wers somewhere else at ar rete, 
Uy at the top of the vase ho had, im bold lottery, “Fatronize onr Advert sore”. 
dust balew that he ha@ an Water heiver’ s aivertiaemmnt, and ‘juet below that ths 

aavertisament of fireproof storage vewits. £ sent him busk his page to maditate 

upon, withthe sugepatson that 2)2 he needed wag a oguple of add@ittonsal advertiss. 

Manis, One of a Mories we made a Specialty of Maneral echloms, en another of 

life insurangs or 4 irag store. 

f suppose you arg liviug in a whites world, a8 wenal. I wish I ould 

NS 8b and hawe & Look at it with you. 

EveryOne 24 hones soude much aove,/ and I am, 

etated Fab.? ih Alwaye your friend, 



February 9th, Loti. 

Bisa orion Us senaines, 

SA Stood BNE Chore 218 Weet Siuh Street, 

3 mes a Ft ay = t vow Lovic Olive 

sgemorvox, i enclose, herowith, « railroad ticket Rnglewsot 

the branes: of the Brie railroad. If you take the Eudson / 

w Gomer of Broadway and S2nh Street, 14 Will tave you t pe 
funnel at + 

The morning trainas leave Joraey vity fyr 

BvD ‘ . = = 

Tne ten o’¢lock train is an express api atrives 

Phe other train is 2 local and arrives ay Lo .L6. 

‘spain nag de 4% little tes early for you, and unless 

tie contrary Sve. Speer will be! ezpesting you om tha 11.446. 

4 garciags will be at ths raiiroat stabion for you. If there are sawral 

i ma t shalk ve away over Sunday, 

riday evening sud shall seq you thee 

3 ay 
ae Fereaes 193 eis 
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Feprusry 10th, 1921. 

tte Rt. Rew, Villian Groswell Doane, DeDe, 

flotel davhattan, 

New York Uity. 

iiy dear Bishep Doane: 

I was very gvateful to receive, the other day, your cordial 

invitation, which lowe Gardiner brought, and ag 1 told her nothing wuld 

give oe were pleasure than to come te Albany to speale at the meeting on 

one evening of Lerch 2m, if 1 eonld secure a release from roy angesement 

sh Princeton. i wrote at once to Princeton axplaining the situation, md 

askisu; to be set free that I might £0 to Avbany, bub 1 have this norming a." 

ietier from the College stating that viiile these who are in olaxce of the 

stings to be hele there eppreciate x ; desire to speak af the meséting in 

albany, shea Cannot consent to release me from the promise ja cone there 

iu. yviaw we theiy plena for the work in the College. I am vary sorry as 

£ ahoula Vike to have been able to acespt your most kind invitation. 

With ever warm regard, I an 

Very faithfully yours, 





[Pa ant en ve my 
< YOW fe Tavs we cone to iammonasyltte fo doxkd 9Ub dnstoat ofFebaniany 186m 

dent thie ue Hel infaotory, sr mould J be ~aMlostreite in view of cast 

hat, ay ees vielt Vo Lamwencevitie this year is to te oy Spek SOR 7 

A ‘iit: the reason. for the request fyoin dadowe'y a8 frat vomeraf “de averer 

Booioties of which I uged ko be a wenber is 40 Send ita Aoovreh Remon on « 

sabiontay oventag, Fovriary ath, ani tam are réasona why it Sint te daair- e. 

able for serie of the old sien ee tig Roe ous stall gish Gedo ,) hah ot 

“eg iat sor 438 tet to tas deney M Fars 

, (Mery etivettonataly gaits, 

OP aa / H * a 



istnant ot undoror. Pe ae BLN TA S oiling 

; OREN NIE Ae GE RM NUN 

“the evening tnfore, Feed Sk i ste ga. room ae 1 Nees. 

e., 

very ! el ee wong at, 



tor the ent to Clewilena 

Youy curdindty roms 

; 
a
 es
 7] aa

 

Ee
e 

oe.
 

SG j a s : I 



sweottings ne omy a stvenrthen Ls Post aud pst Tetons Lice of the  & 

 Mobtege ond, to Je uhatever ond Se note how @ach s. series 3D seanlinga to { 

| degen he loystty ar tha felkews to itat Ghydatd an folth oad Piglsa Covtathan 

bats 2 ghaboter vintisn lmyve aves eae che parianiey things in Potnestim, -) ey 

Grae a Sh beet wishes, i aa 

Ferg atnoursy. yours, a 3 ‘ 

es, 





Ne i) 

sora aa 2 ahe é de by the Society for the Propagation of Ohi sidan 

id 2 

Be bile Dy Mariage 4 P 

Vere Vrily vours, / 

Pe t Oe We 

te 
i= amd Prospective & saver sa os 

ri by! Anthony Grant, just wails: Wed for 

ehoty: for tee Prepagat? tom of the Gesvel, 15 tutte rr ou 
epee SS 

“the Ammevins Cbarchs" vy architencox 

mia “The Last abbot of Glastonbury, vy the Kev. Ac Grails, pobl ished 



Blizabeth, Wade 

uaings Kory: @ | 

our res Wares Tyee of the 13th a just Saad it pa igorry 35 ‘ . 

? U wy 
y; er 

soo, WaLy beta tek dt, is eiwaya ‘ "j 4 
vs 

its I would sugrest your She 46 i 

a very infereeting year ameng the 

Liselons some, time age, and whe is now castor of the Tresbyt erlan Glsivelh oh 

& vortowi,. Porn. : x ; 

Wisk cid vegands, 1 an 

ie ‘ Very dincexely jours, 

f “ ms 
’ 

¥. 
? H 1 J 5 

: ? 

s 

reg € 4 
ay ue a 

: 

f i , ¢ 
Py 

‘ 
mat ape te. le 
yl () 

| 
one nd of 

, 
y 

~~ 



—— 

ip ei 
Some 

Reg v0 - 
’ 

Hr Pour oa nobe vl th reference tig the whee tana at Seaboard tte! = 

ie veered I wish T couhé coms Toth deena of vom twatation NN ig 
the uewting is to be at Casieayiile, weere oy Criend aut ooltege | 9) |) 4 

Peale Bp. Glidegpie, is qistor, wut T have to be in Nashville, i, a 

[Pa Ee ie es alone ewan case 

mith pe District Secretaries over eli cur pelisies for the Zio Work ‘ha ing r ’ 
Ha poming: yeamysto ha Meld on Uny 10th. ‘TE Twere Cree for Wit dar 2 youl) 

iia ‘with Joye ei ag 3 ie . mM . 4 pl 
. With hearty conpretutations over ths great suouese of tha” Juliidce ‘ é ~y] 

(Mesbiags, ani wilt Vindeat repdida So Mite ie tig and vettesolf, Zane 

Very aby i aly yout, 



t reve tated ‘le 
; several rionds: it the hope 

, 

ee ow chat ty COW gy tnt Pind hoe win of Mam dtilo ae 
a. a0, 30 that aye wired town that 3 will TLL al asppetttment there 

i ; J . 

Veusy s iagerely yours, R ! : 



: aoay Bona Leveers have beau peseired and x tate suet abe We 
| Twotli-come tem te Aiguretinaviite C60 he quutne Guadap, I We webu to 
carey ont entginal Srrasicomnty ext a samy beter aatitted to tele dntore 

ah the tte appomnt of. | 
| dl aa aoryy thot you have not been WALL and test Seat you aay have 

a reat at tenst aver thb caning Bemday 

a vesting Gourge te tavftenion at shalt wel tate yor oe te 
von 2 STL cot dav Sotmoliny evening, 

‘tery SerdtaBiy yours, — 



ot 

ii 
s i

 é
 

leoting for me this coming 

when I would 
e 

thet Evatt Le you maw rs é 
t 

5) 

' 

main Lo Sha Gone OFt,) Sra wrat G 

for me in tine for supper as I ghell probably not get, down 
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